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THEY ALL PLAYED BALL IN ANOTHER VINEYARD.
;. Kto* *• K««t Md Carmarthen st. atwh ich 

it ie te be hoped every wheel women end 
wheeiemn in the city wiU el tend. In the 
nftemeon the event of the meet will teke 
piece.nemely, the mote on the club ground.,

KtarCiTMïï! ’EEE~~dH:£
xhe prizes, which heve been on exhibition B*w Peetor.

to sceere a boot tor St. John’s. The 
Lome elnb were found by Secretory Mao- 
Ilreith to heve en old one that they were 
willing to .ell lor «26. The St. John's, 
were acquainted with the fact ml the
boat wee ordered to be sent on. When Жг- lleuij t»ss He get It From *r John, 
it was tried in “the ancient colon,” **"*“
Martin cays the bottom tell ont .„.І “.meof it .Jj 001 ‘"•r ,lr« Ho.e-Inve.tlg.Uon Needed.
on іш,„ W, .J,'.,,*",. j'IT.'1 , j'k.'.'.'Li’Z.'

aasrasas:
^•lasasris
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will hnow next time that «.thing that і. ШШ .'do Th ' " Р,°Р'Є in
wolth having i, generally worth paying "°‘ “Г* ш 'b« correctnets
more than a merely nominal sum to obtain C“'°°' * v ” m 1,111 dcz n

______ Ю ®0ШП* or »o m the City, who think they know it
8BE BREW A LARGE AVDiBNcx. WM not correct. These men expeit 

A Boston lady В ho Captured the North *° ,П 6 Ров*^ОП, BO they Bay, to prove 
End Mu»ic I*®vers. thit Black Brc there1 tender wae not the

Almost everybody las heard of some Ioweat» lnd this despite the verdict of the 
particular or giited vocalist taking the cit7 council's majcrity. The minority in 
house by Btorm, holding her hearers spell- the cifY council, all of them 
bound as in a trance, or making a decided qn»fcttdewitb all the alleged facte of this 
hit, but the public hive ytt to hear of a lardware affair, even though they voted 
vocalist that can out do the one at present *or a 8ort of ctmure on the department of 
on a vuit to friends in the north end of worke on account of the way the burinées 
this city. The lady in question is right 7” done. Bot there isarelect half dozen 
from Boston and is full charged with all in Helifex who have all along been in pos- 
the latest songs of the dsy. Some are 8е,8Іоп of a remarkable story about it. 
comic, some are serio-comic, some operatic, R- R- Fuller & Co’s people for instance, 
but most are catchy and slangy. “У that they are sure the Black brothers

The North end songstress sang the whole 1 ender wa" not the lowc st. They scout the 
lot, and she sang them in no very soft voice ldea» and they stick to their original charge 
but as its tones drifted through an open ***** Mayor McPherson actually awarded 
window;eitbes its volume, cr else the catchy the contract for hardware supplies to Black 
words of her song drew a crowd. The brothers notwithstanding the fact that
house was not far from the corner of that firm were cn an estimated demand for Л) Tue ‘ReiUvlist that wa* «*nnm„« DougU. and Msin streetoandtoe night, «000 worth o, good. ,88 high., ,éL”«d ^m le Ь„Г oTZZ

; ”°7 I"n ,tKï H- H- FnL’er & Co“ «7 tbzy will toon Office, and Blxch Brother. sncces.ful tend
it.. Л, 6 ,lreet *l “* be*f' ,nd ln8,et ••‘O ott-repeited question “where er are identical, and $88 higher than H. H.
there ii in elect rto car track with rapidly did Reilly get that Hat?” Reilly himtell «ay. Fuller & Co's,
moving csrs on its centre. The gifted Astistsnt City Engineer Johnstone gave it
songsfress sang just for her own amuse- to him. But H. H. Fuller & Co., hope to
ment, but she amused » great crowd aa go further, and (ell what that bat was, as
W6« I . v well ss vlereitcimrom. They contend

At first her notes reached the ears of the that that list was none other than a genuine 
men mi the wharf at Indixntown, then her copy of Black Brothers' genuine tender 
shrill tones brought a delegation from far- and they are getting their facts in shape to 
ther oft places, until folly three hundred try and prove this. They will try to prove 
men women, boy. and girl, had gathered that it wa. $88 higher than H. H. Fuller 
on the street ; others ran to see what was & Go’s tender; that it wss “Reilly’s list-’, 
upland to added numbers to the crowd. that it was at the tame time a copy of 

Then the electric car came to a standstill, Black Brother’s first tender; that it was all
theі conductor became spell-bound and for- these things at one and the same time,
got his doty. Another osrgoing the other Thus to those men “Reilly’s list" will he
way. ,>ped and awaited an opening to no longer amysteiy.—no more a mystery
proceed towards town, but the crowd heed- then was the li-.t tender of Bitch Brother*
ed nothing but the sweet singer. for city hardware.

The girl sang first “Old Mr. Austin” When the hardware tenders came in to 
Bien some other late song and her hearers the city hall there were found to be three 
had no desire to leave until two of the of them. One was from Wm. Stain, 
stalwait North end policemen put in an and Morrow, about $700 higher ’ than 
appearance and when they could not Black Brothers. Another was Black
disperse the crowd any other way, they Brothers, tender which was $88 higher
asked the vocalist to desist as she was than H. H. Fuller & Co'., Stairs’ tender
raising a disturbance. was thrown to one side, ltd so should

Ihe lady was more thin surprised when Black Brothora’ if what the prosecution al-
ЇепіГ’.Ье “с'еГ lining °t'othe The' qg° ” Тті’ " Ь*ЇЄ ^ d,№ded- But 
crowd finally moved on, the cars took ûd "V"?!* The contract wae given to thorn, 
their task again, and the last of the nights and R- H- Fuller &Co., the lowest ten- 
entertainments to be heard was the officers d«rers, were out in tie cold along with 
remark about “she stopped the cars.” Stairs’, who were $800 bight r than they.

ТВШ ВКОЛОВШЕ*' IS BKDBB. Tb? “*№7 ™edium, Strange to say,
-------- to lave won the contract. This was, per-

B.C.U.. O. theL.d,"« Prop...», r„ Talk- haps, all right, for the advertieement did 
lDgr to other Men. _ . . . , .,

A , „ ... not bmd ,h« m*7°r to accept the lowestA Wes eml young man whom prominent tender. Yet it appeared remarkable to 
o mmuoal circle, wa, one ol the principal, H. H. FuUer & Co., when they obtained 
in. very exciting event on Prince itreet an inkling ol those tacts, 
one morning recently and aa a result he „ ... A. , ....
wears an eye of sombre hue. It appears ..Fj* d‘d.th<îs‘,nkh,,gi” How 
he has been keeping company with . Duke d‘d tbey find °“‘tb,t lhe7 lower and 
street young lady for some tone and.„ ft t cast to on, side P Thatan interest-
experiencing .11 the phase, of thst peculiar !”g Ч”‘"',0П “”d C“"0t ba ,n,,ered ,ull7 
passion known a. love. Rumor, of an 1“'“ ft* but the complete reply may 
approaching marriage between the two e".'0ng' Th° •*orTr*of. th,t » «Л»- 
began to creep about and intimate friends ”r,“«n C0P7 «1 the ‘Johnstone-Reilly liât’ 
of both parlies were quite sure that the »“ ‘™* ‘anonymously’ to H. H. Fuller & 
marriage would take place in September. .J” ,bl” con“ect'"n “ ™»7 be stated

A lew week, ago the young man ... tbaUhcre are other clerk, in the hoatd .1 
called out of the city on business that office beside. Mr. Reilly, and that
necessitated • lengthy absence. When ‘^4 ,er® ”ot c*lled' Thl, <,ct “ ■•ation- 
he returned he at once went to the house ®d ,or *h*‘ll « worth, bet it is well to 
of his lady love and rang the door bell. кп°” that H. H. Fuller obtained thst copy 
Her sister who anawered be ring informed "d “ tte Р6*‘емІ0" °l thi.
him her sister ... not in, .hereupon the ‘--V ‘h«7 behoved they had in their
young man «id that he would just step in band, the tender of their higher, though 
and wait, and suiting the action to the ,ucceM™ rivals—Black Brother! & Co. 
word, entered the parlor. H. H. Fuller & Co. lost no time, with
іоп^к^ГеГ^їп «r.etd^r.ba! fi. io.ere.ring in.ormationto their hands, 

tion with another man. He at once asked ,n 1®tt,n8 Ioo,e tbe d°g® *» war." They 
for an explanation and concluded by telling Pat in an appearance with Alderman 
the other man that he must leave the house Mnegrave at the board of work* office The
Гп^.,?рге^еТтЇ^оЙ ^ d‘y 'Ь« ^ P™ ».
hie rival ao in language more emphatic wlucb bung °° the wall there, that they 
than polite. allege was a copy of Black Brother’e first

Hot words followed and the young man tender and of which ti e list that uad came 
eta tbtoU8h2a,h,de,‘CTCe,„thr2 'O them - a onymcusly’ ...^ copy, wm 

house il his rival was not fotced 1,1 en do*n *nd d,,lro «І by City 
to leave at once. His wishea were Engineer Doine. Another Hat went np in 
carried ont bnt the young lady told her its place.

*0,,0,И' The theory ol the prosecution, for such&.“^УоЖГіи«м‘3 і* may be called, iu this care, is tha, to, 

demanded that he ihonld retnre to the •econd bat wm » copy of a new tender, or 
house and apologise. This he refused to • modification ol an old tender, prepared 
do and a quarr*1 which ,oon developed for the оесміоп, made $4 lower than H. 
mto a fight followed in which the avenging H Fn,,„ A r. ... ..brother came outfirat and beat. The yonni . , r, & 00 •'• “d whuh, wm
man now Ьм his eye in deep mourning and nearly two month! niter the
and it ia sold the engagement has been Uwot had been awarded on a higher tender, 
abruptly ended. or it may have been a modification of the

THE MYSTERIOUS LIST. original tender azd Mill 
firm’s original signature, 
der, so Blaek Brothers contend, wss made 
for the purpose cf exhibition in esse the 
thieatened invesligation msterialized, and 
alio, now thnt the cat wsz ont ol the bag, 
lor the purpose of checking the bills. The 
mtny bills, which had been paid on the 
first 1ІМ, or Black Brothers higher tender, 
were called in and cot reeled, according 
to the tecond tender, Black Brothers re
funding to the city the difference in amount ; 
a small atm, is it happened. The contract 
therefore the prosecution allege, was award
ed to Black brothers, who were higher, 
though now, as a result of Aid. Musgrave’a 
investigation, they are being pail 
tender lower than Fuller’s bv seme $4 or

retaining the 
This new ten-THE ШІЕЕЖЕЕ AMD POLL OEM EE 

HAVE AN EXCITING CAME. ІBBT. mb. шввлвввож ялл вваж 
гвлжшвавваш то яльїглх. тна VBllC STILL IB ТШВ плит 

ABOUT ТВШ ЖЛТГВИ.
•н.іі.„.МнінІН|а||*М

SW fev "itim* How Officer Новіш Knew the Bot sod the '-----д .........................
335пу****!!Г.’.......  ......*"”«>Д and o Hoodoo—Jim Merrick* Great Coteh

Lorer* HI* Memory——Other Feotore* of the Gome.

I..... . One Ihoutend or so of the sporting frater
nity braved the cold wind and dust the other 
day to see the firemen end police play ball 
Fully six hundred of the confraternity held 
the bleachers ell through the game while 
the others, including the small boy found 
things too tame to stay in the cold to 
watch it.

in Oak HalTa window for the 
days, are valued at $476 00, and 

; the handsomest lot of pr'zis 
offered in the Maritime Provinces.

DEEEOTITE EUE BÉE

The pastor ot St. РЬПір’в church Rev. 
Thomas H. Henderson who for the last 

ever yeir or so has been laboring among the 
colored people of back shore will do to to 
longer. Such was the decision arrived at 
by the members of the Nova Scotia con
ference of the A. M. £. church which met 
in St. I b lip’s a few days sgo. R«v. H. B. 
Brown at present of Halifax will succeed 
him and some members of the pastor’s 
flock are overjoyed thereat while others 
greet the news with sorrow.

Mr. Henderson was a great favorite with 
members of bis church but there were 

others who looked on his as a man entirely 
unfit for the position he held. He 
great favorite with the ladies of his charge 
bnt their husbands were not his friends by 
any means. When he first came to St. 
Philip’s several of the ladies in his congre- 

a gation were deeply impressed not only ni.h 
his commanding appearance but his eloquent 
flow of language and besides there was 
around him that halo of naughtiness that 
makes a man a hero in the eyes of most

That he did not remain unmoved by the 
evidence of their affection can be seen 
from the fact that several stories of an un-

past ten 
are cer-ЗГЯгіХЙ'ГЙййХ'-е -1

''clock and Halifax at MM o’clock.

ILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHK :
HOSE.

Montreal and M

alro-Pt. doChro................. i.tiS

Athe
Wbore Who Supplied it Claim a Thorough

Investigation.
Halifax,Sept. 6.—W. L. Ogle is agent 

of the Maltese crocs rubber hose as well 
as some of other line», but it i, injhis rub
ber hose capsdty that be is interesting just 
now. This file hose matter has been made 
somewhat prominent in connection with 
the hardware contract investigation. Those 
who opposed Aiderais) Mnsgrave’s 
charges^of wrong-doing threatened counter 
chargee in regard to fire hose supplied to 
the city by H. H. Fuller & Co. This 
hose is accompanied with a guarantee to 
make good any that is defective within 
specified period. Certain hose bought 
iron. H. H. Fuller & Co., ia laid to have 
proved detective, yet that firm has not been 
asked, or at leaat baa not paid, the vaine 
ol Ikes s bad lota. Mr. Ogle comes forward, 
not hitherto publicly bnt in cons creation 
on every possible oecsaioD, and says that 
while hose» be light frees ma- nlactnrers
represents d by H. H. Fuller & Co. and savory nature were soon in circulation 
Black Brother* & Co., proves defective, about him. They were eagerly snatched 
snl is reported egaioat, that yet those up and told among bis people some of 
firms are not asked to make good the lose, whom believed them, while others asserted 
The former firm hive been particularly that the stories were originated by several 
epokeo of. He stye that be company is prominent colored people who 
compelled to lay down an aitic'e that wil jealous of the hold the pastor had 
bear any test of time or Fressure hut that gained on hie people. This hsd the 
^oeecthers. wbiomn.il, undersell him, 0f d vsdin, to, church into two

y"ki”d >4 £"*“ '",0 ,he f^on., one of which ardently supported 
rfn,o,trT7 ,,hil,,10peB“,J the pastor * bile the oft-r oppoeedffim. 
men?7 toi.h. ? - '-•"«bet te- Both parties were fully determined to run
ment. a tin. they have been the to-sat. of matter, in the church and many .muring
™ r IL ."' If H- H' iadd“" “”14 be told in this connection

ПІ » ^ 0n -“-ІО” the pastor and party
nrMraL Î " & C° ’ deo:de4ta bold a prajeV meeting in the
profea. themselves to he a. anxious lor this church but the other, got there first an
mvea igation, aa they were on the hard- wcured toe door of that ed fine ao it could 
ware scindai. It i« underetood tout they not he opened. Then lollowed an exciting 
claim that an, hose sopPHed.hy them and scene; the elder, and pastor hunted for a 
which gave out, cm be proved to have been locksmith hat in vain, and toe idea of a

AbT ,he 6r3 peayormeeting was given np. Soon alter 
offioiria or other, who opposed the use o' this an event happened that gave the 
to^brand of bore. Aninapector from the opposttion рміу ample «mpe for gossip. 
mMufactory, they say, cam. to; Halifax Their bilcved pastor w. arrested,
Md found that the detective hose had been for a serions offence, on a charge
Bl*. t в ,? 01 iU b*d “*«”• ™ -hich an American colored girl
” &л 5°“ *1<0 br°°8bt “ fi«u«d prominently. He wm however ao-
□spector down, and he, that firm allege, quitted ui completely exonerated, bnt 

found somewhat the same condition of that did not suffice to slop the stories in 
thing, to prevad, but they replaced several circulation about him. Then the Prince 
defective length, and repaired others. Willism street matter ws. aired to the 
lbu is the defence—that wherever their public.
hose was not satisfactory it wm Thie last charge wae brought before the 
on account of bad handling by the firemen, conference that met Hat week by Mr. 
Othervuse they «pieced it. Not only that Charles Hamilton together with twopeti- 
hnt the rilegatom is made in certain lions, one of which prayed that Rev. Mr. 
quarters that this bad handling wss app.r- Henderson be dismissed from the psetorate 
entiy intentional, inspired by men who o! St. Philips church while the other pre- 
favored Ogle e fraud—that this conduct sented 
was tbo outcome of a hostile conspire cj.
However this may be, the faefremains that 
both H. Н. Fuller & Co. * and Black 
Brothers aie said to be

fire hose investigation. Let 
it come, then. There is nothing like full 
publicity to quiet evil rumors, if there is no 
foundation for them ; and if there be 
or the talk that is indulged in, then let 
the ftcls be known that wrong doing may 
be punished. Let the battle proceed.

1
The game was famous for its many 

errors and numerous bad plays, to say 
nothing of tke scores of ‘almoets’ that hsd 
to be recorded.

Jimmy Brennsn wss there as a mascot 
for the firemen and a “hoodoo” to the 
policemen. Jimmy was the most satisfied 

^ 7* man on the grounds, over the results and 
he was not atrsid to

наШм. ' ’ pkùiV ' "Ua" ‘ ш”
on a.v.v.'.v.v.vn: * * * SS

BHhpy « batted

і sv. пш by lastssx Staadasd Tims. 
D. POTTINOKB,

At the itvestigation bclcre the commit
tee the evidence given by Mr. Reilly 
clear m a bell. He never wavered from 
hie assertion that Mr. Johnstone hand
ed him that famous “high" list. On 
the other hand, Mr. Johnstone had 
cellection of handing in toe document 
though he said that it Mr. Reilly thought 
he had received it from him that Mr. Reilly 
must be right. One of the aldermen, in 
talking over the evidence at the committee 
meeting ia said to have make some dry 
remarks on this exhibition ol Mr. John
stone's poor memory, especially when it was 
re acute regarding a weight that had been 
placed on that lowtender ol Black Bro
thers that wm produced, a tender which, if 
there is any truth in the contention of H. 
H. Fuller & Co., was $92lower (Ьм Buck 
Brothers first tender.

: was assy and say it long 
and loud that he would sit down and bate, 
bate himself to death if the police won.

He become riled when any spectator 
cheered for the cops, and was most lusty in 
his hurrahs and hurroos for the Firemen.

In fact Jimmy thought as he yelled Thurs
day and when Chief Clark passed by 
Jimmy could not help but shout “je could 
not play marvels.”

The game opened brilliantly enough for 
one side and dark enough f r the other. 
The police went at the bat as though they 
meant business, but they fell, and bad 
nothing to show for it but a goose egg, and 
nothing to leir but Jimmy’s jibes a d 
jeers coming from the bleachers.

The fin men was next at the bat and they 
found the ball every time. Garnet tossed it 
to them. They run up some thirteen or 
fourteen runs in their first innings and each 
inning in turn scored them a few addi
tional runs to their long list.

There was just six innings played by 
each side and vhile the fireman 
rolling up twenty eight runs the police got 
but fifteen. The funny side of life on the 
ball field is in a game like that of Thurs
day when yon get a good left field like 
Officer Hamm and a short stop like Fire- 
man Barker to ray nothing of an audience 
with “Chimney” Bremen in its midst.

There was nothing to grumble about in a 
game like Thursday’s at ten cents a ticket. 
Officer Hamm got ail his ideas of the game 
from reading accounts of games in the 
papers ; be knew the bat from the ball, be
cause the bat was longer than the hall al
though they were both round. He knew the 
pitcher from the catcher but he was 
not altogether clear as to the difference 
between the umpire and the pitcher. He 
knew when to run because he was told to 
do sd; he never rieked that much of his 
own free will, to never ran until romebody 
told him to.

Bre 6 Lb September, 1SSS.
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I are not ac-

IT EZCDBSIOIS a
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an North West.

SS BE TURN TICKETS will be to Sept. 1 sod 16oelr. sod tore- 
Г» from date, st the Sofiowliig low

The contentions of H. H. Fuller & Co., 
may be summarized thus :

PrMtoo, Bstevaa, Bineesrth
$28

oiejtw mod Yorkton....
rt and CaLarjr.................
id Edmonton......................... M

80
.. SS

і AtluUe If. (2) The mayor awarded the hardware 
contract to Black Brothers, on those high
er figures.

(S) The prosecution also held when the 
investigation was started,a new tender was 
hastily prepared, which was $4 lower than 
H. H. Feller & Co’s., and payments for 
May thst had been made on the be sis ot 
the first and higher tender were charged m 
accordance with the second or lower 
tender.

tmr. PRINCE RUPERT.
ЕйЖШЕ
SS TRAINS (4) That this change made it appear aa 

if Black Brother’s tender was really lower, 
a statement that cou’d not have been 
disposed had it not

I■ m., ary in Digby 10.16 ». m. 
m., aiy Ysrmomh 1 20 p m. 

' »• ”•• Digby 4.10 p. m. 
m., arv Yarmouth 6.16 p. m. 

6 ». m., ary Digby 10 04 a. in. 
»• aiv Halifax 4J0 p. m. 
P- m., arv Digby 4.00 p. m. 

P- m., ary Halifjx 0 00 p. m. 
0 a. m., arv Digby 8.20 a. m. 

»rv Annapolis 6 05 p. m.

been for 
that “Reilly list,” or copy of the 
first Black Brothers’ tender, “anonymous
ly” eent from the board of works offise to 
H. H. Fuller & Co.

(5) That the money involved in thin 
whole business is small, but that “the 
principjg of the thing” is great.

Such is the story that H. H. Fuller <fe 
Co., are said to have “up their elf eve,” 
and which they could have told in lull at the 
investigation had they cot considered they 
had some reasons for not doing so. They 
are the alleged facts on which that firm 
base their charges against the department 
of works, and which in a general way are 
statements that they say they can prove. 
The investigation has been H. H. Fuller 
& Go’s and Progress claims no hand in it, 
except to show how it advances.

“There is no assertion or insinuation 
that the mayor or any official made any
thing out ol the eontract. It 
fectly straight so far as that was con
cerned.”

,b" ЇЙіХЖ
lion* with train* at Digby, 
lifr ,®fT,lce between St. John,

Stained 0m Ume'teble end *U

between

Johnny Merrick another of the coppers
created lots of fun by trying to play ball. 
Johnny was of a much better class than 
Hamm ; he tried to do something towards 
winnirgfor his side, and Hamm did not.

Merrick once hit the ball,but it was a foul, 
that made no difference to Johnny so long 
as he hit it, and he ran. He was told not 
to run, but he knew better, and nothing 
would stop him ; he thought it would not be 
fair to hit the ball and not run, so he ran. 
Hamm never struck the ball, because that 
is what he was there for, and he was’nt 
there to play ball. He hated to make a 
dive at the ball for fear he would hit it ; he 
never caught a ball on the fly or on the 
bounce ; in fact, he only caught up to it 

when it was rolling down the green.
rything that 

came in his way. Captain Jenkins batted 
well and officers Connell and Capias did 
good work. They gave good fun to the 
spectators and made themselves stiff and

AMPBELL, Gen. Man’gr. 
), Superintendent

I(UNION
■ess Co.

equally good grounds for his 
tinnance in the charge.

The curious thing about the petition is 
that the one praying for his dismissal was 
signed by a goodly number of the male 
members of the congregation and a few of 
the women while in the other the 
exactly the reverse. Both the petitions 
and the charge were discussed by the 
members at some length and the discussion 
was not by any means a harmonious one. 
Some members of the conference sided 
with the pastor while others espoused the 
cause of his flock. The discussion that en
sued was to use a popular expression—very 
warm. i\ was finally decided, however, to 
give Mr. Henderson a change of air so he 
was appointed to the charge of the Halifax 
church. Whether he will be successful in 
his new field of labor remains to be 
but it can be safely prophesied that his 
term of office will not be made as interest
ing as was that of his St. John charge.

The conference was on the whole very 
successful and the members of it are flat
tering themselves that they leceived 
recognition from their white brethem than 
is usually the case. Several of the city 
ministers attended the sessions and found 
them very interes iog. His worship Mayor 
Robertson presided at one of the meetings 
and made a big hit among the adherents ot 
the church. He filled the duties of chair
man in a very graceful manner and it is 
certain that he is now solid with thd color
ed folks.

anxiouss sold to points in 
United States and

for a

s;ems per-
і express rates

D and intermediate points. Jim Campbell stopped eve HARD TO GET A DRINK NOW.
DID*NT GET IT ENDORSED. The New Llqu r Law Ba* Restricted Sat

urday Night and Sunday Selling.

Perhaps the best evidence of the vigilant 
work of the license inspector ia the diffi
culty which regular patrons experience in 
getting anything to quench their thirst on 
Sunday. Before the new law went into 
effect there was no

A 8t. John Commercial Traveller Get* Into 
Trouble lu U. 8.

..............s A certain commercial traveller, well 
known in this city pnt the egent of 
the Union Ьмк ol Halifax at New 
Glasgow to 
week. The knight of commerce drew on 
a firm, on which he had no right to draw, for 
$60, and of course they did not accept, it 
is the most unusual thing in the world for 
a bank to cash commercial traveller’s 
drafts unless they are endorsed by a resi
dent of the place where the draft is made. 
The man referred to does not seem to have 
been compelled to obtain this endorsement, 
for, when the draft was dishonored, there 
was no one to fall back upon. He had 
got the money

sore.
It was a common sight to see Officer Hamm 

Jaave first base and walk to the bench to 
have a rest and the firemen’s ball toseer 
follow him over and touch him out for it.

For the firemen, George Barker could 
not play. Jim Phillips likewise ; Billy Cox, 
awful, and Billy Kee no good.

The fire laddies were awfully earnest in 
their work and created lots of fun by their 
sliding bases and running chances.

However the game was not for any silver 
trophy and was attended by the best of 
good feeling all through. The score was 
Itxgjjf tie true, but what might it have 

hid the game been finished.
The receipts were large and that is most 

important as both bodies of men have many 
uses for the cash. The firemen are fixing 
up their clnb rooms and tbe police 
ping a gymnasium.

a lot of trouble lastini more trouble getting 
liqnor Sunday than there wm tny day in 
toe week. Ol course only a few of toe bare 

open but they did a flourishing bus
iness. In fact there are a number of sal
oons which keep within the letter Md 
epirit of too law at all times. They open 

’ill the minute and are just as exact in 
closing. When the hour to shut up strikes, 
Myone in the place goes out and business 
is at an end. The inspector and the police 
know these places Md pay bat little attent
ion to them. But thpy are after the 
Saturday night and Sunday violators Md 
when they are in real earnest the place» 
have either got to dote or get caught. 
“Getting caught” in these days is rather a. 
serious business especially if it become» a 
second or a third offence.

'The good effc ct of the enforcement ot 
tlie law is very apparent. There is not se 
much drunkenness—not to much city 
revenue, bnt tor more money end hanpinesa 
for those who toond it м eaiy to epend Sat
urday night Md Sunday м every day in 
toe ireek. It

•P»* - * .і.
ІЙаЖрЗЙ;,

indeton and intermediate

у!|Ь..................... . 88
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в .N. ABBOTT

■Æ.
were

and he would
could not pay

the Ьмк wm ont of the cash, or toe 
ageotwM. A charge wm laid that the 
young man had obtained money under false 
pretenses and a warrant wm sworn out for 
his arrest, which seas sent down to Halifax 
tor constable Hairy Wright to execute.
Efforts had been made to compromise toe 
matter but these were unavailing nod the 
rigor Ot a warrant was resorted to м n 
Anal means ot bringing toe young man to

®ud ffiora potent reason* • wjtta fleetthif affinity the legal proceedings wilfhave” Thsl Newfoundlander was altogether too 
Tiaeini to be wen. simple. Tbe carnival people were asked

not or if, BO

Forwarders, Shlppfog 
om House Brokers.

■

ЩЩ

The new psator is expected to arrive in a 
few days, and in the meantime the ladies 
ssy he can never inpply Mr. Henderson’» 
place in their affections.

■1
Grand O. W. A. Championship M*et. 

The Labor Day Meat of the B. and A. 
Clnb promises to be the grMdest bicycle 
event ever held in the Maritime Provinces 
The meet 

• this
Horn Match 
•tote Rothesay Md return, "grand 
bicycle parade storting at tone. m. Mon
day monung. too 7», from the comer ot

m

Dlssetbfled With the Boat.
Halifax, Sept, *8.—One Martin comes 

to Halifax with a cock-and-bull etdry that 
the oarsman of St. John’s Nfld., were 
swindled by the Halifax carnival committee 
in a racing boat that was sold to them.

opens with a road moe 
afternoon from the One-Mile

loss ot revenue to 
some people but a loss by the oesaatioo or 
restriction of illegal business can hardly h* 
tolled a loss attar all but rather the stop
page ot illegitimate gain.
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WHEN LIFE IS A BURDEN- і “• -w » <•*.*«. Pr»«i7,
•id situations an bud to gel, to be goee 
OD, tad left bit health take eue of itself.

The men in the gomment «hope who Everybody knows whst the bicycle is 
find » working dny of ten horns, too long doing for the good ronds problem. Ot 
for them, are making a praiseworthy effort course the farmers have all along been the 
to have it shortened to eight boms, but persons most interested in improving the 
their work is always done at five o’clock in country roads, and seems a little strange 
the day and on Saturday at three in the that they left the work to the wheelmen so 
afternoon while the man in the grocery long. But a similar thing happened in 
store works four home longer nearly every photography. The professional,photograp- 
day, and at least six longer on Saturday, ere, worfang tor their livelihoods, haven’t 
It is not the fault of the man developed their own business hall so rapid- 
who owns the grocery business, he has his ly in some directions as the amateurs, 
living to get, and must keep up with his working Ш fun. Here’s where the good 
rivals, and besides that, he keeps nearly citizenship comes in. The bicyclists and 
the same hours himself, and works almost the good-roads prophets are band in glove, 
as hard. It is the fault ot a selfish and according to the Washington Star, 
thoughtless public In many of the states of the League of

I have no doubt that if the market was American Wheelmen consuls even frown 
kept open till nine and ten o’clock at night upon the construction of separate bicycle 
people would put off buying anything until paths, partly hesitating to divert so much 
just before it closed but the money from the common roads, partly fear- 
rule of the market is ss im- iog lest the construction ot special 
mutable as the laws ot the Medea and may result in abridging the privileges of the 
Persians. At five or half pait, I really for- wheel on the thoroughfares. This fear is 
get which now, the doors close, and any- probably ill-founded. Local authorities 
thing you have neglected buying you have always exercised.the right to regulate 
simply go without until the next day ; on and classify vehicles for the good of all 
Saturday it remains open till ten o’clock, classes, without impugning their rights 

I have often thought how little time for These are the regulation hours and no one I where the classification ceases. Special 
pleasure those poor young clerks must d«ame of wanting them changed, beyond speedways are in many cities constructed 
have in their lives, but I never *n extension of the time to six o’clock in for trotting horses, but the man in the man 
fully understood how much those winter, aod there is no rtason why a sim- Hn *Ье sulky uses the common roads in go- 
nineteenth century martyrs to human self- Her rule should not be established in the returning from his speedway ; and
ііЬіш and stupidity, bad to endure until groeery business. If it «ss general no one pubs” have b2eT'ltid ou”in Znttom 
the other evening when I had a little talk would lose anything by it, and the public parks. K
with one of them. He was not a man with would soon become accustomed to it and I However this may be, motives of the 
a grievance by any means, he was not govern themselves accordingly, thereby *tt!î°de ot the шоге <°nservative consuls 
even discontented with his lot or inclined righting a very decided wrong, and msking 0“ nood^tTeMtip™0^ етрЬжїісв11У thoee 
to complain, and he had not the faintest idea the lives of a very estimable clsss of men Until recently New Jersey and Mas- 
that he was being “interviewed.” He was endurable, instead of such a dreary grind eachuselts weie the two states which had 
simply a young fellow who had rather at- that I wonder they do not commit suicide do°.e ™C8t lor their high wavs. The most 
baoted my ion a tow month, .go by ™ order to make some sort ot a change in ™J'?onnecticu?to« (.ШмГІГтм 
his sturdy build and * look of excellent *. which pledges the state to pay one-third
health rather unusual amongst the clerks --------- the cost of one mile of road in each town
in a grocery store. Latterly I had noticed ^e most enterprising boy who has been ®*ch У*лг it the country and the towns will 
the change the summer months bad wrought discovered up to the present time ot writ- I T1" °°®",hi'di ,T.h,enc°'1 of one mile
in him. and how thin, worn and ill he look- “8. « Moncton, somewhere in the A poôr toén'sVthii means enabltd to
•d. So one evening when I seemed to ."f end * And ,he history of his discovery get a mile of good road at a direct cost to 
have a few moments leisure I asked him a *e but exciting. A citizen was return- I itself of but $1,000, and the most ot the 
question or two about his hours, and what home at half past ten o'clock one night I Ke°er1^ snd country cost fall on tie 
he thought of early closing. And this is thi. week h.ppcncd .o glance up at thc ^uld^.X'‘e iui^mcd tor^enL^'icg 
what he told me- electric light on the corner ol Highland and load improvement in the poorer regions.

Fleet streets and was struck by the unusual I Eighty-five towns availed themselves of the 
appearance ol the croae bar above the l,w la,t fe,r- »ld seventy-five more have
light. At firet there eeeemed to be an ™ '““e ‘If 18%' .Th™

.. , * , . , , âre about two-thirds ot all towns in the
enormous bird slumbering calmly on the little nutmee state. Before thie year is 
bar, hut a closer inspection revealed two 0,er a New York cyclist mev ride on good 
substential legs clad in woollen stockings r5ad" СМГІУ1,1 the way to Boston by way 
and finished up wi,h a pair of thick ao.ed "£3*7*?%£&&&& 
hoots, dangling Irom hie lolly perch. The I cani-d on upon scientific principles, net so 
position of the feet were not resting on mucp throughout the state as in Con- 
anything, sad the quiet of the body to nectitut« but rather concentrated in the 
which they belonged, precluded the sup. I mo,e p0pultm’ ““tries, 
position that their possessor was a man 
engaged in repairing the wires, or chang
ing the csrbon, and the awful thought 
flashed through the citizen’s mind, that he 
might be gszing on the evidence of a trag
edy, the body of some victim of foolhardi-

ВЯЖОВЖ BY жжл вжстоья. reiga, and that, as it was verted in him at 
the death of the Sovereign, it was Me by 
every right and tMe; while the latter 
tended, in support of his claim to the 
bleoBp that it continued to be the Great 
Seal until the Great Seal ol the succeeding

We Make a Specialty of Lanterns.
WE HAVE 28 DIFFEBEIT STYLES.

What Is Being Doae la tha Csmee of Good
MOMOtON OBOOBBT CLBBKB ABB 

THB1B ВВЛАЯТ BXIBTBNCB.

They ага a Cearfeone aed OMIgfeg Сіам af
Мов, but era Martyrs ie Шамаа MMsluiws
and atapldlly—the Way a boj UUUaeetbe
Xlectrlo Lights.

I wondtr how many of the people, and I 
am sorry to say they are generally women, 
who dawdle into a grocery store just as the 
gates are being dosed, and take up the 
time of the clerks pottering about the shop, 
—king questions, examining goods, snd 
perhaps leaving a few smell orders, ever 
realise exactly the kind of life a grocery 
elerk leads P I don’t mean a grocery deik 
in St. John, where the people do their 
shopping during the day, and on every 
night but Saturday the gates are up by a 
quarter past six at latest on nearly every 
large grocery store in the city. I refer to 
the clerk in a place like Moncton, where 
everyone likes to shop just at the moment 
which best suits herselt without reference 
to time, the hour, or least of all the clerk ; 
and where every housekeeper is filled with 
righteous indignation it she ever happens 
to find the doors of her favorite grocery 
store closed, no matter how late the hour.

ВІВщ Sovereign was actually ready. LANTERNSWilliam IV., |to whom the dispute was 
referred for arbitration, settled it to the 
mutual satisfaction of both statesmen. He 
alloted to each of them one of the of 
the Greet Seal, and, aa the designs were 
different, toeeed up a coin to deride which 
•boald have the King on the throne and 
which the King on horseback. But his 
Majesty’s graoousness did not end there. 
He bad the two rides set in superb silver 
•rivera, and Brougham and Lyndhuret re
ceived, thus mounted, their respective por
tions of the Great Seal.
•» This action of William IV may now be 
rtgsrded as a well-established precedent, 
n 1860 a new Great Seri—that at present 
n use—was ordered, as the new one made 
at the accession of the Queen to the throne 
had got damaged. Lord Chelmsford was 
Lord Chancellor at the time, but before the 
new seal was adopted he was succeeded,on 
a change of government, by Lord Camp
bell. They decided that, with the consent 
of the Queen, they would be bound by the 
judgment ot William IV in the case of 
Lyndhuret v. Brougham, as to the disposal 
ot the old seal. Campbell laid the matter 
before the Queen, who readily consented 
to follow the precedent of her uncle.

a For Steamboats, Vessels, Bams, Railroads, 
Express Wagons, Farmers, Streets, Car

riages, Mills, Fishermen, Conduc
tors, Firemen, etc.
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W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited,
MARKET SQUARE, 8T. JOHN, N. B.

Sporting Goods.E

Single and Double-barrel 

Breech-loading and 

Muzzle-loading duns.

•\r

, 1 PROPPED UP BY PILLOWS BOR KIOHT- 
TBKN MONTHS.

9 A Terrible Experience with Heart Dleeaee, 
Yet Cared ,by Dr. Agnew’e, Care for the!

M
1*

Do not oar largest sympathies 
to those who suffer from heart disease ? It

1 Shot’w,de’ “d ета7йш,е in ,he 8portb» »-■
is experienced by the patient. The case 
of Mr. L. W. Law, of Toronto Junction,
Ont., who was unable to lie down in bed 
for eighteen months owing to sm ’* 
spells and palpitation, is by 
ceptionri. Who would hav

well out Rifles, Revolvers, Cartridges, Shells, Powder

і PRICES lOWL • >>„v

no T. McAVITY & SONS, № St. John, N SB
e thought the---------------------------------------- 7

cate could be cured, and yet one bottle of 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure lor the Heart removed 
trouble in this case. It gives each speedy 
relief, that even where the symptoms ate 
less dangerous, it ought at once to be taken 
as a means of driving this terrible disease 
from the system.

1 The Enterprise Cook ♦ ♦ ♦

Particular About Style.
Mis. Prim (stylish boar ding-house 

keeper)—It cannot be delayed any longer. 
We must have a new set of dishes.

Daughter—Yes, ma ; the old set «as 
very handsome in its day, but it’s all out of 
fashion now.

'Well, my dear, go to Brickababk & 
Co.’s and order a new dinner service, take 
nothing but Royal Windsor china or 
Dresdtn ware, no matter what the cost.’

‘Yes, ma.’
‘And bv the way, 

into the maiket and 
corned beet and 40 pounds ot liver.’

“If I could get out of the shop at eight 
o’clock on leven three evenings in the 
week,” he said *T should be perfectly sat
isfied, but we can’t do it ; all the other gro
ceries are open, and so of course we must 
keep open too, to acuomodate 
tomers. I would not mind staying late on 
Saturday evenings because we expect that, 
and everyone in a store ot any kind has to 
do it, but I do feel that we might just as 
well close at six o’clock and have three or 
four evenings a week to oursehes as not, 
if people would only let us.

“I sm down heie at half past six every 
morning to tidy up the store and open it. 
I have just time enough at noon to rush 
down to my boarding house and get my 
dinner, and, except to my dinner and tea 
I am never out of this store during the 
day unless it may be to run out for a 
moment and get something we may hap
pen to be outj of or to get some change. 
It is nine o’clock at the earliest on mo t 
nights before I get home, and than 1 am 
too tired even to read, I have just enough 
energy left to undress and go to bed so as 
to get rested before six next morning, 
when I must be up.”

“Why cannot people get accustomed to 
buying what they want in the day-time ! I 
asked, “then all the shops could be shut at 
six, on every evening but Saturday and 
Monday.”

“They don’t stem to think of it” he an
swered, “and the very men up in the i ail- 
way shops who have been working so hard 
to get an eight hour day tor themselves, 
are the ones who are helping to make our 
working day (about fifteen hours long, lor 
of course they are very largely amongst 
our customers.”
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on your return step 
order 20 pounds of mmmm.

II;
NO EQUAL IN THE WORLD.

R*v. W. H. Withrow, D. D.. now Touring 
Europe with a Canadian Party, le one of 
Many to Talk Favourably of Dr. Agnew 
Catarrhal Powders.
rp.    , , X van be learned in three monthsThere are few more noted travellers ° — the Pernin-Snell cun It is

ness who had been burned to death while J*"1 tL® ^1* W‘. H- Wjti*ow‘D* ?» better than any difficult sys-
meddling with the wires. Hastily moving !„!« п?ГпЇІ!,С“Є^П ™elhod'et Magazine tem. Simple, easy, last, easy
to a spot where he could gtt a clearer view Methodist church oMbik’country. * ifTto LeMnb?m*lll le8,<m
through the trees, the citizen gened open-1 « wide traveller, snd enjoy, the opportun!- 8 sNELL-a впвіотюя mrrwow 
mouthed upon a medium sized boy peace- t,ee ^ travel gives of judging broadly of Q Box P, Truro, ІТ. 8.
fully roosting on the tar and engaged in K 80OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
reading by the light ot the electric lamp! C.ta.rh.1 Powder is a most ezcellen!
Undisturbed by the unusual altitude of his remedy for cold in the head and various
lamp which towered over the loftiest piano catarr®al ‘roubles. One short puff of the
lamp ever designed, untroubled by the ^ougbthe Slower, supplied with
uncertainty and disoomloi, el hi, se.t, and
absolutely unconscious of being observed the nasal passages. Painless and delight- 
iu any way, he placidly read on with all <uI t0 US€> il relieves instantly, and per- 
the absorption ol a student. manently cores Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds,

One passerby, alter soother had hi, at-1 oLfm'' *nd

tentioo attracted to the unusual sight, and | 
many were the speculations indulged in.

“Family think he is in hours ago,” said 
one, “and he has scrambled out of a back
window to read Jesse Jsme, on the sly." 1 Tbe Lord Cblncellor h„ donble y,,

Perhaps the poor Johnny 1. only stooyiog UJ 0, tb„ Spe.ker, vis., *50,000 . yesr.
JmS , *‘:,nd'r he,rted but hi, tenure of office is mere prtcaL.

youth. “Maybe he is dead” whispered a depending a. it does, on the continu.nee
v*° lee',‘,ack whilper- in office of the petty to which he belongs,

“Would-nt kick hi. heeis that wny, it he Ld bi, on)y peiqailite i, tbe cblace

tail iog possession of the great seal. When 
there is a fresh great seal the disused one 

w*e the 8eneràl » supposed to be broken, but in reahty is 
question. But the lad. hand was cardes,- „ot. The new Sovereign, in presence o' 
y disposed over In. ey." ,0 shield them ,be Privy Council, simply g.ve,it. goal.

Irom the strong light .0 no one seemed I blow with the hirnmei, and, being thm
Ten W ,° ^ W“; d “ tbe mid,t “demssked," a. the phrase is it beoemts 
ot the tnrmoilol speculation and cor jectnre the perquisite ol the Lord Chancellor ol th, 
the boy in he eene read peacefully on, time, 
and whtn the crowd dispersed they left 
him still in possession ol the field, and of

patent, non-adjustable, reading chsur throne, in 1830, there was an interesting 
r vP* «. t , -contention between Lord Lyndhunt and

stodentoboro^themidni^t'dfd'i °'
most confess that it has been left to a hone- Greet ol GeorKe Lyndhuret waa 
ton boy to invent a new method ot turning ^°ld Chancellor at toe 4 death ot George, 
the municipal system ot street lighting to but a change of Government having tol- 
his own account and whether he was en- lowed, Brougham occupied the office when
next day’erecftatioiT, o^merel^* fol/owing Grant Seal of, William was completed, 

the fortunes of “Hair Trigger Bill, the _ ,ormer erffued that fctbe old Gnat 
terror of Bloody Gulch” he oeserved some 
recognition tor his originality and enterprise 

Geoffrey Cuthbbrt Strange.
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An up to date COOKING STOVE for Wood or Coal. Beantifol in design and 

finish, perfection in operation, complete in every detail. Our latest production. 
Call and we think you will like it, if you are in the market for a Modern Stove.
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Emerson &Eisher. an
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CONDENSED ADYXBTISRMRNTS.і

pAnDonncemente^ under tbie^beading not exceeding 
lniertion. Five cents extra lor every^ddîttoMU Gi

the
in

(Uê^êtlJt?oobR0NTTAY|
ДпОМЕ SCHOOL FOR GIRLS on Church of •
ї^іЛЗі^ЖірІІ?" *ppl' “ j

і DO YOU WANT
A Second-Hand Bicycle?

9№ Gi<

BA GLAKD’j GREAT BEAL.
wil

wanted
counties. Apply wtth references. Твж Bxadlbt- 
GAXBXT80N to., LTD., 40 Richmond St. West, Tor- 
onto, Ont. '

: Wben a New One le Ordered the Old One Is 
Disposed ot by Chan or.hi Me

J
We have them in good running order, 
and of almoet all makes, from . . .

op<

і сен[ «Ol
$03 to $65.; ЧІМ

I don’t think there is a more courteous 
and obliging class of men to be found in 
any bmioesskthan the grocer’s clt rks ! The 
man who presides over a dry goods counter 
maybe supercilious and haughty in hi* 
manners, while the drug clerk is almost 
always ot a lofty snd patronizing spirit ; 
but take him when (you like, whether he 

with ex-

wai
ШІЦТСП 01d established wholesale House 
11 fl* I biff Wants one or two honest and ln- 
d ns trions representatives for this section. Can pay

Mowas,” answered someone ot a more practi
cal turn. LOOK AT THE LIST. 

І Singera, Raleighs, 
Quadrants, Hartfords,

«ге
“Who can he be” mui

Betlsize,
Crescents.

! was

і—і
fcoaeHLaatoCLI1^ ^HAÜBMANM

Неї

H artii
«dnАІІІІ HT THOROUGH ORDER.
Andfeels well or ill, is ready to drop 

haustion, or mertlyjn his chronic state of 
being tired out, he is always ready to do 
his best tor von and to do it with a cheer- hie 
lui smile that would almoet make you tbiik and 
his life was one long pleasure trip, and he 
was only serving grocers for the fun of the 
thing ! I only wonder he does not hate 
humanity to such an extent as to find it 
impossible to be decently civil to anyone.
Think ot it ! Fourteen and fifteen hours a 
day on his feet hastening to serve this one, 
rushing out to the back of the shop in 
search of something for another, and 
hastening back so that other customers
shall not be kept waiting. All d,y long ierkibl* bhkumatic pains.
with mind and body at their tightest --------
tension, with no variety, no charge ot work L°“ m“,r TLA--

r^=iar.ts« Aftsaeusurw
in n tow yenre. bent back, the crippled limbs, the intense

I know of no lees than three grocers dur neuralgia pains that are caused by this 
ing the past two years, all doing the very ЇЇПІ>Й *I“0,t dri,e* notims to despair 
best of businesses who wore obliged to ÏÏÜftüKbMEjSLft 

give up, sell out at a sacrifice and devote which is simply marvellous in its effects 
all their energies to the recovery of their curing desperate cases in from one to 
health, having found the life so hard that *Ьгев days. About some things there is no 
flmy «aid no, .toad it Bu, th. grerer's ЇЇЯЛІ'ЇДГ 

dark dona not nmnlly have anything to Cure there ia no doubt.

It

«I IONS! SSSSf^EffsB;
foroflee ud More windows; 1er 

beauty and durability they are un
surpassed. We are sole Importers 
•*V* ■f”u <-t the original Letter alnce 1881. Вовіимш Hta*v an

founOn the accession of William IV. to the QUICK REPAIR SHOP -diet!
Ci

THBBB WILL BB NO LEIjAY, for we realize 
how much a rider dielikee to part with hie wheel, 
even for a day. We hope to make friends by 
being prompt.

reoej
reset
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tiim Woaxs, St. John. N. B.
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. «5MARCH BROS* ІНОТО
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Outflts and materials. 
Kodaks and Cameras 

to |100. Practical infor
mation ensuring success, free.

Seri really belonged to the preceding

A

Ішс Pitman’s ShorM, 
and the Conrse of business Training

SS» BICYCLE ACADEMY, papoi 
sud Ї

ЇSINGER RINK.
muchm■ WAITED ЯРаПВаrequired. Thirty dollars weekly. Bend stamp for 

petesras^aud particulars. Вшир Вам. Tor-

Some
which has qualified our students for 
the leading position, in almoit every 
bniinew home in St. John, not to 
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Th. play appear» to b. owned by Thomas wm lut here with и.-ь;„ _іЛГ1-

McAnlifie end Green in the open boon Mr. Wright.’ 4
“TheОгіГ^Нои^”KiftnbLÛ!it>*n * PUT

OOf # absorbing interest.

(fflODSBoaiO andl [BraOODSltiB® Sudou end el* ’Charlotte Gordey' writ
ten for Mie-Bourohier by Harmon Mer- 
ivala.

Mr*. Loniw Thoradyfce Boudcaolt hu 
recently been ploying in Son Francisco u 
o member of T. D. Frawley'i Stock Com
pany. The pUy 
Trait.’

WE RECOMMEND THE
Watchspriog Corsets !

ÎRNS
Broiton Smith and Lempriera Pringle wfflZJT MUBICAL ОІШОІіЯВ.

It is e pri*a<y duty, nd a std one as 
well, to be Obliged this week, to make 
record ol tte death bf Élise Mabel Gibbs, 
a young lady most favorably known in 
this city and as highly esteemed is she was 
well known. Mies Gibbs was an ardent 
lover of the violin and wis not unfrequently 
beard in concert in this city—always 
modest and retiring she was not before the 
public as often as she otherwise would have 
been—and her improvement in her work 
Was strongly marked within the past year 
or two. She was ever ready to respond 
to the call of suffering and charity and 
sympathy has often obtained her services 
when more material coniideratione would 
fail to do so. St. John can ill afford in • 
worldly sense, to lose any of her young 
musicians and the loss is the more severe 
when the one taken from our midst gives 
so much promise of excellence and musical 
distinction as may be consistently said of 
this young lady.

Miss Gibbs has been in ill health for some 
months past the result of a severe cold, but 
though she and her family and friends 
sustained with the hope of her ultimate re
covery, it was ordered otherwise. He 
uwho doeth all things well” has taken her 
to himself, and though the sense of lose to 
her family is now overpowering almost, yet 
with them all must be the consolation that 
with her who has been removed from their 
midst “all things are well” and she dwells 
in “a realm of sweet sounds" for all etern-

BamSj Railroads, 
1rs, Streets, Car- 
nen, Conduc- ' 1

the ’The Seoul
accompany Midtme Albani on her ap
proaching tour through Coned, en route to 
Atulrolia. Edith Crane will be seen * -Trilby’ at 

the Colombia theatre 8* Frandsco after 
the Frawley Season closes.Tutor Menial will sing next season at 

Paria. Monta Carlo end St. Peterabnrg. 
He will ring the title role-in the approach
ing rerival el "Don Join" at the Opera 
Comique, Paria ; and will appear in Lera’. 
“Moyne” and Goldmark’. "Qaeen of Зів
ка".! Monte Carlo. He ia much annoyed 
at baring failed "to eecora another engage
ment in the United State».

Mila. Maria Sterna has bean engaged to 
ring in opera at the Theatre de la Monnaie 
m Bnueelain November and January next. 
Among the rnlea she will ring will be 
Amnena in "Aida,” Orfee Dalila and Or- 
trod.

A Roman oorroapondont of the Dramatic 
Mirror asys "The newest star in the Ital
ian opera world is Madame Alva, an Anglo 
Saxon by birth.” Her musical education 
was obtained m Italy and her first appear
ance wm In the role of Santoro* in "Сат- 
el leria Roitieana.” Madame Aha ia 
married and her husband ia an Irishman 
not unknown in the political world.

TALK of тня гвалтах.
Theatre goers will be pleased at the re

minder that Mira Ethel Tnoker, and Mr. 
Meldon and their popular supporting 
company, begin 1 return engagement at 
the Opera honw next Monday afternoon, 
when I believe n piny entitled “The Pearl 
of Savoy” will be given, with n change of 
hill for the evening performance. The 
engagement continue» throughout the 
week.

Oa Monday evening of this week the 
first instance of 1 Hoyt production in this 
city occurs at the opera house. The play 
thns as it may he said, initiating this line of 
work, ia - A trip to Chinatown’in the United

гЛеаяпЬ of tfao company in thia play for 
four week» before it wm produced by the 
McAnlifie and Greene combination, lor

, etc. 4o* - Jefiereon will play only n abort

dm Grand Opera House Sen Fraomwo, in 
support of Jas. M. Bropley, the Californ- 
mOt^pHyioga star engine.,

!• veogellellc Tear.
Evangelist Leyhen, who has jnat closed 

Ьи senes of lectures ш Mechanics Institute, 
Ьм gone to Fredericton, where he will 
lecture on Romani ми. 8und*y and Mon- 
day. in the City Hull. On the 11th and 
12 hunt, he will address the Baptist provin- 

* Springfield, N. В , and 
on the 13th and 14th be will lecture in the 
Opera House, Moncton.

of ten weeks end will confine him- 
•rlf to ’Rip Von Winkle’.whom it WM written. There is a marhvd

diaorepancy between the statements. If 
of the play ia a ooinddenoe it is 

marvelous the deoeription of Mr. Mattes’ 
play oontaina many features quite like unto 
those written for McAnlifie and Greene’s 
actors.

Gusts vus Leviek Ьм been engaged м 
leading mon for Joe Jefiereon.

Until after the presidential election Au
brey Boodoault will go on the Vaudeville
stage.

CO., Limited,
JOHN, N. B.

Alexander Salvini ia said to he very ill 
at Florence, Italy, and his physicians hovethe

ordered him to remain quiet for a few 
months. Hie illness is said to ha of a ner- 
VOM ch meter caused by overwork.

Mr. Arthur Bourchier of the London 
Royalty theatre and Mrs. Bourchier (Vio
let Vanburgh) after their tour in America 
will return to London by next Easter. 
Whihin America Mr. Bourchier will pro- 
duoetho new comedy written for him by

sissrè

•ЮВТ ÏOCTPÏÏSSM.ÏÏ’.ÜS w“ u “• 
ОНАП. K CAMERON. Tl KlnaSt.

>ods.
tie and Doable-band 
ech-loadlng and 
ezle-loadlng Guns.
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TELL ME WHY?
Words by JESSIE VILLARD.

Music by A. FRENCELLI.
Moderato.

Ah ! moth - er, tell me why my fool - ish heart Throbs* Ve-’> ШF*------=:'■ John, N IB ГТТ4Semplice. rail

took ity. «
♦ ♦ ♦ Since lut weeks’ reference to the pro

jected visit of Madame Albani to St. John 
in her tour through Canada, the indications 
are still stronger that the conjecture then 
made as to the character of the entertain
ment she will give here, wm correct. It 
wu said tbit her agent represented she 
would give a night of opera in St. John, 
but the remark wm made in this depart
ment, that her entertainment would rather S***®*” perhaps the most popular of Hoyt’s 
be in the form of an operatic concert as it worke- Ihe company is headed by Miss 
might be called, and the гемопе for that Liura Bigger and Mr. Bart Haverly well 
opinion were given. It appears now, that known nemee in the world of fun makers. 
Мім Beatrice Langley a Mr. Braxton The company gives a matinee today and 
Smith and a Mr. Lempriere Pringle have opportunity for seeing the piece
been engiged to accompany her on her вежвоп» null be had this evening when 
tour. the engigement in this city closes. If

this venture

w w w r
1t=*l

ІР- ■И- ■pfast - er, dear, when ha
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is near, when he. is near? And whjMhe birdsmore sweetly sing. The flow-ers bloom more fair.morc fair.
The

E^SHIrі і Г
*m l S- <*

2"3T » -SrI ~5f»
ti !j: -;v; ЯІШ prove» sncceeefnl, I am told 

there ie atroog probability that all of Hoyt’s 
pieces will be seen here during early future 
Masons.

toco mono.Tone* end PnéWi****. -Kt-A Ffc:a Madame Melon Henson, the nprano, 
and widow of the late WM, Emerson 
now in Chicago, will shortly return to 
Europe.

On the monument to he erected in mem- 
oiy ol the late Ambroiie Thomas there 
will be a statue ol Ophelia which will be a 
reproduction ot the features of Christina 
Nilsson.

glistening dew-drops on the leaves Shine with u bright-er sheen. And all the world
as - pect wears ? Say, moth-cr, is it a dream? Ah !Loie Fuller hu returned to New York. 

The Hollis street theatre, Boston, will 
open its season this evening.

Madame Janauschek is said to be re-in- 
gsged for the coming season in “The great 
Diamond Robbery.”

Roland Reed’s new

ppp
f=*=S

Гbeautiful in detign and 
Our latest production, 
for a Modern Stove. t■m-

Sims Reeves his gone to South Africa 
and will start his 79th year by singing in 
that country.

Nordic* bas been engiged for twenty 
-performances at the Royal opera Covent 
Garden next year. She will appear in all 
tho Wagner repertoire. Madame Nordic»

Private life it now Madame Ztitan

,. Sardau Ьм gven permission to Umberto 
Giandano to make an opera from “Fedora."

Jodie, tho French Comic Opera Singer, 
will he heard at Hammerstein’s Olympia in 
Hew York, next November.

piny “The Wrong 
Mr. Wright.” with which he opened the 
ееноп ol the fitly sixth year of the Boston 
museum on the 24th August, made a de
rided hit although, a critic eaya "there are 
•pots in it that want toning up."

Rumors being prevalent in New York 
that Augustin Daly would give a revival of 
Shakespeare's plays this season, Mr. Daly 
has found it necessary to say "onr plane 
are not developed yet for next year and it 
i* too early to make predictions.

The Bowdoin square theatre, Boston, 
wm reopened last Saturday evening with 

Flora Finlnyeon, » successful comic Ї' Prodac,i<m “* » new melodrama by 
opera prima donna contralto died re- „ nk HlrT*7- Tbe pl*7 is called “A 
cently in San Frandaco whither she had Houw> «f mystery” and was received (with 
gone a few weeks ago, to join the Tivoli и’,Ьи,іаіІ11- ft “ «aid to be a worthy 
■company in a aeaaon of grand opera. She ceMor ol “Woman against Woman” a 
was to ling the role of Anoena in “D ,lronK Р>*Г by the lame anther.
Novatore". Her unexpected death wm a ® Mary Hampton, well remembered by 
great dutch and a great cause ol regiet in Prions ol the drama in this city, the letest 
musical circles in the eeet where she was nsw* » that she will play the role of Jene 
wm well known end highly esteemed. A Armroyd in the condensed version of ‘The 
New Yoefc paper says of h», "ihe wee an ljJn8 Strike’ by Boudoault which is to be 
*rti*t Ihraagh and throogh." Miss Fiolav- awl u » curtain raieer to ‘The Liar,’ (the 

■adn had teen a member oi “The Boetoniana" new play in which Fritz Williams playe a 
And also of Lillian RnaseU'e company. leading role. ‘The Long Strike’,in its en- 

It ie laid tint no French musician wm tiret7 ”■ Pllrc<* bere many years ago in 
found worthy to wear the red ribbon et the old I'J0eam (Renergan’s theatre) with 
distribution ol deoorationa on 14 Joly lait Faller “ Moneyponny. Lsterjin the 

Camille D'Arviile, the prima donna h.s V"0” ““^“P*00 “ •« РІ»У the load- 
reoentiy won another distinction. She nf-”! Cfrl“ Frobm*“’* PIl7 
rescued, boy irem drowning at Sheaps- 
heud Ьжу ж few days ago. To do this brave 

-jet she, though fully dressed, waded up to 
her neck. r
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tell teller, why, When he is near, my lips de - ny To speak the
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speak the my heart does sigh ? Ah ! tell moth - er,
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When hetell me, molli - cr, tell me why. is near, my lips dc . ny To speak the word,
to speak tiie word, my

Olga Nethereole’s next American to nr 
will begin on 2nd., November in Brooklyn 
8* will be aeen in -The wife ol Scarli 
•Camille’ and ‘Frou Fron.’ She will also 
produce a new play entitled ‘My Lady 
Virtue’ by Henry V. Esmond.

Georgia Cay vi n will, during the coming 
waaon, produce the play entitled ‘Mr. 
Wilt’s Widow,’ by Anthony Hope. Mia» 
Cay van says ‘It wm vary marry reading and 
ooghtto make good acting. Mia. Cayvnn 
will be managed by Arthur Lawieja brother 
of J alia Arthur.

EJdy'e Sq tib «era that jAnguttin jDaly 
«U have a recruit thisjireuon,[who, in 
beauty may claim to rivaijMixiue Elliott. 
The lady comes from San Francisco where 
«he it well known in soomlj circles. Her 
name ia Pauline French. She ie , mil 
graceful girl, inclining to brunette and with 
magnificent eyes. She hat jmore than 
avenge intelligence also.

£ t
.я—It -p-

♦ Con 8va.

Mine Helton has been engaged to play 
dhw touhretto role in Hnmmentein’i new 
romantic comic opera “Ваше MarU.”

A London, Eng., letter

fI
I. m

_ to a Boston
paper ol recent date .ay, th,t Mra. Rich- 
Art Blaokmore, J,„ of Boston,hraaeorired 
much praise for her ringing over there. 
Some of the London critics eaya “She ie 

-the most finished singer America Ьм vet 
sent over.”

\ >-
■A

tj
i heart does sigh ?* - K,le R- * Noel.of New York, Ьм 

»1* created quite a stir in London musical 
oiroles. A dinner wee given in her honor 
at the Savoy hotel by the composer of “The 
Maid of Plymouth.” Madame de Noel wm 
not known in New York m« ringer, but 
•ha II now booked for on autumn tour ol 
England, singing at the musical festival at

«1Ю. ^

»■ b*» ».

Ah ! tell me. moth-cr. tell me why? Tell me why? tell me why ? Tell me why? tell
why ?.
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: гшлашв or tebtemdat amd todayWILL EETUEN TO BT. JOHN.

■ties Ethel Tucker Comes From Greet 
Triomphe in Hellisx.

The announcement of the return ot Mies 
Ethel Tucker and her talented combany 
gives very general satisfaction to theatre 
goers in this city who remember with a 
great deal of pleasure the very 
bright and finished performances given by 
this cdbpsny during a two weeks 
engagement last month. Since then the 
strength* of the company has been greatly 
increased by the addition of three new and

early stages of the journey the Czar*s 
minister ot foreign affairs, who accompan
ied the imperial couple died suddenly and 
this tragic event may seem an evil omen 
even to those who are not superstit
ious. Then too the young Autocrat of 
all the Russias has learned many 
things lately not conducive to a very 
happy frame of mind. It was only a short 
time ago that he heard in detail the story 
ot Turkey’s crimes and Armenia’s hor
rible sufferings ; and it was probably the 
first time that the situation in the east was 
revealed in all its herror to the Russian 
ruler. Again on the way to Vienna the 
Czar passed through unhappy Poland and 
the impreseion made on him by the mis
eries prevailing there were without doubt 
deepened by the sense of his own helpless
ness in battering her condition. The 
Czarina is reported ill and will in conse
quence be unable to accompany 
her lord to Germany, though it has 
been announced that she will assurely 
go to Paris with him. It would really 
seem that the best thing that could hap
pen would be that the tragic event by 
which the imperial journey was interrupt
ed should put an end to the journey.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest IT. S. Gov't ReportPROGRESS.
Might.

Hetioa, departing beyond the set.
Doth glide away eace more from h 

The bub*» bright raya still lingering seem to be,
" make the western sties a lovely sight,

! their bine40 golden, crimson red
hides when the bright ball hath fled. №iS

.Editor.Edward 8. Carter, els*.
And

nled by stamps tor a reply. Manuscripts from 
1er than regular contributors should always 
accompanied by a stamped and sddn

Those varied tinta, alas I too soon are o'er.
Selena glides ont. In the dusky night,

And tries up Inker brother's plum to soar;
With silvery crescent, sheds her feeble Heht. 

Though not so bright, to take bis place she’ll try. 
And be God’s lantern in the dniky sky.

(Mil Oew he Purchased at every known news 
, stand In New Brunswick, and to very many of 

the cities, town» and village of Nova Scotia and 
Prince—Edward Island every Saturday, pr 

ffl Лм Cents each.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Ttwtarinklliy atarseome dancto^tiber feet.

Which dimmer grow, seem farther to retreat.
When the cold moon looks on them from the

sties;
They're glad when she. behind a 
a nd think that they can, then, be

hind milt substitutes are used by them in 
proportions varying from 25 to 80 per cent, 
with the double object of lowering the per
centage of soluble albuminoids in malt and 
producing a pale color. The most popu
lar of malt substitutesnre “Asked corn,” 
rice, corn grits, grape sugar, and glucose. 
Flaked corn is made from granulated white 
Indian maize, of wbich the bosk and germ 
are first removed by a special milling pro
cess. The starchy portion is soaked in 
water, steamed and pressed between steel 
rollers, and finally dried by hot air. The 
dikes are used directly in the mashtnb to
gether with the malt, and they require no ' * ' 
previous conversion in a separate brew
ing vessel.

“Brewer’s rice is that quality of rice 
which comes into the market as broken or 
granulated lice, and, as in the case of coin 
grits, it is necessary to mish it in a separate 
vessel before it can be mixed with malt, in 
the malt mash tub. Brewing sugars are 
made bv boiling corn starch with add, and 
subsequently neutralizing the add with 
marble dost. Dextrine, malto-dextrice, 
maltose, and dextrose, are their chief con
stituents, the proportion of the lut named 
being in direct ratio to the time and con
ditions of the boiling prooars. The saccha
rine fluid is filtered through charcoal, and 
is then concentrated in a vacuum to the 
desired consistency and filled into pteksges.

“The variety which remains liquid con
tains much maltose and dextrine and is 
called glucose, while that which solidifies 
readily in cooling is chiefly dextrose, and 
is known as grape sugar.

“No possible way is known to chemists 
of sccurately determining by chemical, 
physical, or mcroscopical examination 
whether malt substitutes have been used in 
the brewing process.”

HOW OUM LAG Яя IB MADE.

The High Praise Given It by s Belgian 
Expert.

Dr. Henri von Laer of Belgium, director 
of the brewing school St Ghent has been 
authorized by the Belgian Government to 
visit America in order to make an inspec
tion of our breweries. He praises the 
great plants at St. Louis, Milwaukee, Cin
cinnati, Buffalo, and other cities in which 
he has sampled the beer, and in a recent 
interview he says :

“It is for the most part made of whole
some material and generally is better than 
the common beer ot my country.”

In European countries the Governments 
insist that beer shall be manufactured 
solely from malt and bops properly fer
mented. In this country brewers are con
tinually seeking substitutes for both] malt 
and hops. Two bills are now awaiting leg
islative action, their object being to compel 
American brewers to manufactura honest 
beer. One wu introduced in the Senate 
at Albany by Senator Ford early in lut 
April. The other bill wu introduced by 
Mr. Cooper of Wisconsin in Congress in 
the latter part of April.

Both ot these bills were drafted after a 
series of chemical experiments had been 
mide as to the composition of beers from 
many breweries in different parts of the 
country. In all the umples examined 
adulteration to a considerable extent wu 
found to exist, and in many to a very per
nicious degree. Dr. William J. O'Sullivan 
drafted the New York bill When uked 
the other day what reasons the advocates 
ot the bill bad in demanding legislation. Dr.
O'Snllivan replied :

‘The principle reasons are that brewers 
at present can adopt any standard, and 
there is no possibility ot holding thorn to a 
required or proper standard, there being 
none in this country. Beer to be healthful 
should consist of a watery extract of malt 
and hops properly fermented by yeast. A 
period of six months is necesury to get 
the full alcoholic fermentation and the for- 
mtiion 01 «•» "«d»rd «meant ot «kohol. le-ilUÜ4_<m

‘Snob properly brewed standard beer,* Dr. HflmiltorWilliams c 
before being exparted, should be heated 1 A lL “J * *“*' 
to 49° celcius to prevent after-fermenta
tion. Brewers, for selfish reasons, desire 
to arrest the proper fermentative action, 
and for this puprose employ substances in
jurious to health. The chemicals generally 
need by brewers to arrest fermentation are 
sali ylic acid, boracic acid, beezoio acid, 
sodium bi-sulphite, magnesium eulphite,
&c. Many of these chemicals induce dis
eases in human beings, and all are inimical 
to health when taken.into the system fr*. 
quently. Leu harmful substances than the 
foregoing are also used by brewers for the 
purposes of deception—burned sugar, tan
nic acid, glucose, bitter extracts, quassia, 
chicory, starch sugar syrup, maltos, ver
mouth, cokhicum root and colchicum seed, 
aloes, liquorice root, &c.

It has been proved by direct observation 
that where the foregoing adulterants are 
used by brewers the antiseptic properties 
of the more harmful chemicals are lost 
after a period of about three months, owing 
to their chemical decomposition, and that 
the beer then becomes unfit for sale, 
owing principally to the generation of 
sulpbnretic hydrogen. Standard beer, 
that is, beer properly brewed and contain
ing the standard composition, will keep for 
years and is not at its best state in less 
than six months alter the starting of the 
brewing process. 1 An exhaustive series of 
examinations wu made’ by Prof. Bupp at 
the instance of the German Government, 
and wu accepted as] standard by the Gov
ernment u a basis of a schedule giving the 
composition of standard beer.

“This schedule” continued Dr1. O’Sulli
van, “he в been adopted by [other Govern
ments u a standard, end legislation in such 
countries makes it imperative for^brewers 
to conform thereto. Promirent among 
these Governments are those £of France,
Braz'd, Uruguay, and thef Argentine Re
public. In these countries, the laws 
affairst adulterated beer are rigidly en
forced.”

Alter the second reading of the New 
York Beer bill before the Senate it wu re
ferred to the Senate Committee on Public 
Health, and » bearing was held on April 
22 of this year, when Dr. Frauds Wyatt, 
director of the NationalSBrewers’ Academy 
on behalf of the New York State Brewers’
Association, vigorously opposed to pass- 
•ge.

A very different view ot the question is 
presented by Dr. eWyatt. After review
ing previous efforts at legislatidn and out
lining the processes of fermentation, stor
ing. &o., of beer and describing the ap
pearance, consistence, and color of the 
bser most in demand, Dr. Wyatt said to 
the writer, in answer to the charges made 
by the advocates of the biU against the

iHwwnNwMisees.—Except to those localities 

OUI only
dead doth'blde,

Hr pons, cod of sleep, man's welcome geest, 
Just covers earth with wlrigs of slumber sweet, 

▲nd Inllr her to a peaceful, quiet rest;
Then in his arms doth his son, Morpheus, greet, 

Who carries dreams unto the sleepy race.
And leaves the kind he deems best In each place.

! ie paid tor. іпасопшгаансев 
can only1 made by paying arrears at the rate 
of Avec ente per сорт.

1

Progress la » Sixteen Page P*per, published 
every Saturday, from its new quarters, 28 to 
81 Canterbury eteeet, St. John, N. B. Subscrip
tion price » Two Dollars per annum, to advance.

midnight I Scarcely a sound can we hear 
Save sephyrs, soit, which whisper to the 

And the old t lock, that's ever ticking near.
Ah, then, perhaps an o'd owl, if you please,

Is heard to screech out to the solemn hour.
And makes yon want to shudder and to cower.
As 11 some evil omen ft did brirg.

It keeps up dismal screech togs tor a while.
Yob wish with all your heart it would take wing.

I that sweet Hypnue, would jour mind be-
* will come the crowing of the cock, 
lor morn his early rising flock.

•TieTh9 Circulation of this paper i* over 13.000
copies; is double that of any daily in the Mari
time Provinces, and exceeds that of any weekly 
published in the »

should etiwswe be made by Port 
Office Order or Beaittered Letter. The 
former is preferred, ana should be made payable 
in every case to Bdwaxd 8. Ciim, Publisher.

Итіі/Іозв Branch Office, Knowles’ Building, cor. 
George and Granville streets.

r-section.

JtamifS

And

С.Ш XV
Aurora then with rosy fingers soon

Bids welcome to approaching light ol day, 
And_blda farewell unto the setting moon^ ^

With plnmaged wings of ever changing hue, 
Eos glides forth the coming day to view;

SIXTEEN PAGES. !

Щ4-ІAVERAGE CIRCULATION 13,640 Which near the western horison

wb Lovers of poetry are without number : 
makers of it are few and far between. 
They are the sneinted of genius ; the chosen 
ones of fame, and when they come we nee 
up and do them honor. Such an one was 
Eugene Field “the gentle poet of child 
tile,” who a few months ago passed to the 
silent land beyond the dark river. He 
ear g hie simple songs in a way that appeal
ed directly to the heart. Faulty they may 
sometimes have tees in rhythm, defective 
now and then in rhitorical figures, but al
ways touching always tender,and when etan- 
z is are foil of pathos and tenderness, they 
are poetry no matter what critics say to the 
contrary ; and it is sate to say that this 
man will be remembered and loved lor g 
alter the writers whose names hive graced 
the pages of the leading periodicals have 
gone out in oblivion. In life Field had 
not the recognition which was his due but 
now that he is gone people are waking np 
to bis true merit and a plan has been set 
on foot to build a monument which shall 
lift his name up through the coming genera
tions. To raise money for this pu-pose 
about a dozen of bis choicest poems have 
been gathered into an exquisite volume 
entitled Field Flowers and between the 
green covers ties a wealth both ot song and 
art, for Field's written pictures have been 
cast into vieible lines by the pencils and 
brushes of leadirg artists each of whom 
gave to the book an illustration of some 
verse or poem by the dead poet’s—free 
will offerings to a kindred genius. The 
proceeds will be divided between the mon
ument fund and the widow and children of 
the poet.

That еШ earth another day be born. 1 
She smiles upon the little dewdropa bright, 

And to the night she bids a fond adie 
Then the sen peeps her rosy light to

8T JOHN. Я B„ SATURDAY. SEPT. 5n
MISS ETHEL TUCKER, 

particularly clever members. Miss Tucker 
and her company have jnet finished a Hali
fax engagement that was very successful 
from a social and financial standpoint 
hundreds being turned away from the 
academy upon several occasions. One 
or two pieces were produced under 
the distinguished patronage of Governor 
Daly and General Montgomery-Moore. On 
Monday afternoon “The Pearl of Savoy” a 
charming comedy drama, will be the at
traction at the opera house here, while “The 
Wages ot Sin,” an exceedingly strong an 
effective melodrama, will be put on in the 
evening. The brightest of specialty artiste 
are emp’oyed by this company among 
them being the St. John favorites. Miss 
Weetcott, tittle Mies Marshall and Mr. 
Biennan.

* view.There is everything in a name according 
to modem science. Ichthyosis is the one ot 
the latest technicil terms te be hurled at 
the public, but it really doesn’t seem so 
formidable when it is le lined that it is a 
word ot Greek derivation, meaning fish 
scale disease.

I'm Sorry.
Thera is much that makes me sorry м 11 journey 

» down earth's way.
And I seem to see more pathos In poor human lives
I'm sorry for ibe strong, brave men who shield the 

w ak from barm,
But who in their own troubled hour find no pro-

I:
From the present indications America 

will soon be outdoing France in the con
sumption of frog 11 ish. The city of New 
Yoik alone consumes six hundred thousand 
“hams” of frogs doling the year. These 
dainties are now sold in tin boxes like 
o her conserved meats.

William Jennings Bryan went some 
days ago to the wilds of the Hudson .in 
search of rest and solitude but late des
patches bring the news that he has been 
captured by the church fair. The church 
fair has all seasons for its own, and it is 
Ahe ono campaign that never lags.

I
I'm sorry for the vector* who have earned success, 

to stand vw p1- •<j •
-•gets for the arrows shot by envions failure's

sorry for the generous hearts who freely 
shared their wine,

Bnt drink alone the gall of tears in fortune's 
drew! decline.

the souls who build their own fame's

1 And I’m

I’m sorry for
funeral pyie,

Derided by the scornful throng, like ice derld-
And I’m sorry for the conquering ones who know 

not sin’s defeat, • 11
£nt daily tread down fierce desire 'neatta scotched 

and bleeding feet.

I

I I'm sorry for the anguished hearts that break with 
passions strain, л

But I’m sorrier for the poor, starved souls that 
never know love’s pain,

Who hunger on through barren years, not tasting 
For sadler far is such a 'ot than weeping o'er I a

When Raked whit measures the Malt
sters and Brewers* Aescciition had deter
mined to adopt when the bill is next pre
sented to the Senate committee, Dr. Wyatt 
announced that the association has deter- 
termined to request Gov. Morton to ap
point an expert commissioner to investigate 
the question.

Continuing, Dr. Wyatt said : ‘The ac
tion does not oppose, but, on the con- 
• desire* legislation, but it must be

CA USE OF THE DECORATION.

Why Several Lawyers Eyee Were Mourning
Badges Alter Election,

Halifax, Sept. 3.—Two young lawyers 
and one or two others of a group have 
been going round town lor more than a 
week with black eyes, battered noses and 
other facial disfigurements. Many have 
been the enquiries how it happened and 
whether the icars are marks of honor or 
dishonor. The replies have been vague in 
the extreme and inquiring friends are yet 
pretty much in the dark. The scene of 
the disfigurements was Granville street, the 
time Wednesday night of last week, and 
the hour midnight. The legal lights were 
fresh from a place of conviviality. They 
had been gladly reading the Blair and 
Patterson election returns and they were 
making night hideous with their boisterous 
songs and rough wit. Suddenly an enemy ap
peared in answer to a random challenge from 
one of the noisiest of the crowd. He seem- 
ed.to spring from the ground,scattered those 
lawyers like nine-pins and rained a aeries 
ot blows on their several physiognmies 
that left the ugly impressions already re
ferred to. Then he mysteriously disap
peared and they know not who he was. The 
night’s fun was spoiled, and not only that, 
but a picnic for the next day was that to 
have been attended by some of the crowd 
wai marred by their absence. The ap
pearance of their faces, snd other reasons 
kept more than one from attending.

Who the assailant was—whether one of 
the rioters turned upon his fellows and p 
melled them, or whether it was that some
one sprang upon the crowd from a place of 
hiding—doth not yet appear. At all 
events the beating was received and the 
friends of the young men are hereby 
politely given the саше of those blackened 
ejes and fractured noses.

I acht Club Excursion.

Waters Linoing, on Labor day, will to 
the scene of many tint class Aquatic and 
field sports. The Yacht club under whose 
auspices the excursion will be held, have 
the different arrangement! under way for 
the past two month), and a good time is in 
store for all who attend. Great interest 
is being taken in the four oared shell race 
and the yacht race in wbich all the first 
class yachts in the city and on the river 
will compete. The City Conut band will 
be in attendance anti furnish mueic for 
dancing.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt is the lat
est champion for female suffrage. While 
this question ie now regarded favorably by 
the majority of the male sex everywhere 
the name of the lady mentioned above is 
not calculated to allay the feirs of the more 
timid among the male sex. It is entirely 
too suggestive and warlike.

Tie revolutionizing bicycle was not con
tent with simply shortening, and therefore 
making much more eomfortable end 
sensible, women’s walking akirts, but insists 
npon increasing the size of the waist three 
or four inches. At the present rate of its 
career of victory the wheel, like the in
vincible Alexander, may soon have cause 
to lament that there are no more worlds for 
it to conquer.

People ot good taste and tact are trying 
to decide which represented the higher 
civilization and the more refined ideas of 
politness, Li Hung Chang's address with
out a word about the greatness of the 
c Hmtrp from which he came, or the reply 
of the president of the United States with 
its swelling eulogy of the richness and pros
perity ot the land which the great Chinese 
h id come to see for himself.

« }
I’m sorry for the souls that come unwelcome into 

birth;
I’m sorry for the unloved old that camber up the 

earth;
I’m sorry for the suffering 

maelstrom hurled—
In truth I’m sorry lor them all who make this tod

But underneath whate'er seems.sad an і is not] un
derstood, * зр -_a

I know there lies, hid from our eight, a mighty 
germ of good ;

And toil belief stands close by me, my sermon, 
motto, text—

The sorriest things to this life will seem grandest 
in the next.

; І sociation does 
trary
founded*jS» inquiry. We do not „desire

<rf225 Weit Fit- 
teenth street, trio testified before the Sen
ate committee as to the alleged dangerous 
character ot many ot the chemicals used by 
brewers, said, in answer to the inquiries 
of the reporter, that most ot 
the substances need are

poor in life’s great

Iffl'L
JK 1 \ I

f

decidedly
harmful, while many are highly poisonous. 
He stated that substances like salicylic 
acid, while, frequently given by physicians 
as medicine, yet, when no necessity existed 
for their presence, and an otherwise ncr- 
mal person takes them in small quantities, 
o ten иpasted and extending over a con
siderable period of time, give rise to many 
forms of kidney dir esse, and in some oases 
to symptoms of poisoning. Under inch 
circnmttances salicylic acid, he raid, acted 
upon the mucus membranes as an infltm- 
matory irritant, in some cases giving rise 
to erosions and ulcers of the stouwpfc and 
intestines. Dr. Williams declared that he 
has seen cases of salicylic acid tieboafag 
where the mental disturbance has been 
prolonged for a week or more.

‘Upon drunkards the acid acts very un
favorably,’ said Dr. Williams, ‘one of the 
esrlieat and commonest symptom being a 
violent delirium. I have seen cases where 
theroarirg sound in the ears became as
sociated with disturbances of vision, [which 
grew marked, until the patient not only 
saw objects in false appearances and colors 
bnt had absolute illusions. The halluci
nations took the ehspes of animals, and 
closely resembled those seen in deHtinna 
tremens, with this difference, that there 
wee usually little or no terror, and that the 
trooping images were frequently accom
panied by beautiful music.*

Mean’ Jim.
Me »n* Jim j »■’ kinder Agree ;

■tick by him an’ he stick* by me.
Never was much thet I could do 
Bnt somehow 'r other he see* me through.
Never did talk much, afore or eence,
•Bout It, but there’s a coincide—
Somehow ’r other— can't |ee* make out—
That brings him 'ronn' when there’s trouble about.
Lota o’ others thet like me, too.
Hard to aay what they wouldn’t do ;
Hard to say what they wouldn’t share 
When there was plenty and some to share.
But somehow 'r other, when you’re hard hit,
Seem* they don’t happen to hear of it.
An* there wa« a woman once, an’ ihi 
Kinder beheved thet ahe keered for me ;
•Lowed thet ahe loved me becos we’d ben 
Goto’ together *o long ; bnt when

go through life

I . r
Li Hung (hang is the highest raik n* 

officer of the Chicese Empire and the 
gubrdiao o! its Emperor. He is the great 
Ambassador of China sent (o attend the 
coronation ot the Czar of Rns-ia and bear* 
iog litters of goo I will to the Q leen of 
Eogland and the Freaidtnt of the United 
States. In Russia and in England he was 
treated with marked distintt'on as tte 
representative ( f the griat easfe n emj ire 
aid the same honors pai 1 to him that 
wcu'd have been paid to a ru ing prince. 
Ia the United Statt e, the great Chinese 
wai entei tamed in a h tel acd received by 
the і residi nt of the America repub ir in a 
private house ; not hie own house, by the 
way, but that of h:s friend William C. 
Whitney. Possibly the fact that the gov
ernment pays all the bills incidental to the 
visit was considered sufficient official re
cognition, but the man who is worth several 
hundred millions of dollars is not likely to 
be deeply impressed by the courtesy of the 
government paying hie hotel bills. He is 
abundantly able to pay his own way. It 
is of couree a delicate question as to how 
far the president of the Un'.ted States, or 
any republi з, should go in ceremonious et- 
tiquettein receiving visitors of rank. Of 
course the republic in form of government 
does to' provide for the recognition 
of rank as do the courts ol Europe, but 
Li Hung Ciiang is the representative ot 
his government and he bore a net sage to 
the presidi nt. The thought naturally sug
gests itself that the representative of China 
should have been received by the Ameri
can Preeident in the official residence at 
Washington. When General Grant visit
ed China the Mongolian Earl had him 
received with the same distinction that 
would have been conferred upon a royal 
visitor. He was received at the official 
residence of the guardian ot tte throne and 
an official banquet was there given in his 
honor. The American people with their 
uiual want of refined tact declare that they 
have now liquidated the debt of gratitude 
fer the royal reception of General Grant. 
There is no question as to which nation 
displayed the truer and more gracions hos
pitality, and the reception to the Chinese 
dignitary should not have been actuated 
by a desire to liquidate the debt. There 
may be some reason why he was not re
ceived by the preeident in tte White 
House than that that official did not care 
to shorten a fishing trip to go to Washing
ton to receive one who was recognized as 
the guest of the nation, but they are surely 
not apparent. Ti<e president’s actijon has 
not added to the dignity of the government 

1.T.8
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rI . Plan* were a'makin' to 
Settled an’ easy ax
Suddenly fonn* ihet ahe'* rather go 
•Long with another ahe didn’t know.
So, it *et me to stadyin' : Love ie meant 
For them as don’t meet with no accident;
Or mebbe them as ken pick an' choose 
In the crowd where they're got no friend to lose. 
While the feelln’ a man has for a man 
Don't tool Itself with a better plan.
Or com* lo grief through a thinklo' a pell 
Thet we're too much alike to match rlgh
An* thet’* the reason thet I perpoie 
To tie to Jim to the very close.

:
І

I
Curiously enough Holland does not 

possess a royal crown, the monarchs ot the 
House of Orange having hitherto been lit
erally uncrowned kings. When Wiliiel- 
minb attains her majority next year the 
озсагіоп will be tignalizedby her coront- 
tion. A crown is to be prepared for her 
the jewels for which will come from the 
treasury ot the Sultan of Lompak, recent
ly captured by the Dutch troops.

Cretans are n jeicing over the prospect 
ot their emanicipation from hated Turkish 
rule. After many years of desultory war, 
practical independence has come with un
expected suddenness. But even the tews 
that a nformed constitution was shortly to 
be theirs, through the intervention of the 
Powers, has rot been sufficient to quell 
their restless spirits acd as a sert of cele
bration ol their new born liberty they re
kindled several small vendettas between 
Christian and mohammedan villages.

:
* I

t well.

& 1
Fact o' the matter, we're tond o’ him,
•Co* you know you c*n always count on Jim.

—William Trowbridge Lamed.
Secret Photographing.

One of the most ingénions methods in 
the world for photographing persons v and 
keeping them m 'geo ran ce of the fact is 
that of the Bank of France. The bank 
has a hidden studio in a gallery behind the 
cashier’s detk so that at a signal from one 
of the bank employee any suspected cus
tomer will instantly have his picture taken 
without his own knowledge. The camera 
has also became very useful 
tion of frauds, a word or figure that to the 
eye seemed completely erased being clearly 
produced in photographs ot the document 
that had keen tampered with.

What Makes It Sweet ?.
Wf at make* it sweet, my love, to lire,

I* a loving word we aay;
The pleasure ever tree hearts can give,

In kindliness to-day.
It’* a warm good night when shadow* creep, 

Over the world In restful sleep.

V

What make* It sweet when storms are o'er, 
And the sky again is clear;

When angry passions crossed the door. 
Between two souls most dear.

It Is the words "forgive me love,"
Sent like a message from above.

What makes it sweet to stand all still, 
When faith is tried In blinding tears;

It is to do bis blessed will,
W hose love Illumines all our years.

When saintly faces linger long,
To hear the coming angel's song.

r ri
m

in the detec-
П

!

Excited the Natives,’
'hat makes It sweet when love’s red rose. 
Has sharpest thorns beneath its leaf;

’Tla sympathy the true heart knows,
Will soothe the wounds of silent grief.

It ta to whisper "Unit his grace," 
site enthroned on sorrow’s

The representatives of St. John in the 
House of Commons have not allowed the 
grass to grow under their feet before they 
pretented the claims of St. John to the 
government. СоїопеїДискЕВ appears to 
have been especially active in this respect 
and the impression that many people had 
that he would make a good energetic re
presentative is being borne out to a cer
tainty. It is not always the best talker 
who gets the most for his constitutency. 
Mr. Ellis has no doubt also done his share 
in this respect, though the amuiing feature 
of the business is that according to the 
“Globe” the city member ia first and fore
most in the good work while the Telegraph 

•booms the Colonel for what he is doing. 
No doubt both of them are entitled to. 
credit. Let the good work continue.

An evil late seems to haunt the Czars ot 
.Russia. Even Nicholas’II jinnt through 
.Europe has been marred from the outset 

several unfortunate events. In the

Quite an excitement was created 
ly by the mistake of a telegraph v ^erator 
at Hatfield, England, where Cecil, the son 
of the Marquis ot Salisbury, raises bees. 
He sett to the nearest town for a queen 

iiegram saying, ‘The 
3.40 this afternoon.* 

The operator auppoeing it to refer to the 
Queen of England, could not keep snob 
important news to himself, so there waa an 
immense crowd at the station when the bee 
arrived.

recent-

face.
The Pleasure Seekers.

The steamer C і ft on will run an excur
sion c n Labor day to Hampton leaving hi r 
wharf, Indiantown, at 9 a. m. The manige- 
ment of this popu’ar steamer are always 
awake for the holiday seasons, aid offer a 
cheap excursion on the beautiful Kennebe- 
caeis for р’езеаге seekers. Visitors te our 
ci y con’d net enj *.y themselves better then 
take a ea’l in the Clifton on Labor day. 
Owing to this excursion the steamer will 
leave naif an hour earlier on her regular 
trip from Hampton Monday morning.

What makes it sweet when day Is done.
And homeward brings onr very best;

It is when sinks the golden son.
To find dear home a home of rest.

To meet and under true love's reign.
Find kindest words are ne'er in v»in.

errors Golds.

bee and received a tel 
ueen will arrive at

The Girl For Me.

Oh, the girl lor me is not the rirl 
Who can swim a mile or two. 

Or who can talk on politics 
As her bearded brothers do.

“I think, my love,” ha remarked to his 
wife as they pedaled along the pleasant 
country road, “that we are going to have 
an early tall.

“I am rare of it,” she answered, as he 
took a header over a cow.

!

b^the girl lor ms Is not the girl
And thsndtcîare thatriM^e™ 

To start on another one.

Ob

Oh^foejirijorme telnet the girl
Who knows as each aside myself,

And, perhaps, a Bâtie------
Oh, tbe giri tor ass is not tha girl 

Who drives a spanking pair 
And might be a maa, вата for the fret 

That me doesn't tasks and swear.

. Mrs. .Grumpey—Why do nearly all the
,«»!• a, «tweddiifir

Gmoper—B*»me aortal them here 
been minted

Let... im.

The Intercolonial railway will hava on 
•lie for Labor Day reUm tickets between 
all stations at first clam single lore on Sept
ember 6th, 9th and 7th, limit for rttam 
September 6th. And to Montreel and 
pomts cart thereof on the mme dater, limit 
or return September 9tb.

;
them«еітее.—Detroit Fr<e

Frees.Si '
The Convent 

ed and parchaied 
aie of it, sdvanoad pupils.

Nioolot, F. Q-, has relect- 
ln Frotte Piano ter Oo"^srÈ’^SmUi'èiasSbî^

Who doesn't knew a thing bet Jest 
How to keep her proper place.

"The brewer, of the United Stele» ue 
no onbrtttatei 1er hope. On the otherol the United Ststeoj ■a.
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AVTREAT 
TO DRINK

Ob Thursday степів* of lest waek Mrs.Wm. I Mr. В. K. Griffin and Min Grille of Haverhill, 
Pageley gave a unarming dance at the Btile View, Ms* , are spending s lew days here.
Rothesay, that was enjoyed by quite a large number A party of Americans who visited the city this 
of geest». The evening was very pleasant and cool week included Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Perrtngton and 
for dancing and many dainty gowns were worn Mr. »nd Mrs. Townshend Scudder of New York. 
Refreshments were served during the evening. Mr. Sandy Fowler spent Sunday in Westfield 
Among the guests were Miss Jarvis, Misses Dorn- with Mr. Ed. Bears, Jr.
ville. Miss Edge, Toronto, Ml* Brock, Misses Mrs. Ralston has returned to her home in Carleton 
Vaasie, Miss Edith Skinner, Miss Pugalay, Mies after an extended visit to the United States.
Maude Pugsley, Miss Raymond, Misses Thomsen, Archdeacon Biigstocke left last Saturday for 
Mieses Skinner, Мім Flonie Gilbert. Miss Winnipeg to attend the general synod of the Church 
Winterbottom,Boston, Mbs Botsiord, Ml* Winnie of England.
Hall, Mrs Mauds Skinner, Miss T rites, Miss Me- Rev L. G. Macneil has returned .from his trip to 
Kean, Mr. Fraser, Mr. W. Foster,Mr. J. Harrison, Newfoundland.
Mr. G. Rue), Mr. H. Pudding ton, Mr. C. Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Holland of Montreal are 
Mr. 8. Skinner, Mr. Percy Thomson, Mr. Sandy visiting the dty.
McMillan, Mr, W. Clarke, Mr. C. Boat wick, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Williams of Albany are visit- 
B. Gordan, Mr. W. Gilbert, Mr. W. McKean, Mr. lng St, John.
B. Smith and others. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kinghorn of Montreal are in

Mi* Tilley of Toronto is visiting Mrs. Purdy of the city.
Leinster street Mrs. Joseph Allison and family left last week for

Miss Edith Kin* i« spending e little while in a trip to Woodstock, but while spending a short 
Rothesay with her aunt, Mrs. Geo. Gilbert time in Fredericton,Mrs. Allison became ill and the

The marriage of Mr. Geo. ti. Gatlin of Brooklyn party were obliged to return to St. John, 
and Mi* Constance C. Carter of Kingston, Kings Senator Lewis and Mrs. Richard Le win left 
Co., was solemnised in St John's (Stone) church Tuesday evening for Ottawa.
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. J. deSoyres officiated Mr. Fred C. Jones returned Monday from a 
and though there were no guests apart from the wheeling trip through Nova Scotia.

trading parties a The fanerai of Ml* Mabel Gibbs, whose death 
considerable number of friends were present. The occurred on Saturday last, took piece from her 
bride was given away by her brother Mr. W. 8. father's residence on Sydney street, last Tuesday 
Carter and after the marriage Mr. and Mrs. afternoon, Rev. B. W. Estough conducting the 
Gatlin were accompanied to the depot by a large fanerai services. The floral tributes 
number who gave them many warm wishes for and were as follows : The Yo 
their happiness on the jodkeey of married life as Trinity church seal 
well as for their enjoyment of the honeymoon trip to 
Montreal, Quebec and the White Mountains. Mr. 
and Mrs. Catlin will reside in Brooklyn where Mr.
Gatlin is tiller jn the South Brooklyn Savings Bank.
The bride was the recipient of many handsome 
presents from her Mends in this city and province

Veer Oooo. • «ос. гся ta 
Ектеa Good, - 60c,
■till Bette*, 60c.
Ths Best, • • TO»,

Is the Gate to Contentment.”
*

і If there is anything your “ Castle” 
needs, it is

X
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“FAIRY” SOAP,$4substitutes are used by them in 
і varying irom 25 to 80 per cent, 
uble object of lowering the per- 
soluble albuminoids in malt and 
. pale color. The most popu- 
substitutes are “Asked corn,” 
rite, grape sugar, and glucose, 
i is made from granulated white 
», of wbich the husk and germ 
loved by a special milling pro- 
starchy portion is soaked in 
ned and pressed between steel 
finally dried by hot air. The 

sed directly in the maahtub to- 
the malt, and they require no 
aversion in a separate brew-

Ф
Ф \etable oil whiteA pure vegl 

soap, for toФ SЖ • t'J-LФ Bath and Toilet, і

And for washing FINE FABRICS, LACES, etc.

W IT FLOAT! Sleep,
і Sound and 
i,Refreshing

WELCOME SOAP CO., ST. JOHN, N. B. immediate relatives of theЧІ w і
were lumerous. 

Ladles' GnUd ol6 rice is that quality of rice 
в into the market as broken or 
rice, and, as in the case of coin 
ecessary to mieh it in a separate 
e it can be mixed with malt, in 
sh tub. Brewing sugars are 
iling corn starch with add, and 
у neutralizing the add with 
t. Dextrine, malto-dextrice, 
і dextrose, are their chief con- 
e proportion of the lut named 
ect ratio to the time and oon- 
ie boiling prooers. The saccha- 
filtered through charcoal, and 
loentmted in a vaenum to the 
ieteucy and filled into pteksges. 
iety which remains liquid eon- 
maltose and dextrine and is 
se, while thst which solidifies 
roling is chiefly dextrose, and 
grape sugar.
ible way is known to chemists 
ily determining by chemical, 
r mcroscopical examination 

bsti totes h 
process.”

:cd what measures the Mslt- 
•3were’ Asscciition had deter- 
opt when the bill is next ptre- 
î Senate committee, Dr. Wyatt 
hat the assodation has deter- 
request Gov. Morton to ap- 

iert commissioner to investigate

g, Dr. Wyatt said : ‘The ae- 
es not oppose, but, on the con
es legislation, but it must be 
inquiry. We do not „desire 

n (sise .hypotheses.’
1 tes Williams of 225 West Fif- 
i, trim testified before the Sen- 
;e as to the alleged dangerous 
many of the chemicals used by 
id, in answer to the inquiries 
reporter, that most of 
ices used are decidedly 
ile many are highly poisonous, 
that substances like salicylic 
frequently given by physicians 
yet, when no necessity existed 

serce, and an otherwise ncr- 
akes them in small quantities, 
ted and extending over a con- 
riod of time, give rise to many 
ney direaie, and in some cues 
і of poisoning. Under such 
>s salicylic add, he raid, acted 
cue membranes as an infli ra
nt, in some earn giving rise 
rad ulcers of the МоадеЬ and 
Dr. Williams declared that he 
ïs of salicylic acid poisoning 
aental disturbance ruts been 
r a week or more, 
nkards the acid acts very un- 
ud Dr. Willisms, ‘cne of the 
commonest symptom being a 
am. I have seen cases where 
lonnd in the ears became as- 
i disturbances of vision, [which 
I, until the patient not only 
n false appearances and colors 
ilute illusions. The halluci- 
the shspes of animals, and 

ibled those seen in deHtium 
h this difference, that there 
ittle or no terror, and that the 
iges were frequently accom- 
autiful music.*

тшшшшшшш ———————

FREE SIIjVER.
on*

u visits the nuriing 
mother and her »

, child if she tike •

іШШШШ
cream and whita 

roew« «ration., gypsy pb 11 le and ferns, and 
Trinity church Sunday school sent a crescent of pink 
and white rotes, carnations, smUax, ferns and 
ewansonia. A harp of lilies, rows, carnation, chry 
santhemums, smllax and ferae was from the 8L 
John Musical Club, and a large lyre of yellow and 

while the groom's gift was a beautiful brooch stud- | white carnations, lilies, smllax and asparagus from 
ded with diamonds. the String Sextette. There were also many cut

Mbs Botaford who has been visiting Mrs. Skin flower» from the friends of the deceased, 
ner at Rothesay tor a week or two returned to her Dr. A. L. Smith of Montreal, formerly of St. John 
home in Boston last week. ia a guest of Dr. Wm. Bayard for a few days.

Mi* Wfnterbottom of Boston is a guest »t Nether- Mi* Anita Golding returned this week from a
wood for a short time. visit to Boston.

MUs Towner has returned to Toronto after a Mr. and Arthur Kearns of Philadelphia are In the 
pleasant visit to this dty as the guest of Ml* Han- 
ington.

Ml* Aille Trites of Moncton is the guest of Mrs.
6. B. Pugdey at Rothesay.

Ml* Furlong and Mbs Kathleen Furlong who 
have been spending a week in St. Stephen returned 
home yesterday.

Mr. Peter Clinch gives в picnic today, the party 
going to the end of Howes road, where the nsnal 
picnic gaieties will be Indnigedi in.

Bryan vs. McKinley. fi
Lidiee, the Above issue will not 

effect the sale of..................................
1 p* CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!Corded Wakefieldhlh

I Leather Skirt Bindingqssm g

Handsome and Comfortable; Well Constructed and 
Elegantly Finished.

щ
Its popularity is greater than ever. For Fall 
and Winter dreeeee it is the strictly up to date 
binding. It gives a verv stvlieh flare t 
skirt. Aek tor Corded Wakefield Leather Skirt 
Bladleg and take no imitation. Every yard 
marked in Gold letters “ WAKEFIELD 
SPECIALLY PREPARED LEATHER, Pat-
ENTXD. ”

city.

щі
"&Æ

Mr. Robert L. Weatherbee was here this week, 
bringing his son who will attend the Davenport 
■chool this year.

The marriage of Ml* Minnie Colwell, daughter 
of the late G. В. Colwell, and B. Lawson Smith 
took place at half past fire last Tuesday morning. 
Rev. J. W. Clark performed the ceremony in the 
presence of the immediate relatives of the contraet- 
ing parties. After an elaborate breakfast, Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith left on the Prince Rupert for a trip 
through Nova Scotia. Upon their return they will 
reside ІП this City. ASGÜ8.

to the

» HERE ARE TWO DISTINCT STYLES
IS55

At all Dry Good Stores.
In ell shades to match i he latest dress goods.

IMMMNIIIIIIIISSSHIIHWIIIIIINNHHIIHIH
It eu Mlei Margaret Stephenson, who has been visiting 

hire. Andrew Stephenson, Westmorland road, re
turned borne on Saturday.

Mrs. Arnold and Mi* Helen Arnold, who have 
been spending the past two weeks up the 8L Johr 
river, have returned home.

Master Reggie and Allen Kerr, who have been 
spending the holidays with friends In Windsor, 
returned ho 
by Mr. Arthur Jon*.

Mrs.G. H.Perley epenta short time at McLaren's 
beach last week as the guest, of Dr. and Mrs. 
Sleeves.

ive been used in

Captain and Mrs. Lowrey of St. Andrews were 
here for a day or two this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lovett of Yarmouth were in 
the city the first of the wetk.

Miss Bdmnnds of Boston is paying a short visit 
to the city.

Min Jennie Hall has returned from a visit to 
Woodstock friends.

Mrs. Campbell who has been visiting her sister 
Mre. Wm. Clarke, has returned to hir home in

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Connor of Brantford, Ontario, 
are In the etty.

MM. 8. Tdompson and Mrs. C. B. Butcher of 
Newpgstle, were here for a day or two the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Shaft oer of Moncton spent 
Wednesday In 81. John.

Mra. Thomas Gregg of Douglas Are., who has 
been visiting at Byandale returned home this week*

Rev. Fr. Belli veau and his sister Miss BeUiveau 
spent a fow days here lately on their way home from 
Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Croft of Toronto are stay- 
lng in the city.

Mias Adda Titus left this week for her home in 
Titusville to spend a week or two before going to 
Brookline, Мам., where she has accepted a 
responsible position in an hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtmes White of San Francitco are 
spending their honeymoon in this dty.

Ml* Towner of Toronto who has been spending 
some weeks here with friends returned home this

f

І Wednesday morning accompanied

j A Pun White Soap,
▼ J Made from vegetable oils
5 / it possesses nil the qualities
♦ (°f the finest white Castile
і S”P-
І ( The Best Soap for c
> ^^h j Toilet Л Bath Parpotas,

Sit leaves ti>7 skin soft smooth

foam
ЗДВіMl* Магу I McLaughlin returned home from 

Fredericton this week.
Mi* Jo ie Ritchie gave a tea to a number of her 

friends on Wednesday afternoon at the Beech ; e de
lightful time was spent, the young folks enjoying, 
themsrlvee thoroughly. Among those present were 
the Misses Baxter, Jennie Pauley, Bi 
Jessie Logan, Maggie Talte, Mattie Kinney, Mag. 
gie McHugh, Florence McGuire,

mm* Kiik,

Crias le Ryan A Stylish Dog Cart.Nellie Ritchie, Nora Ritchie and others.
Mi* Jennie Pauley gave an Ice cream party to a 

number of her friends on Wednesday evening, a 
very p easant time was spent with games and danc- Will carry Two Four With comfort.
lng.vl

The marriage of Mr. H. Tilley Stevens and Miss 
Grace French took place at Kingsfie d on Thursday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Stevens will arrive in the 
dty today on the St. Croix and will be f nests oi 
Mr. Stevens' sister, Mrs. T. Fred Powers for eight 
or ten days. On Tuesday the 8th., Mrs. Stevens 
will receive callers at Mr. Powers’ residence, 79 
Prince* street, during the afternoon and evening.

Dr. Hugh Walker and Mrs. Walker of Lowell, 
Maw., are in the dty.

Miss Julia Hill of St. Stephen U visiting SL John.
Mr. and Mrs. L G. Waterman of Philadelphia 

але In the city for a fow days.
Mr. A. P. Barnhill went to Montreal the first ol 

the week.

6 CTS.
(TOILET SIZE)

A CAKE. It Floats. ev. емп aeav are. —a, 
■v. (vimis. n. a

Mr. Robert Hampion, Mr. B. O. Hampton, Miss 
Hampton and Mita Routhwell of Montreal 
among the strangers in the city this week.

Dr. Arthur Little of Boston ie here for a abort

І
USE ONLY

Pelee Island Wine Co’s Wines.
THEY ARE PURE JUICE 

OF THE 8RAPE.

•tay.
Mrs. George Higgins left Tuesday for Montreal 

where ahe will In fntnre make her home.
The Misses Price of Chelsea who have been visit

ing friends in Carleton left for home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Stetson have returned from a 

trip to the States.
Dr. Walker returned from a trip to Ottawa the 

first of the week.
Ml* LetMa Gallagher and Mi* Maggie Hogan 

of Moncton are visiting St. John,
Mrs. Allison and Misa Ethel Allison were at 

Ifoaer Lodge,' Digby, last week.
Miss Flaher returned Monday from Digby where 

•he was a guest of Mra. W. E. Brown.
Mrs. W. H. Cochran arrived Tuesday from 

Bridgetown on a visit to relatives.
Mr. W. A. Dunn of Quebec is in the city visiting 

his slater Mra. A. G. H. D'cker.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Seeley are In Bridgetown 

as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pratt.
Mr. Walter Bankine spent Sunday with friends 

across the Bay.
Mi* Lizzie Smith is in Bridgetown visiting her 

cousin Mrs. R. S. McCormack.
Mi* Knodell Is spending a short time in Bridge- 

town at a guest ol Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hoyt.
Mfos Fraser to In Parrsboro a guest of Mrs. 

Nordby.
Miss Bessie Upham and Mrs. Taylor of Parrs, 

boro who have been visiting here have returned

Mr. Kimball Scammell, C. B., baa accepted a 
p:sillon in Cambridgeport, Mass., and will in future 
make bis home there.

Mrs. L. T. Murphy and daughter ol New York 
are visiting the city.

Mr. A. A. Belcher of Halifax apent a day or two 
here lately.

Mr. W. J. Fraser left Monday on a trip to Mon 
treal ard Toronto.

Mr. Murray Olive ol Boston to visiting relatives 
here.

Hon. A. Ricks and Mra. Ricks of Cleaveland 
Ohio, are visiting the dty.

Mr. Bernard Bing, who has been visiting his 
family here, has returned to Boston.

Mr. J. 8. Boardman of New York to here on a 
▼bit.

Air. W.B. Hamilton of Yarmouth la visiting the

{
Dbt Catawba,
8 wear Catawba

JgrtAuuAm», (Registered),
OUB

■BAUDS.

Мався Mth, 1883.*- в. 800VTL, Аевят Рил Islato G кап Jmcn, 8т. Jon, N. В
Dba* ба#—My family have received great benefits from the use of the few Тили» Gsafb uoius 

daring the pest fonr years. It is the beat tonic and sedative tor debility, nervousness and weak longs you 
v r triad. It* much cheaper and pleasanter than medldne. I would not be without It in the

Yours, JAMES H. DAY, Day's Landing, Kings Co.

C. G. SCOVIL- SiÆonS: The Comfortable Bangor Buggy.
Perhaps one of the most serviceable and comfortable single 
Carriages built. Rides as easy as a cradle. Not too heavy 
and as light as you want It made.

»ret Photograph!**.

і most ingenious mftthods in 
■ photographing person* find 
і in ignorance of the fact is 
Bank of France. The bank 
atudio in a gallary behind the 

e bo that at » signal from one 
employes any suspected cue- 
itantly have his picture taken 
wn knowledge. The camera 
me very useful in the detec- 
1, ft word or figure that to the 

* ' 1 erased being clearly 
photographs of the document 
і tampered with.

city.
Rev. James Kerr who has been spending a two 

weeks' vacation here returned to hit home in Jersey 
city this week.

Mrs. Hugh Finlay Jr., and her little daughter 
Vera, who have been on a visit to relatives and 
friends in this city and vicinity for the past few 
weeks, returned to Boston this week, accompanied 
by Mrs. Finlay's sister-in-law, Miss Barbara M. 
Finlay, who will spend a few months in Boston 
visiting relatives.

Mra. G. B. Taylor, Master Gordon Taylor and 
Mbs Pope have returned from Digby where they 
have been spending the summer and have taken 
rooms at the Clifton.

Mbs B:hel Thornton who has been visiting her 
cousin Mbs Nora Thornton returned to her home 
in Montreal.

<«- e=T? [à For further Particulars and Prices inquire ofГ
w/i.'f

John Edgecombe & Sons.I

I Fredericton. 2NJ".FVjd
y til! Mr. Arthur Clark who has been spending a 

vacation with his father returned to Boston on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles King spent a short time in 
St. Stephen thb week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Howell and Mbs Howell 
of Philadelphia are paying a short vbit to the city.

Mbs Annie Knox left Wednesday on a visit to 
Boston.

IK
Ixclted the Natives,’"

xcitement was created recent- 
xke of a telegraph T-perator 
ingland, where Cecil, the ion 
is of Salisbury, raises bees, 
e nearest town lor * queen 
ved a telegram saying, ‘Ths 
rive at 8.40 this afternoon.* 
supposing it to refer to the 

{land, could not keep such * 
— to hisMélf, so there was an 
rd at the station when the bee

n
Mr. Charles A. Whipple, a former SL John boy 

but now ol Providence R. L, b vbiting this city.
Mrs. (CapL) Pratt and family returned thb week 

from EL Andrews.
Mrs. 6. F. Forman and family of Buffalo are in 

the city.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Whitlord of Waltham 

Mass., paid • short visit to the city thb week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Fitch of New York are 

paying • short vbit to the dty.
Mr. George Saaueb and bride of Baltimore are 

spending their honeymoon in 8L John.
Mr. and Mis. Gay S. FarqnkaroftPottsvUlt, Pa., 

ware here for a abort time thb week.
Mrs. Victor Gowlasd left on Monday for a fow 

weeks visit to Upham.
Mrs. C. K. Phillips and Mbs Phillips ai Kingston, 

Ont, are vbiting SL John.
Mrs. Armstrong, Mbs Glfkins, Min Patch and 

Mis. O’Keefe of Kentville were among the Nova 
SootfoM here thb week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 6. Goddof New York spent a
fow days bare fotetv.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis B. Pnbaam and Mies Putnam 
rfWoroeetsr. spent part of thb week in SL John. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Btnienhot have returned

iff.

^ІІіИМіїіігЯ
Mr. and Mrs. H. В. Strong ofHsrtford, Conn., 

are here for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hallet, of Dalhousto 

In the city on Wednwday.
Dr ®-A. Weds, Mrs. and Mbs Ethel Wade are 

speeding a few days In St John.
Ethel Tucker and her clever company return to 

Bt John on Monday, where they will play a week's 
engagement. Mbs Tucker daring her préviens en 

of BL
John theatre goers and her return b hailed with

9t

tl

iy love,** ha remai*ed to his 
pedaled along the pleasant 

; “that we are going to have

re of it,** she answered, aa he 
over a oow.

і m gag—ent won a high place In the? The Monarch Economic Boiler.шіоЬ «ШХеНоп. The week will open wtu> > nut-
inee on Monday afternoon when “The Pearl o* 
Savoy” will be played. In the evening "The 
Wages of ib” an English melodrama will bathe Ш18 PORTABLE— Has an outer caring and requires no brickwork.

Leaves our shop mounted on skids, ready tor: 1 UlneUia. The coapsay ku to Inalkit 5*1pey—Wby do eesriy all the 
wedding, P
-Bocsaw Boat of them hero

іщш, md OBdM dmiiiElth^ рОшцкІШ 
fkz;«adtk. meow ol lh.tr pmtom two week» 

loth, dtj will*, doobt he rep,tied 
d«tw their tie, next week.

Mke Joeeeklet MeSerley who baa ЬоештіеШч

SAVES FUEL— Some tests shew a saving ol 30 per cent, over n
mon brickset boiler. We guarantee at least II per ct

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd.

than min,.—Detroit Free r, ' mv ■ Amherst, N. 5.it Nioolot, P. Q., hu nloct- 
ind s Protto Floao for the 
inoad pupils.

» vr

* a tmrnntm, *е~а іап* etreet, Mr. Wtiker*. wtHtrf, gr jobx w. n

s, mi
ШШМ
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ШгаОоИогуЦю maliionr rad «Як whkrib- Strongeetiand Beet."—Dr. A**W тілт, Г.Я.8.Л, MkUr tf “ЯгайА."

ry’s
a*. 8oexvnr Nuwa, 

*ібж»л Pim.
■W W я

РЇШЕ

concentrated
cocoa.

Pâle Mo. «Як.
Tke gentlemen who w*ke«l eseepfkm looked «Г-

Mn.D. C. Allen aid Ши Allen have 
до a riait to friends la Dorchester.

"d ,k“' *»• step.bed iVItdekl wen In low. thl. week. 
fromWiüeoèDiCk*T 1,4 cfcUdzen b»™ retailed 

v,Mx: W. D. McTaviah retâraed on Saturday from

8ШЛЧГ4.І. ЖОТЯШ.

ssssr
.............""

a*

*ids p<

оt
an

PillsParer
eh
th.OVÉR 100 MEDALS

always deUght-Шк fal, belthetgiven by Mrs. Daly ea Thursday night 
wne roted by all present to hare been by far the I fal

і

mm «... _ anoe the death ot Mre. J. K.
Aider kin which occurred on Monday; 1er some time

Dr. Johnson has retansed frees attending the 
■eeti^ of the Dental Areodatkm at Mew Glasgow. 

Mr. Pickett ot Woodstock took bis departure to-

Mrs. Townshuudjyaster day went to Bprtnghill.
Mrs. Knowlee of New York Is visiting Mrs. J. 

6. Holmes.

forШГ. АЖОЯЛЖМ.at no Ume crowded. Da fA 
floor weep sets si» and the maaic ot the M* head 1 VW Is

THE 8ep.S.«l fancy St Andrews wm hare a aloe report 
iLüîl?5® *2“*— weri «bertly. MI ueder- 
■tend tha| Mm «antom a derer, witty newspaper 
woraeo, .ra ra.oggl.ra rah vfcitora.

DrllnmD. Wnlkeror 8b John .pent Tlnndnp 
“d Mdw Wlratwrakloet. Andrew.. Dr. Wnlknr 
WM tb« gwrat or Hr. ud Mr*. T. H. Grimmer.

Mr. end Mre. J. L. Morris ot Mootrml ore it Ik# 
Alroctjdn for n fnw works «toy.
. **d Mta Merritt of Toronto ore aleo at the
AJ*««qelo. Mbe Merritt Is a charming addition to
thohotoloompoar, portfcal.rljnnab.lt n Snlehed
Btulclnn.

10»mpthtA to keen of tkt depnrtom ol lkkomcb 
r^’ee*dood ootpo«ndlodr who ItoroookoUstod
*®J^*lro Ike. tpmpothj of о vor, lug. circle of

rwy good to down to. Boppra wra oiuf op. I O) 
■totaa. Mrs. BMp rccelrad bt Urn hog drawing | (щ

AT-

Mutual 
Life Insurance 

Company

a

№ ran.. MlmDMy wo In whko. ko. | в) ^^СвПСІвв,

•*У.М*«ге, block nod whits. Milt Oolboiog wot In | /a g _______
yMlow, at obo woo Mo. Knktoo. Mo. Iklliid 7 І0ІІХІІГІЄ8 
wra in p«> bln. ratio. 01 wo Mre. Ckobbe. Mir. 9)

I (• Perfection SIbMb'iyTjrt&,T‘dlor -K“-,“ rr™.-.і.™*, 
гхгг^у^ї-ьігггі* g - «— .о*™*,. „»•) stk «
•on Wfc In while. Mrs. tiny Sloyoor worn bot w»d-| iff the finett miterigl» to be bod, Щ) ebon Mr. Troomto D.rlaon tod Mia. Milo Borden' “• vocralon.

**“ f0*,**** Щ «ге embodied in our latest Ш "" V**1to ea"laia- The bride who was yiren *“»•« Gordon retmaed to Bt. John
wallln wMle.MMsUwaon was la Une. Barely * Ж »way by her lather Mr. J. W. Borden, looked Very JP?9'
has there been a dance la Halifax at which more I X _ Ш pretti la a going away drees of fawn end plak shot ї*".®*1?7 McArlly was la town over Bnaday.
handsome dresaoa could be seea. As I said laaft І Ж / ▼ q mm! £V/\ry Щ cloth triro*d withbrcwu velvetand „ink dreader, g^00 Jonee *• boms from Boston rtoMag rcla-

|^dFringes f of
' І! **• bnrUrauid, Mlm Os boo olAybtord Mra.Bt.yd McNtiJ ol Waymoork i. yfclUng her

ф) wore a *°®ofy dress ol brown and green trimmed Bther, Sheri 11 VanBlareom.
_< •BkhrorrouM gnsoMlk mid hub much, her Mb. Fbber ratornwl lo вк John 
O) btqnrt wra ol TtUow nod pink row. Th. groom 
Mb) ™ ropportod by Mr. Ikylor ol Holrfoi. Mr. old 

D,Ti”n l,n on the Bbrenou for 81. John 
I 9) enroot, to the Cooodlu dues.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS, •) ія?."м^'Гї«.^ГьГ*" "4
9) from Cbo.br where they hoy. been .norm 
^ .a month or two.

Mlm Anna Mitchell of Halifax is in 
gueat ol her aunt Mrs. Arthur Drysdale.

I ^ ^ Areastroug and children returned to
Truro on Monday with Mr. Armstrong who spent 
Sunday in town.

Miss King and Mise White were in town last week d*J* 
the enest ol Mrs. Wiggins. 
m#Mr*,iTTBrooklyn N. Y. is at Talrfleld.

I Mrs. Walsh's many friends are glad to see her in 
Windsor again.

Mrs. and Miss Bom have returned from 
friends in Halifax.

I Mrs. Ambrey .Blanchard is visiting friends 
Dartmouth.

Мім Dorothy (Smith leave* this week for Mount 
Allison ladies college, Sackrille.

[ Mrs. B. J. Morse and c.ildren have returned 
гасаим"*” "b*** *** ЬіТв been BPendto* the 

Mr. Boa tain of HaUfax was in town this week.
Mrs. Weston—Jones is visiting in St. John, N. B.
Mrs. Mitchell and Miss McCoU of Halifax were in 

town last week with Mrs. A. DrysdaU.
Masters Reggie and Allen Kerr of St. John who 

have been visiting at the rectory returned on Wed- 
nseday morning by the Hiawatha. They were ac- 
companied by Mr. Arthur Jones.

***“ Eerily has returned from » short visit to lMf*
Dartmouth. N. 8.

Мім Davison of Aylesford la in town the guest o, 
her aunt Mrs. N. B. Davison, Chestnut St.

Мім Bthel Payne who has been with Mrs. Alex.
Forsyth for several weeks returns to HaUfax today.

I Mue Mangrove ol Aylesford spent last Tuesday in 
town with Mrs. J.M. 8mlfb, "Idand Home."

I Mrs. King and, Mrs. Simona of Halifax are at 
I "Fairfield."

Мім Ethel Shaw returned last week from a long 
vialt with Halifax friends.

Мім Clarke of Hal Is fax Is visiting Mrs. Geo. D.
Heldert.

I Mrs. Woodworth of Parrs boro, who has been 
visiting Mrs. J. A. Woodworth at "Clifton” returns 

I home today.
Miss Taylor of Halifax is summering at "Fair- 

field."
MU* Daisy Foster ol Dartmouth U in town 

log friends.
MUs Bruce of Can so spent Monday with Miss 

Nora Black.
Mrs. J.A. McCallnm left on Saturday morning 

for Boston, where she will spend some time with 
her son Mr. Lawrence McCall 

Yen. Aicndeacon Weston-Jone* li attending the 
meeting of the general synod of the church of 
England in Winnipeg.
^Mr. Geo. C. Wiggins is in town with Mr. and Mre.
Wm. O’Brien, King street.

Mr. BUm Carmen of New York was in Windsor 
a day or two Імі week.

Mtte Eva Morris of Walton spent Inst Tuesday in 
Windsor en route for Boston Maes.

Мім Stairs who has been visiting Mrs. J. M.
Smith, Island Home, returned to Halifax this

Miss Ontiip of Halifax U visiting her friend Min 
Ethel Shaw.

She a very .handeomi droea of black IUI
: 1 •J *

IT n Hoi
ft пжавот. віват.

Є.
і M

*Ur

Or

42Mt^enbert, MUs Cameron and Mre. Layton of 
Virginia are agjoyi ig our salt sea hroeiee.
“r “d Mre. and MUe Wilhelm have returned to

! Eliai
МімI ™ “•••"■g, rs.

Mre. Cram and her eon Wingate are aleo of those 
«Those departure from she hotel le regretted.

Min Mowatt and MlwCampb.U have been en* 
to ruining party after party at Elm Corner‘this 
™“dlaet' Mr*. Henry of Montreal eatertaiaed
• lew friends there on Friday late. Saturday Mrs. 
J. T. Wilson gave a good bye party to a number of 
friends. It was a damp evening but the ladles ч*ие 
гжве M *b* weather and enjoyed themselves im
mensely.

reddfor that. Even if this be the only improvement 
narked upon Halifax society by them, we welcome 
them for It.

Mrs. Walter Joi 
of last week. At
sortons, but the afternoon turned out very floe. Be 
freahmente were served out of doors on the beau І і 
ibl grounds of the bower. A very large number of 
People were present and some beantUnl dresses I f) 
were worn. Mrs.Leach was in pale pins. Mrs. А. І /А 
6. Jones la black, as was Mrs. Towashend. Mrs. 'T 
James Morrow wore pink; Mrs. Geoffrey Morrow, f) 
grey; Miee Sottt of Ottawa was in white; Mrs. /a 
Stain Dallas wore a very handsome drem of brown I \ 
•ad yellow; Мім Klnnear was in pink. Mrs Fred t) 
Jones wore a claret-colored silk. І ґ£л

The Wanderers "at home" is one of the most ' 
popular functions of the year. It was attended by 
over one thousand people, and the grjonds present
ed a very gay eight. Everyone had to admire the 
very nsmuome club house, which Is a great credit 
to the most eue.» - athletic club in Canada. The 
club has received anotlk,. _ -or in having Mr. W.
A. Henry elected captain of the AiLCanada Cricket 
team, cheat n to meet the American tenu, at Phiit- 
delphla.

His many friends were glad to welcome Mr. 
Bannatyne, of the King’s regt., hack from Jamaica; 
he Ьм come on e fortnight’s leave.

Surgeon-Col. Me Waters arrived on Tuesday to 
re ieve Surgeon Msjor-General O’Uwyer.

Major and Mrs. Trotta an left on Tuesday ol last 
week for Montreal on their way to England. They 
will both be mech missed in Halifax society, they 
having been six years on thb station.

The Misses Laurie, daughters ot Gen. Laurie, 
came from Oskfield to attend the ball at Govern
ment house.

I' . MiІ of New York. 

Richard A. McCurdy,
PRESIDENT.

» M.had a garden partУ on Fridaytime the weather leaked І 4® this^*3**4°°™ i« Digby.the gUMtofhLra7

_ U dance to friends
on WednMdsy evening last; among the guests were
Mimes Allison. Мім Shaw, MUe J. Stewart, Mi—
Irvine, Мім F. Jameson, Mme C. Bob Inson. Mise 
A. Stewart, Мім Emily Dakin, Мім C. Bonnell 
and. Mr*. Watson, Messrs. Jameson, Hsgar, Humph- 
»y, Hampton, N. B^ Dr. du Vunet. D. Viett. Stef 
ford. Lynn, Mass., and A. Vwts. 
toMr*. Woodrow, of Maas* U visiting friends in

Mr. H.K.GillUof Annapolis was in togn Tnea-

rtudj

: PRICE ft SHAW Pithi Мім Edith Nichols gave a the n

which
Grantf- Capt. Moody entertained a family party at Elm 

Corner the same day 2ind.
Mra. Robert Be ford was the gainer by the tea 

given by Mre. Bs»es of Boston, guessing the num
ber ol beans tea jar was part of the amusement 
provided by the hcetoM anl a pretty embroidered 
hand bag was the prise awarded to Mre. Beford.

The party on Wednesday was given by Mrs. B. 
в Bead of Montreal. It was a pretty eej qrable en- 
tertainment. In the evening Mrs. Reid provided 
Inn for the yoneg folks ol the Hotel, by engaging 
hay ricks jot a ride around the town, Chinese lan
terns, tin horns, and sound lungs, were very much 
to evidence. Upon returning to the Algonquin a 
delicious supper was found in readiness.

Mr. B. Van Horne, and his friend Mr. James 
Bose of Montre al are at Covenhoven.

Mr. John H Thompson of St. John came down on 
the Saturday evening train, returning on Monday.

Mr». Meighln, (Lord Mount Stephen’s sister) Mr 
Bobert Relord, and Mrs. George Hooper returned 
to Montreal in Mr. Melghln’s private car.

Mre. Robert Gardiner at tertained a party of ladies 
with fire handed euchre on Tuesday last, and on 
Thursday Mra. Gardiner’s pretty, Japanese parlors 
were again filled with enchre players, who spent a 
moat delightful afternoon.

Dr. Wilson and h« family left for their home in 
Philadelphia on Thursday 27th 

Mra. George Mitchell of Woodstock is to spend 
September with her mother. Mrs. Stevenson.

On Friday last Mrs. Andrew Lamb entertained a 
number of friends at tea in honor of her daughter 
Mra. Douglas, who Ьм returned to her home 
Portland Me.
^Mr. Will Clark) is enj lying his native air fora

Mr. C. E. Bverltt accompanied by hU wither 
were amoag Saturday’s arriva!*.

Mrs. L. B. Knight and her little ones have return- 
•d to 8t. John, Mre. Knight’s mother Mre. Had
dock. will remain in St. Andrews some time longer, 
the guest of Mre. Wileon.

Mrs. Hasan Grit
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. Mr. Bolph Homphrty.of Hempton, N. B„ «bo 
bra bran rifcUog H. Є. Torob.U rammed bom. 
Wednesday.

Miae Bessie McNiel has returned from Berwick 
Frank Lockwood and wile

meet ft

гагате Mre;
friends
eottagi
Toller

. . ere visiting Mrs.
Lockwood’s parenu, Mr. and Mrs. E. Burnham. 
w^*e L*vary Ьм been holding court here thb0 in Mre.

at the t
Mbs Minnie Barton is on a visit to Boston. 

toMissKittie Weston relarned to Maiden, Maes.
A vei 

denese
M.

t і гливо.
JdDÏÏTmH 4Co"|* '°T"ro bje- °- 

Sept. 2—Mbs Bthel Bllgh returned ht me Monday 
night from a very pleasant vieil among Halifax 
friend».

The Mieses Dennis who have been visiting their 
grandparents have returned to Halifax on Saturday

Ht
Bo11 prettily

Alloa C
Special Agente.

N-e4iÜ£îft.
j ?

J. А. і

HAS. A RECORD NewmhiSir George Leach, who has been staying with 
ЬМ Co!. Lracb. V. U., & B.. left for Boglmd 
last wet k.

Capt and Mrs. Collins leave for England at an 
estrly date for Chatham.

Already the skating enthusiasts are beginning to 
make plane aa to the wimer. There le no truth to 
the rumor that the present exhibition building is to 
be pulled down.

or
‘“ІЖййР5

5H0lERAJî,:ftNTUM
SOMMER <2 ОМ 
__fiKtldr*i\ op

<i gifts, be 
Mise]

It, Andi 
Mr. J 

Mre. Sc 
Belyeac 

Mr, Ji 
New To 

Dr. Fr
•d from 

Mre. J

Majw Eaton who has been here from Ottawa 
spending a few days with home friends at Salmon 
river left for Frederic on last Wednesday eight 
where be baa received an appointment on the staff 
of the Military college.

Tje Misses Bigelow gave a very pleasant garden 
party last Wednesday. The gneete were entertain
ed in і he house in the evening.

On the tame evening MUs May Sutherland enter
tained a few friends very pleasantly.

Oa Tonreday evening “Brookfldd House,’’ was 
the scene ol gay doings, Mrs. Gonrley was at home, 
to the following guests, Mr. and Mrs. 6. A. Layton, 
Mr*. Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilson, Mrs. Bllgh, 
Mbs Tnome, Ottawa, Miss J Crowe Mbs

For Your Health
drink

HEAL FHOIT SHOPS
m

Ш 1 PLAINTS
_Adulle.AMHERST.Pfl

{ j Pnrdy7**“ " l0' Ш‘ “ Ambent ЬГ a- V.

Strawberry,
Raspberry,

Glngerette,

■ at the ooi 
Cotone 

be Mre. 
Miss J

Mre.'ll

®ЖРГ* 2 - Oa Fridsy afternoon a fécond tennis 
match was played between Truro and Amherst The 
courts chІ } They

Nourish

1er of 8L Stephen, very kindly 
aaebted in the musical part of the services in All 
Delate church on Sunday last. Mre. Grimmer has a 
contralto voice of sweetness and power.

Mre. Geo. F. Hibbard and .Mbs Caroline have 
returned from a three week* visit to SL George.

Mre. James Townshend and her eon have left 
their beautiful summer home] at Chamoook and re- 
turned to Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. Я. G. Matthews has returned to ’Boetan.
p«rry and Mre. Knight have gone to their 

home at Fort Fairfield after a pleasant onttog by

Mr. Meyaenberg of Pennsylvania has been at Sir. 
Wm. Van Horne’s daring the put week.

Mr. and Mre. Howard Grimmer have been mak. 
tog a abort viett to Sussex.

Mba Bose Cleveland sister of the President le the 
ffneet of Mr. and Mre. Nowell.

St. Andrews is abe honored by the presence of 
Mtoa Ames, daughter of the late Governor Ames of , 
Massachusetts.

Mre. Patterson of St. John b visiting Mrs. В. В.

І were those J. R. Lvny,D. W.Donglas 
and H. Lockwood and some excellent playing was 
witnessed daring the afternoon by many visitors 
Mr. Hyde, MUs M. Bigelow, MUs F. Bigelow, I 
Mr. H. M. Stand eld, Mr. W. T. McKay, Mr. J. | 
Eaton Mr. B. Blakemore, were from Trnro, and 
Mrs. C. O. Tapper, MUs t. Lowerlson, Miss M 
Purdy. MUs Tighe, Mr. H. A. Purdy Mr. J. Ooagô 
las, Mr. E Rhodes, and Mr. B. 8. Harding were 
the lo:al victore. Tea was served at six o’clock on 
the beaut fal ground « of Mr. Lam 
Mrs. W. D. Doi 
evening with a pleasant dance.

On Fridsy evening Mr». Jodrey 
d і nee for the you)g friends of her 
certainly ha 1 a very enjsyable evening.

Mbe Hlllson gave a small but very nice after 
noon tea which was more especially for Mise Rowe 
oi Yarmouth the gttest of Mies Quigley.

Mre. A. B. Btter is In Halifax vUiting her sUter 
Mrs J. Albert Black.
^Mbs H. Miles i, the guest ol her friend MUs B.

MUs Smith of Lunenburg is paying a vUlt to Be»* 
and Mrs. Batty at the MethodUt parsonage.

Mrs. Putnam who has been M 
left lor her home in Yarmouth.

Mr. and Mre. H. J. Logan and little 
•Parrsboro on Monday.

Mrs.H. Lockwood and the MUses Lockwood 
ihave returned from a trip to lldnleh.

Mbs Goldsm th luit on Saturday for her home in 
Cambridge Mass., via Annapolis.

Oa Friday evening Mrs. W. H. Moore entertained 
a few friends after band to cake and ice cream.

Mus Hocsin U warmly welcomed by her many 
friends in town after a long absence.

Mrs. Camming* and MUs Camming* who have 
been vUiting relatives In town went to their home 
in Trnro on Monday.

MUs May Quigley organized a delightful picnic 
which drove to Fenwick on Thursday and returned 
)nst la time to escape a shower.

Mr. and Mrs В. C. Fuller gave a large dance on 
ty evening which was out and beyond any 
n that way Riven In a Jong time a goodly 

the fact that the

___Bigelow,
Miss Helen Bigelow, Miss F. Yniil, MUs B. 
Bnook, Miss Mary Sutherland, Miss C. CbUbolm, 
Miss Nelson, Miss Alice Nelson, Boston, Miss 
FrancU Hyde, Bev. Charles Vernoo, Bev. A. W. 
Baton, New York, Messrs. W. P. McKay, В. B. 
Graham, G. A. Hall, P. Blakemore, North Sydney,* 
Mr. Bo ber t Campbell, New Glasgow, Mr. Fea 
wick Catien, W. McKenzie. Dinting of coarse 
wae the chief diversion, and the evening a répéténd 
of many pleasant predecessors in this hasp table

!
j L f Lemon, Lime Fruit.1
t ■ Visit- Mr. an 

New Yorl: madb;only byі
: I

■V
BROWN & WEBB Мім FI 

Rhode lei
Mre. Bi 

have retui

Mre. Fr

Mr. GUI 
Ottawa.

Bev. Ca 
spending і 
Item Vroo

Mrs. 1 
today for I

Mra. T.. 
she wiUvi 
mont and c

Mre. J.J

Aero other oatmeal poe- 
;;b> «n ‘ i'*n Dned" 
Kolled Ortg ere digra ible, 
ewry p.rt ol ’em "Pan 
Diymg”doea wbgt no other 
proceaa can do to the oat— 
ihaoge tbeatarchintosugar 
Ol groerrs everywhere.
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and Mr. and 

muter in the
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uglai entertained
The concert in the Opera house on Monday eve

ning by MUs Jean McDjUfaU, the Misses Grant, 
Providence, B. 1^ and Mr. W. K. 
complete (access, bith as regards the

gave a small 
daughter who1 Vincent, was a 

—j audience
aad the qn titty of the eotertalnment, which was of 
a high order in every feature, each number, both 
vocal, instrumental and elocutionary, being warm- 

applauded, showing a marked application by all 
present.

Dr. Atkinson who hae sold hU late residence to 
Dr. B. Black, will with Mre .’Atkinson and famUy
board at the "Prince of Wales," tide winter. I Mr. Lewis Cabot of Boston brought a party of

Mr.E- R. Stuart b enjoying a holiday trip to j frknds trough on hie private car Idler, aad spent 
Boaton and vicinity. I u tew t’nja at the Algor quin.

Mrs. Thoe. McKay arrived home last Monday ! Mr. Melville Jack returned from Campohello on 
night from Cape Breton. ‘ Wednesday.

G- blair gave another charming dance, ’ Btee Melick oi Boston has been the guest of Mrs. 
lest night. Denting wee kept up until weU into the ° D Grimmer.
•mail hours. Among the gneete were,—Mre. G. H. • - 
Bleir, Mies Jean Crowe, MUs Putnam, MUs Ed. і • 
mansion, Montreal; Mias McNaughton, MUs C.
Longhead, Misa Graham, Messrs. N. P. McKay. B.
B. Graham Dr. Black, Dr. Murray, W. Crowe, G.
H. William*, F.W.B. Longhead.

Mrs. C. A. Armstrong, her baby ton, and Miss 
Kathleen, ere home from Windsor.

Mbs Annie Cunningham, AntigonUh, U spending 
a few dsye in town, e guest oi her friends el the

The Tillson Company, Ltdn
Tlleonbnrg, Ont. 

High Grade Cereal Foods.W ; 1I

Д •J

№iss Pipes’ ft nest
1er PARRSBORO.

son went to tether Jnd| 
throe child 

Mr. Jew 
short vtait 1 

MbeJoet 
tond the we 

Mre. Нею 
to Old Oreb

ГРвоовжві b for sale at Parrsboro Book Store.] 
Mrs. Coates entertained a large party of ladies at 

a fire o’clock tea on Wednesday. She wae assisted 
by Miss Hawkin and Misses Agnes and Aite# 
McCabe,

I The greater part of the population turned ont at 
three o’clock on Wednesday morning to witness the 
second and thb Ume snccesatol attempt to lean eh 
of! the Calcium. It was a moat pictureeqne scene. In 
the afternoon a number drove or wheeled to Port 
GrevlUe to see the Chealey launched.

Mr. and Mrs. McKenna retorted from their wed
ding trip on Friday. Those who received card* arc 
paying their reapeete to the bride thU week 

I Evangeline hotel.
Mre. Dearborn, who has been » pending the Bum

mer at the Iiltitf letton Wednesday for her home 
In Nashua with h«r eon, Mr. John Dearborn, who 
Was here a short time
hund“d M"e C1“k °f BoeU>n ,ts,lng at U»

Mre. Band and Mre. Strong and her children of 
Canard have been visiting Dr. and Mrs. F. Band.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. North ofHanUport have been 
Visiting their daeghter, Mrs. F. B. Baton.

Bev. J. M. Waite and hU famll y returned home 
to A flee lord on Friday.

Mre. Armour of Amherst U the 
B. Smith.

:•.

The entertainment In Memorial Hall was a detid. 
, ae also, wae that given by the Fleaeen 

street Quartette of Mliltown on the same evening 
Wednesday 2eth.

Мім Jennie McFarlans has returned after a 
blessant vacation spent to Fredericton.

The ncursion party from St. Stephen on 
Wedresday stopped at M Andrews for tea 
and a tramp around the town. Among those on 
board were, Mr. end Mra. Graham, Mrs. and Mbe 
Melick, Mre. Clarke, and Mrs. Waterbary, some o# 
the party teemed decidedly inclined to remain here.

Mite Annie Sprague hae been the 
friend Mbe Keenedy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lee Street hive gone home to 
Newcastle. MUs Abrer accompanied them, and 
will be greatly as*seed by her many friends.

The last bop or the season was held at the Algon
quin last night. The orchestra take their depart
ure to-day.

Both StoresyS It isn’t
HIRES’

:
litI Hâve just received 

â fall line of . . .
Rootbeer МпуТш 

vUttlfiHeb 
MU* Lorn 

with MUet 
FhjMastt 

tide week, t 
MnE.P.B

№

MUNYONSІИ

Mr Seymonr Bl.e o. left lo, n„ York tod»y. 
Mlu Toomra, who wra rt.lrl.g ,t B.rao.wood 

wra the recipient of ievcr.1 beenUlol booqoe:. lut 
Pride, on leevlng for her bom. I. Ottowe.
,■**• A' W- -bo hra been vleitlog hfc

“ B-vraneonb. bra gohe to Keolvblfo where 
be wll be s .oeet ol Mre Leelle Elton Elmwood.

Ржо.

ra tie
9 LA MMagnotteMgeeel oi her

Mr. F.eds 
days ш Aug 

Mrs. Willi 
Mnri, Mre.

Mr. A Par 
tee Border C 

Mr. Dm* 
wee la town

-V.

REKOIES.share of the pleasure arose from 
gentlemen were quite in the majority, consequently 
wall flowers were unknown factors among the fair 
guests. The dance was given for MUs Nelson 
of Truro. The hostess received in a etylUh gown 
of black crepon with cream ch:ffjn corsage trim-

MUs Fuller looked sweetly pretty to a gown of 
pink organdy with lace trimmings.

Mi e Nelson wore a very pretty and dainty gown 
of pale bine and white muilin with bine ribbons.

Mre. Chapmen wore black crepon with Jst trim-

I Her Expression Alone 
Tells That.....................

A GOOD CUSTOMER IS LOST

Ask your Grocer or Druggist for it. .g»

№§;
; W. G. Rudman Allai,
F Mr.1 CkraiM mid Droggtot, 3, Elog «.

And 71 KINS 8ГВЕЕГ (WEST). 8T. JOHN.
It's a treat to everybody who 

likes stylish clothing—and wha 
women doesn't?—to now be able 
to buy

Fibre Chamois 
For 25c. a yard

You can always rely on Its charm
ing. stylish stiffness being durable 
for nothing seems able to destroy 
It Neither the crushing or hard 
usage of travelling, nor the damp- 

. -, . в®** of the seashore wUI alter its
і •fiexIble buoyancy In the slightest degree. You win always find your 

; : 5owPe wraPa w,th Лвіг first original Jaunty stiffness, till the material 
; ; * w?m out, when you use this popular interlining.

• Articles of such well tried merit always have poor Imitations that’s

j AiUeter are a 
Mr. Alton] 
Mr. Мамі 

•ad spent M<

Щ.
gnett of Mrs. C.

Mrs. H. J. Logan and child oi Amherst are stay
ing at one of the hotels.

*»
an^^wpbateaT wet’*l*r to try my Soda,THE SAME NAN,I

і NOMbs Chapman, cream with trimming* oi lace and 
ribbon same shade.

MUs Main, a handsome gown of cream silk cor
age trimmings of ribbon and
Мім Purdy, white organdy over yellow silk with 

yellow ribbons.
Mies Maggie Purdy, a pretty gown of green silk 

and cream lace.
Misa Brown, pink Inula mnslin and pink ribbons.
Mlw Hlllson, cream silk with yellow chiflon.
Miee Hand!ord,white muslin with lace trimmings.
Мім Harris, a gowo in cream silk, trimmings of 

bhte silk.
Miee Aggie Monroe, pink crepon with 

ribbons-
Мій Stevens,. Boston, cream silt and сЬМмі.
Mbs Clarke, pale pink muslin and oteaa lace.

MUs Fraser of St John is vUiting Mrs. Nordby.
Mrs- Witter oi Amherst and Mrs. Barnaby of 

Liverpool with their children are spending» short 
time with their sUter Mrs. A. B. McLeod.

Mre. Russel and her daughter MUs Jean Smith 
and Mr. Gay!or are here from Windsor today.

The Hiawatha .brought over a picnic party of St. 
John’s 8. School and others.

Mr.;and Mrs. Brownell and their children and 
MUa Clara Kirkpatrick are staying lor a while at 
Broadrick’s hotel. F.ve Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland ot Westmorland, and 
Mr. and Мім Hanford paid a brief vbit to Mr. 
and Mre. Copp recently.

Mies Lisais Hawkin of Trnro who has been the 
gueet of Mr*. Coatee returned to Truro last week.

Mrs. Taylor returned home to 8l John last Tees- 
day, accompanied by Miss Bessie Upham.

Well Dressed PRINTIM ESTABLISHMENT
FOR SALE.

BPgSi.bg» »—• A.jah.irattMwJSg 
complota In ill - Гїт “ ,У‘ ff Я *

Вlace. ilb a much higher place to the estimation 
hb friends, than when thourhtieeslv 
entiy clothed. INDand indilf rm

3 Newest Desiens 
Latest Patterns.

A« R. OAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor, 

64 бвгтіїл Street.
(1st door mouth ot King.)
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PB0GBBS8, нагрішат septembre *, une.
ь* |W to k«n Мк token high honors ta ssasic
M «h»

7ВТЯГВЯЯ AMD CALAIS. Ml* bum MeBrld. органі. tom ШІ Mt 
will «trad 0» Mind

BaM.”

ЯДОвмн •ИЧЧИНЦИі мам•Mews* Міським Су.
Mr. «4 Mil Chub. Frralrad BHM retnrradKE •elfc ol which hinjwtaia rtralred m the oh.in* 

“«**“• Wto*» Mb. C.

“г^ежггжї
ом of » possible hundred being won by Hbi 
ВмМоп Parker of 8L Stephen. Doreheeter baa 

_ be proud of her clever daughters.
Mr. A. H.Jiома left town on Monday for atrip to 
nonto. It A*.

“We do not propose to transfer 
the reward of Industry to the lap of indolence."

But we do propose to give all classes of
■apt# The chief aodety етапі tide weak la the 

*nauOc reeitol sir* In Mrs. A. E. Nells beantifnl 
«onThUndaу evening by the talented young 
M*. Wadsworth Harris jsoetaty * both etdee 

of the 8t. Choix are intonated and mach pleasure ia

party of friend. the lakes in the

ГНАТЕD Mr. JohnB. Algeria* a trip to Oread

- .... . , people Pure
l Wines ri«ht from the vineyards of France and Spain 
S at prices that are almost incredible.

Just think of $3.00 and $4.00 
[12 large quart bottles].

We couldn't improve the quality if the price were doubled.

jr. Todd retained ha Ik. totoad oa grad

A Mb of mom braatllnl Нам яак «м bod ra 
Turadny«reran*bytà.tout rotth.

.*'■ Мм. Mb. Tour U* ce Thraday loiOA.
«RM.

ІЬю wm Oie . met імкагсЬ. .«PPM, MMtk. тика, ratatina Tbw wm
by Sel» joaag danghtor, r.j.

Mr. Md Mrs. Fmk A. вгішаа mat Bondir 
a SA Andrew. with Mt. Md Mit. DnraUennuner* 

Ma. Câlin. Doi.li Altaa a tb. la, ol Mrs. 
K в.ibiadulaghra•taylatowa.'

***■,^в ol Un. J.M. Dneoaol Mai- 
towa «U 4» to Іміа ah. a ту lu.

Ma* Ihaa МсКаш ol Bnmlred T.iu a 
Than, retrain. la data.

Mr. .ad Mrs. c. C. вгжпі ntanad Iron thdr 
шви «Mata laa wnk.

Mr. md Mrs. C. w. Тоне* Md tivetr fomlly 
пава ap from Oak bar iron Unir cota*, lodaj. 
which except from an oeeaikmal autumn plcaie will 
be closed tor і he season,

Мім Bom Brittany is visiting her friend Mrs 
geotjo Bobina* who ia occupying the Bates cot- 
tags with her family this week.

) panted Ithe whole _ _ ^__________ _ _
*7 Mrs. A. B. Neill, who is president e< the society 

dd who is particularly gified in arranging k 
Wand поті 

Mia. D. Г. Maxwell gava a vary deUghtfnl aha 
party at her reridenos * Tbnraday afternoon, 

for the pleesnre of her nek* Мім Marguerite Me- 
Xenxfo and Mfoa Verna Brown who are bare visit, 
tag from

Mia. Howard B. McAllister gave a very pleasant 
pariy * Monday afternton for the pleasure of bar 
ІШв danghtoi Kathken and her joung irtendr.

Mr. John Bteeft leaves on Friday lor Windsor. 
Neva Scotia, wftb bis danghtara the Мімеа Mar- 
garet and Beter Black, who will enter qs pupils this

at IheBdgeblU school for young ladles.
Mb* Palsy baaeoa, Mfoa Mpy Carter and MW 

Madeline Bisson received a glad welcome from their 
pnpUe and friends on their rvtnrn from their long

AM AG ANC E.

*’”МІ>в A«Boe By* ef New York city ia 
'*“■*>« Mud Mn. вмі» D.ridao. !at the a case for Fide ClaretМім Ida B. Dert ison of 8L John a madia, a 
hw dap. wkk rslaUra oa -Apple Hill."

Mi.EdmaadB.etockMn.uk. .adltar panl1) 
ttoputmul, Ottawa, nrrtred I. the тШц. oa fat 
onlay md i. Ik. garni ol Uadi o. Apple Hill 
Popoluramor му. Mr etocktM аШ міом to
Ottawa with. Ur yona, bride.

Ik. Mam plaU.ofik.cM clic cherche, a Me 
сЬмпеІС) New IreUed,Pedteodhc,end Лпс*аасе

The

ІFaite.

titital
îsurance
npany

Write for Price List.

FO 30 Ho*P,ul Street, 
VtJe MONTREAL.

<еич.че.е.че.чкие.меч.нчч

{ THE BORDEAUX CLARET
_ „ . .. wmt* in this village *
Tneeday of last week. The їм weather ol the 
forenoon brought a large number from the adjacent 
districts, while by the time that the excellent pro. 
irimme of «porte wm giver, between five and six 
hundred persons from near amd far were on the 
grounds. Father Cara*, who had the picnic In 
chnige, is heartily applauded by 
toagnifioent manner in which the aflali _ 
deehd, Md h. Men Mel highly pleMCd 
grateful for the grand sum which

IHMMi

РОМЄМОП of the dm Prim, Md Мім NeU etewert 
and Mr. Frank Ervin coming in tor the consolation 
reword. lee errant, echo, and tomon.de wen 
•erred, cher which deaeteg wm iadnlged In till 1. 

wm con m. Them promt were, Mr,, в. L. Belrd,
Md Mrs. MeVlItigan, Німе. Maggie .ad Imz 

TIbMtU, Mum Nell md Lilian Stewart. 
Mb. May need, Mb. Amy Btreton, Mb. Borah 
W.bon, Mb. Kate Wetoon, Міме. Ir. md Mime 
Bemr.MlM Myrtle W.tte, Mbs Maggie Cttrrle, 
Dr.Kleg,C.H. В Holt,, H. Parley, F. C. <3 aller, 
F. Егтіп, W. Seed, U. Bedler, B. C. Mile., H. 
Dtbbbe, F. M. Bowerd, W. Porter, H. Porter, H. 
Belrd md F. Storeas.

A dance wei giron In Templers ball, by Mr. 
Murray Edgar, last Friday evening. Music was 
iursbhed by the Orchestra. Refreshments were 
served daring the evening, an і a alto gether 
time was spent.

Miss Eddie Tibbitte of Beverly hospital, who 
has been home on a short vacation went away on 
Monday, to the regret ol her many friends here.

Miss Maggie Tibbitte leaves today for a visit to 
Pretque Isle.

Ml.. May and Mr. Will Band of Belton 
ing friends in this place.

Мім Watson, and Mlei Kate Watson 
from tit. Andrews on Saturday.

Miss Louise Perley is at present ia Fredericton 
with friends.

Мім Emma and Mr. Maurice Bedell have gone 
to Woodstock for a lew days.

Mr. Harry Beveridge left town yesterday on bnsl- 
„ B*M matrimonial, and is expected home in the
exp. 2,—The concert in the Temperance hall lut conrse of * week or so with his bride. Ariel. 

Friday evening in .aid of rep. 1rs on the rectory ol 8t.
•ix Man's church was a grand success. The programme 

Mrs. C. M. Gove, and Mrs. Howard Grimmer of ,C°“Uted of™c 1 “d ‘w rameutai solos, local and 
St. Andrews made a short visit here this week toMramental duets, vio.in solos and elocution. Tha

lh. MImm CoUlsen entertained . lew bleed. U™T 'я “r. and
moat pleasantly at their home lut e venin» .™‘ Jsm«. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas o,

Mr. Abraham Mendenhal hu retard to RwïIïJüî Мім Gallant of Grand Anse. Miss 
home in Providence, Bhode Island. Blackwood of Halifax, Miss Katie Davidson of

Mrs. Almon I. Teed and her daughter Bertie “'.f u dt0l^qal °' Kln*,ten “d Mrs. R
viMting Eutport today. ^h^n®7’the Mieeee BUck, Мім Vantonr and Mr

A. O. Storer; Mark Mindy and Мім Mindy returned
to Sack ville on Mond sy. 8 T. GEORG E.

Toe presbyteriao Sunday school are plcknlcklng ,,--------—
across the river today. bept. 2,-The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Colin

Miss Blackwood of Halifax, who hu been visiting thÜroT the'"*>MOt s TerT Pretty wedding on
Мій Sarre for the put month, left for home this Ü.VÏÎ When, eldeet daughter Stella wu 

Ьхрт. 2.—The chUl mornings and evenings I ***** 45. !° mftrr‘**e Jo Mr. Charles Smith of Pome-
already remind one that Autumn is almost here Tbe M1,les B,ack entertained some friends lut **7 .« ** 4 ^*T Mr* Hawley ,B the Presence of 

Mr. James McLeod hu retained from a visit In I *Dd rtTJ iOOD the »«» of the summer cottagers will вТмЛж.г Меп<,е* At e,»ht o'dœk
New Yoik city. becoming beck to town, and things wiU brighten uî^oi8 Î **** * psrt)r “ h°DOr of her guest J*e brlde entered the psrlor with her father to

Dr. Freik 1. Blair and Mr. W. W. Incte. return- np ‘1,ule' ***' 1<»« dnllneu of sommer. °“ 8*tnrd*y eTenlng- ‘b® !?*““. ®f Mendelesolm'e wedding march
•d from St. John on Wednesday evening last. The flret event of any importsnce which is ь, Т к к C°n?erte *lTen on Saturday evenings g®WDed ” ,ace “d cr, am ribbon trim-

Mm. Juste M. Moore and herdauîhter Мій P‘0»«*‘d in the w.y of excitemenTi. the mut £ ll^ *^chibneto 1band from t^lefr .tan і in conr -i"*" «d carried a boquet of white fl ,wer. looking
Bebecca Moore have returned from a pleaunt visit the Merltine Amateur Athletic Auodeboo, which Ь м, wîT” ÏJÏÜT Ver7 popnlir- Tbe br‘de«mald Мій Della Me
nt the cottage of Mrs. Gilbert W. Ganong. U to be held In Moncton again this jeer, and which JtZi *• Forbet to attending the D. B. A Vi®Sl "“Sownea in white with pink trimmings

Colonel Frodnc Toller and Mrs. Toller are visit- being looked forwud to esgerly by all cUm Mto.'vMto^*! , . .. Lu aî^rtVh °f ‘Wtet P*M* Tae *Tocm
tag Mrs. Chipman at the "Cedars.** I believe very elaborate preparations are betas l entertained her friends on Tnesdsy 1“ *ttended by James Dd,rar' Pmeroj Ridge

Mlu Julia Tilley to the guest of her sister Mrs, таЛл ta to have the sporucea more «.abïl- GrlndAnï °П°Г ” *DMt Mi“ G*‘lant of ^beb®°se besnUfally decorated with ferns 
JohnD. Chipman. ate eerie than tve, before, and it to e^ted ^.t p к , Г*СЄ,тіпе tbe “«ratnla.

Mm. M. N. McKurick hu gone to St. Paul's ** “eet will be ет,п more snceuml than it wu T T* “ torConcord. N. H.. *tampiuoat «PP» wu served
Minn., to visit relatives. last year. Several athletes from Неі™л ^ afterk Ples«snt visit of several weeks. Tbe bride received many hnndsome presents show-

Mr. and Mrs. Gorham Boardman of Brooklyn “* «*P®ctad to take part In the spom and *** Ш** С1ж,к of 8011011 are ,n*th* «teem in which she to held, The
№.Y.,k b.V.b«. o(Mr. в.:“Т .1» — ftOM Toronto, b«.Idc. £ Z tnZ
Вмпілип darin, th. put .мк, Froatodsl шм, In the world ofBo the nrnnt І в c b.,naler, ol Vanconrer.

Mia. Flor. Brown Ьм rotornwl lo Protideno. WiU b. one of onuin»l leporUree. ■ ■ U тОїйп. hi, horn, .1 KmatCon. Mr. Bowser
Ekodo I.Und at,,. pkuut riOt In Cola.* ' Mr.C. e. The.1 ol СЬІСЧО..on ol Mrn. Thoaof mari»^ittT.a^,°ï B,“ch *■“ *•

Mia NrnoH T. Loo «d це» Carrie Wisbbumo, =By, who ban be«nip,ndln,nwitblntowiiibe * enlnib but.
knr. Mtnnild ftOM Angiuta Mono where they warn *"“* hU brothti.ln-lkw Mr. a A. Bmraa.o 
Ibagwala ol Colonel and Mia. Deorge A.PhUbrook. I <^Beee streetf rotnrned home last week. Ml* Maria
, Мг*‘ B”11 “d her children bar, „lamed Tbea accompanied her brother aad Inland. Tlalttn* Sap 8 -Атеау .nocamlnl proeieatiTn whl.1 n.ro
kora a abort rillt t, nun, u, Crtotoa. N1*»» Ftilt, N.w і orb, Fbllad.lphla and other war .Iran la* ...пгоГь. і 7 и

Mr. eubort W. вапоо* M. P. b* relnmnd from Polott ol barest darin, ber trip. aid n tbimm.b!. . _bf,M F kiia Sadl.r, Mn. Tbomu Barry e.ae • »arj «rjorable u.I Mri, J. A, Abbott nd ianrilj ntnraad y*terd» I KmMwtr^euTfrdoinw^th* *“ІпУг* by *1. P.-tT on T«*d.y И a „„„b.r o, frioad.Bar. Canon Vroom ol Klni. Colle,., Wtndlor, la ,ram В“л»”сЬв when they bate Ьмо .pendlnglbe o'clock, whoa the pn... „„ a™ Ml"" a”* , A "ишЬ,г P«»P'* town are apend.
Trading .w*k In lawn with hla maker Mr. WU. b« 'rather. Buter aid Mr Bn. ui *Т " Ш И*”е to, the week a lb. lo. bon* Lake Eo .pl., cbip.
ИопУгооа. O. Haadky n. ,„,<±«1 la Cbria The many friande of M.t, Deorge M. Campbell of  -----------------—° bn-oalo.ib. Ib,nn,t. eron.d by MrA Cb.rle, Cnl*.
obnrek. u both morning and etoting ..trict. Chalottotown, fctm.r prater a Centra Methodist

Mia Taylor and her dneghter Mrs. Tice left I chnrch* were Bind to tee him In town agon last 
today for Danth. week.

1®**-T" Smith lot yettorday for Boaton who. **"• ®tolrand Mira Helen Blair ol Chatham 
raa will ti.lt Mr. and Mm. Alaaaon Baaed of B.1- I ePrat a few days la town la* week the goeosof Mr 
акті and otb* frioad. la th. tldaity of the city. rad Mn. W. J. Weldon « M Ut ttre*.

MtAd.J.MorrfoonlatonTbandayforberhtima Mb. Joui# BarUett, who b., boon .pending a 
to Hamilton Oalarlo OUr an extoadod tfoltto bar 1,0 "”*• bolMty wKb frit ad. uCtpo lormtmtlne 
btbar Jadge Btateni. She wu aorampraled bt bar rltar*e<i borne oa Moodey. '
throe children. Mira Fktrtnoa HaU ol Piottdeaer, В. I., la ntoad

Mr. Jamra L. Tbompraa jr, lot oa Moad»y for a *®d afow weekt u bu heme la Motctoa. 
abort tblt la Daafortb MataA Mn. Bratge C. Alba and little daughter who

Mtoe Jorapblno Moon hu gone to Bangor to at- h,,e b*™ bP“SMg a month with rebuts, tn'riod 
tora the wedding of ha Mood Ml a Stetson. «rieton, ntnrn.d home teat wotk.

Mn. Henry Barnard bra retained from • ttolt ми* Й*ТИ Mernmra, Mur., who mat the 
to Old Orchard Borah. tamma btontbi In Not. Scotfr, to paying a tbttt

b“• Pl-nat J ^ J‘™8*'”'

kltosLontoe Melick hu been;spending a week I ***'“d Mrs.George W. Daniel and Mutais 
wfth Мім Dnrell Grimmer In SL Andrews. ““«7 “d Boy Daniel, who bare been Ivtotttag щ

Pky Master Littlefield 01 Urn U. 8. N. is In Hrilfsx returned home lut wmk.
this week, th* guest of Mrs. Archibald M»w«nkrai Mu. Leslie Olive of Loe Angeles, California to 
Ifc В. P. Baynton of Boston, of the beautiful yacht «Pending the summer In town, the gneet of her 
lugnotta hu been spending a few da>sinCalais. 1 ®erentr» Mr. and Mrs.Hobart Sandr.
Mr. F.ederic L. Haas has be* spending a few ^ “d Mr*.B. B. Hooper, accompanied by Mm. 

dv» ш Augusta aad also visited Skowegan, Maine. I Hooper*B eoUwr. Mrs. Foster, left town lut 
Mn. William Bose to in St. Androws visiting her **« for » short visit to Toronto, 

frtend, Mrs. Martha A. CampbeL’. I Mr. L. А. МШі, barrister, of 8t. Stephen, accom
Mr. A Perdrai of Phlladelpnla Is registered at P**1*1 by hit brother,Mt. John Mills of Wkconsin 

the Bcwder City this week. “• Uw guestiof Hr. and Mrs. C. J. Harris.
-îfïlïîÜÏ1? ^Masomof Truro, Nora Beotia, I ** * **Jset eed «bUdrtn left town last weak 
wm ta town dwmg the week. [ Campbrilton, wbeie they wiU reside in futurs

*** Ib.ytolUn* N.w Tork dt,. Mr.<rakUTlag««ptod . praluoa 1-tha to .a 
*Bd M|M 8aUo Mc- ffî1:.luk »“ «ranpralod by ha ririor Mb.

AIBitor m raudfog . fow d«y. I. BA Andmu.
Mr. All* Hayeock hu rotnrned to Boston 
Mr. Harold Clarke

•ad spent Monday in town.

B*.J. W. D. Tbomu of 8k Année church. 
Oriels. to visiting Portland Maine, this wetk.

-«torabrauradum ttotto d.^

^Wllra Towu. aad gar. her the nun. of May Monday. -—raw. wra Ottawa on
S**.8**^*-- 9а Moadayrar. rad Mia Tower, rad Mr.. Almon I. I.,d .obUdro’. picnic no

^аГ18^,1Г,"~-—ш
püJtTLь£“Гк'«уь‘rHM”dйою* 1

..**'• “"** *“^ “d ш- 1,edrtc Montoon toft M.Jor John Hod,tat bra rotaraod to OttawA 
гооЛмї» «“••b to rntmao tb. Mia Hod^ra wUI nmala a tow araba Iragrr mnra

Frill. Herbert C. Hraat Prolded u the organ la Мім Alto. Hiram “'"“ctodho’iii. from Hat

ban bora made .poo tbe grand Р.му*|п '*Г “ Г ГаГп'т^^

*— " — --
-raer.TÏSIL.„_ JîjrsSÆiî.-.-,’—
and the dramatic art, for on Tneeday evening oj to the guest of Miss Florence Sullivan. І0П*
■Mt weeg, Mtoe Clarine Duval Allen of the Mr. and Mrs. Willism lay of Biwkllne Mays 
National coaaervatory of music of America, assisted “e guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fiedric T. Pot* * 
by Mr. Wadsworth іHsriis oi the Jtodjeshacom. Lient. I. K. Seymour left today for Washtaston 
P“f iaTl^,reae*d “ enterUinment «>1 that date D C., after a visit of two months with his invalid 
ta the 81. Croix Curling rink. The programme to a friher Dr. D. B. Seymour.

TMled “ mU,t Ctrtslnl7 PtoMe Mr. and Mrs. Charles King of 8t. John, are re !
o gtotered at the St. Cioi, Ixchange this wetk I

Mro. Gtibt rt W. Gantng invited a party of lady Mr. and Mrs. Fredric Pope MacNlchol 
friends to enjoy an outing yesterday at her beautiful Henry Todd, have retnrntd from their 

** 0ak Be7* fcbd to meet Mia. Frtdric De Monta.
Toller of Ottawa.

Mrs. Albeit Btnton gave a Welsh rare bit party 
at the residence of her father Mr. John Mnrchie on 
Monday evening, which I hear wu a very pleuant

rT. ..-Г.................*............................
I he ‘Famous Active” Range ^

On Sunday after
and all 1er the

W

wu realised 
and which I believe wu in tbe vicinity of ($800 00) 
tarn, hundred dollul Otor cl..,log ol ripoaara. 
- understand tha the proceed, will be deroud 
to charch purposes. Among Un pteaceii, ia town 
on tha d«I noticed Mn.(Dr-) McDonald. Mr. and 
MrA Dt«d Bmltb, Mr. and Mrs. N. Віоетм, Mia 
Hnratto, Mtoara BoOrlce Blmpran, Mamie Trite, 
Annie Smith, Webster, McDonald, Lockhart, and 
,, U,D' Tdl°*. У- W. Kmmeraon of Pettteo- 
dlac, Mtot McQnuri. olBt. John, Mlu Byuiof 
Now York, Mr. aid Mrs. Letter Stockton ol Floral 
CottagA Mr. DeBury of Bt. John, and Dr. Otto 
Pr ee of busses.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stcckton entertained a select 
fow of their friend* to dinner on Saturday at their 
home 'Floral Cottage.' Although it wu very email 
-there were only between ten and twelve cot pit* 
presett—it wu quite elate hour before the gneita 
had departed, they lingering toerjoy the hoepltallty 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stockton who ere, unmistakably, 
host and hoaiess oi the highest stan ard.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Stockton were visiting in 
Newtown lut week.

Mm. Davidson and Misa Ryan are in Sussex to
day attending the Firemen's sports.' Mosqoi ro.

THC PRODUCT Or’ - -• .
• - SO YEARS CXvgRiCNCC.

. The Handsomest end 
Best Working Cook
ing Apparatus 
made in Canada.

_ No guessing as to heat of oven. Z 
thermometer in door shows it <• 

exactly. Every '! 
cook will ap- £ 
predate this « » 
feature. 1 *

Oven ventil- ] ! 
ated and cem- < > 
ented top and J ‘ 
bottom, ensur- \ ‘ 
ing even cook- <

І
ew York.

r ever
A. McCurdy,
ÎSIDENT.

•he method 1st charch on Sunday and

* g

"V
1TEMENT.

ding December SLUM.

v:.==-BS»8

returned

!•Idemі la 
In 1 Щ5

Uripri^rfre^hteffitad.

and Mrs. 
cottage а

ties THE McCLARY 
MTg. Co.,Mrs. Howard Glimmer of St. Andrews 

for a brief visit this week.
Mlu Nellie Meredith hu returned from Charlotte. 

*°та» F. E. L, where she hu been the guest of 
Rev. and Mis. J. T. Bryan during the put

R10UIBVCTO.
London, Montreal, 

Toronto WlMNtreO,vi

.......... ..................... .Treasurer

A very happy] wedding parly gathend at the red* 
denoe of Mr. and Mrs. George Ccx on Thursday 
evening to witness the marriage of their daughter 
Bvn to Mr. Howard Dins more. The bride wu 
prettily attired in white bengaitne, trimmed with 
lace and satin. She wu attended by her slater Miss 
Altos Cox who wore a gown of cream colored erepon 
•rimmed with green velvet. The groom wu.up- 
ported by Mr. Herbert Dins more, lhe Bev. O. S- 
Newnham of Christ chut eh performed the marriage
eeremonv. The bride received ___________
gUfo, being a favorite among her circle of friea la.

Mlm Noe Clerhe hu bteo putlng a few dajs in 
■•« Andrews with her frtend Mtes Ida McKensle.

Mr. John W.SeovU letton Friday for Montreal. 
Mrs. Scovil will visit her sister Mrs. Wellington 
Bely* daring Mr. Scovil'* absenue.

The Fools not nil Dead
For sale by p. J. SELFRIDCE. St. Johnvet.

4SSÛ o^to.ThyTbnTd^-: «йїїЛ

^p'SH5=5Er
dmes*tb5mô"stIntamw^atarimost”ternid*7 «а*

Ittoe* WÛÜam '&&*?**'**
Mrs. Thompson and little daughter who have 

been visiting at Mr. A. Yeung's, returned on Wed
nesday to their home in Calais.

Mrs. Abrun Young hu retnrntd from several 
weeks visit In Bridgetown accompanied by her 
grandaughters Miss Alice and Retta Young.

Mr. Charles Lee, St. John, Mr. Driscoll, Boston, 
and Mr. V. Lynott are among recent » toilers.

Mr. Bert Gilmor to visiting Mtil own frlende.
_____ Max.

J Spedri Agents.

MONOVOE.

Moncton 
B. Jones'ir Health HAROOURT.

INK ^SbsSSSm
Lui Bandar be preached In the Wratoyan ctarcb 
here, to a large congregation.
, "f* fî"! Вг*І*піп who formerly realdcd In Kibe* 
ton bat bra beep ll«ng la Wtitha*. Mi* for 
Mate yrari,w* here yratorday, the gae.t of Mr. 
James Buckley.

Meurs. W. 6. Thnrber and Robert Saul mon sail
ї 1ТиЛ* Bkh,kacto riy«r week, spent one 
right fishing ofi the Richlbucto harbor, and return- 
ed home on Saturday, feeling 
their week's outing.

Mr. W. J. Bmltb of Chatham, with her d».,hten, 
Kathleen god Norma spent pait a lut 
wdh her brother. Nr. Hordon Llriagaton"

Mr. and Mn. J. w. Morton. Mfoa LUtan Morton. 
Mrator Tapper Morton tad Mr Junes 
Kent Junction

1ь/мйівїїч lÎnÎÏÎenÏ' **“ 1“kd-
Anttgonl.h ' John a. roar,.IT STROPS

АВОчГіДвЇмї'й"'’"10”0'1”"''1" bT BDf*
Dmlbenate. ' Мне. Нишк. BkmmiHi.

ette,
on, Lime Fruit, much better after

present to the bride w*s a handsome g*:d ЬгмсЬ. 
^Ir- and Mrs. Smith will make their home in Pome, 
roy Ridge.

Miss Dante O'Brien is visiting at Mrs. Geo. 
Hibbards, St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gùmor left for their home In 
Montreal on Wednesday.

Miss Annie Day. iodiantown, is the guest of Mlu 
Bessie Parkr.

INLY BY

& WEBB united in
McKee of.X. N. 8.

„ _ , le Hueonrt on Bnnd.y,
..“.'y "1“,*"!elU'fS*C‘TlI1'*“ h,re 1“

Mr. Dooalu AcbiBaon, atation 
who (pent part ol hfo 
turned home today.

Honlfrto'MItcheU.a. brre tod., .nln, „„fo. 
Mn. c. B. McLellu and Ibm ‘y lure tomorrow 

on a visit to Westmorland county 
Ta. Mla.es McDermott, who hare .peat thefr re

roZL^r'td'ney^T'”'-"

same train.
Hockley >nd Conductor H. Burlcra 

be married on Tnetday neat а 
the reeldetce of the bride’s lather, He.-coori.

Wontreal Scliooi of ElocutionANDOVER

•gent at Derby, 
vocation at Mortlmore, re-

(John P. Ftephsn, Principal). 
ТЕВП BEGINS IN SEPTEMBER

Ье^гаГга'і"d"

Elocution and Voice Culture.

NEW

ERRYі

TEETH Щаг££3й3=Й££
>r prospectas and paiticnl rs, address : 
®*гг7» ®*c’y. Dominion Square, Montreal.
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BlIjllBHTB OF TIBBWOBDL-TatoMra 

BAND

4,

FOURTH ARD REST FAIR.«. # King St. %V 
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Mrs. W. H. Watts and children returned last 
from Bedford, N. 8., whero they have be* 
lag the summer.

Mrs- William Brown and ми. Bessie Brown 
who have vlstilng relatives in FalrviUe, near St.' 
John tor the past fow weeks, returned borne* 
Saturday. ”
- His understood that the Bank of No* Beotia 
hue purchased Mr. Harvey Atkinson's ь-^цге.. 
Que* Anne cottage « Boteford street, * . ml. 
d*on for fts tonal manager. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
arotobe oengratrialed on acquiringsnch achaim-

м'ХХїЯТ'** «•-

Bra. J. Я. Brown рама of Bt. Pral1. В. B. 
chttrefa raerararatod by bto OrngMeto.. m„, 
mn « Monday afternoon for в holiday tato to 
Oee* Grove, New Jersey, where Мл!вго«ЛЇ

One of the Pope Mfg. Co.’e five great tactorieswetk
at Hartford, Conn.ар from 8ti Andrews
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хЩ имк. «(ber records ne less G?tn оеул jQara 

lMiher than anything before Jtnewn.
Professor Hilprecht, who Is in charge of 

the excavations, on behalf of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, his fast deciphered 
cuneiform records upon tablets of Baby
lonian history dating back at least ^even 
thousand years before Christ. This is 
2250 years earlier than any other record.
He is confident that some of the tablets 
upon which he is still working date back 
still another thousand years or about ten 
thousand earlier than the present day.
He is not ready to iullly commit himself 
yet on this point.

These latest discoveries came about in 
an interesting way. His predecessor, Dr.
Peters, worked down to a certain floor or 
platform which he and others had taken to 
be the ground level of an ancient city.
One of the pirty suggested that this level 
should be penetrated and the digging 
tinned until rock or vigin soil be reached.
The suggestion was adopted and to the 
delight of all concerned it was found that 
what was supposed to be tbs level of an 
ancient city was only the level of a com
paratively modern city, built over the 
ruins of an older one, ora succession of 
older ones.

The excavations above the level had 
gone through thirty-six feet of debris. They 
were then continued to a depth of thirty 
feet below. In the excavations above the 
platform were discovered remains which 
covered a period of 4000yeare of Babylon
ian history. Below the platform, to virgin 
soil, was an accumulation of drains pre
served and broken pottery and F 
other objects of interest.

Twenty-three feet below the platform 
Hainea came upon the most ancient key- 
•tom «rob known. The «rob, which 
Professor Hilprdcht thinks esnnot be 
inter then 0000 В. C., Heines excavated
m the lower pert of a marvelous wall oln ШІ amowme im oast-ada. to --------
city. Its foundations were found sixteen -------- - ” bushels and 26 pounds (66 pounds mnko
feet below the level of the desert. The A ^rentable crop even when Marketed In a bushel) ; with 70 pounds ol seed the 
wall itself is seventeen feet high and forty- ,h* c,llM Att” pw«»* Duty. was 20 bushels, and with 90 nonnd. th. 
fnntbédeV Uv°B tbe,‘•ÎP. of ,hoLelU ™ A Ultk pamplet written by William yield was 20 bushels and 60 pounds 
•re htik fo?hnVl.ent^'”|bl‘: There wills Blunders, the director of the Canadien ex- . Il»PPe«« from the Manitoba reports

- published by ,h.
The most valuable finds were the i„. Canndisn Department of Agriculture, gives been interred, ^hspS™fromfteexcellraer 

•criptioni upon broken vases, bricks and rone facte ibeut the cultivstion of fiix, of the fibre pfodnoed in the moi.t riimSto
neceeearv ------------------------------ і over the border, that will rpove of no little B“* nothing ia said about the

grow plants is evident, but ao widespread I atrength, and let the glass be lsrae If мішвоввіж wabtabm. ioterest to the farmers ot the United «d
his become the love for flowers that the possible, have the roof of glaaa, that light *efleotionsof s Harbor to Ooeupenu of» Statee 8S^e the York Sun. It have been made. However^the short fibre
bay window of to-day in nine cases out of may be admitted from above. Curved Bombproof. appears that flax growing suddenly be- of the plant that is cultivated for seed find»
ten is a miniature conservatory, and now- glass is not very expensive, and can be The latest adjunct to coast defences is а Câm® very popnlar “ Manitoba after the • “J* “P1*0®* wbere opholsterera* tow
adays it is built more frequently for that substituted for the ordinary flat glass if m0*enuzed fora of the old camera ob- ?°P о£д1894 was ЬтвМ- The crop of Sake wHtSf’nîïïr ^
purpose than for ornament. that is not considered sufficientiy ornament- «сига. Army officers are now considering flaxeeed **■ United States was gets from ff So^iiaton dSd

But the evolution ol the bay window al. If the window is a high one, and care lte feasibility, and an effort is being made P°®rT"7 . 000 bnshels were produced, plants at these markets. In Manitoba the
into a plant room his not been accompin- is taken to avoid a heavy, projecting corn- to eecare the adoption of the system by the and the price at the Chicago market rose etr41jJ* burned and the ashes used
ied by so great a revolution in its style of ice. a glass roof may be dispensed with war department. as high ae $1 50 a bushel. So the Mani- “chernicuffiwnm'

conatruetion as is necessary to adapt it in but where it can be used, would bv all The Particular use and value of the eye- **L“ket”,e w“ $1,15 to 1,25, periental 2
• the 6reâteet possible degree to the success- means, advise it. There is no possibility tem’ ae “Pruned by E. Stiles Vinten, is Г* on flex,eed brought;over;the line exhaust the soil so much as farmers

ful culture of plants. The majority of of having too much light. that it shows the defenders of a fort the | the Unittid Statee being 20 cents a ™only suppose it does. Thus, __
these windows which ere built each season Of course it is not in the province of this movement« of the ships of the enemy, and bushel. . At $1.15 the Manitoba farmers le5<L&rodnoe? 8fteen bushels of
follow the old plan, which is not only ex- article to lay down rules as to size. That at the eame time does away with the neces- ™^® * *°°d profit* though the yield took from the ground 46 Dounds
pensive to build, but which gives a window is a matter that must be decided by the ві?У of an7 one exposing himself to a ?r0® 180,000 acree av«raged but twelve gen, 28.86 pounds of phosphoric add and*
far inferior as homes for plants to a віт- planner and owner ot the house, but I hostile fire. bushels an acre. Next year the Manito- 87.28 pounds of potash. A crop of* oate
pier one that might be built for half the would advise him to make the window as B7 an arrangement of lenses and small ,Ь“в ,owed 82,500 acree» “d гелршй not JJjJJfjÿJ}0 bushels of grain and 2,200 
money and still be quite as ornamental if a I large as possible without allowing it to get mirror« a“ «mage of the harbor is thrown b“Jiele,to the aCTe~ 4.68 pound! ofn’itoiran ЇПг^ми^Я
little judgement and good taste were but out of harmony with the general design of upon a whitened table m a dark chimber, ll281’354 bushels all told. Meantime, phosphoric add, and 32 88 pound? of do?-
used in their construction. I th® “ouae and his pocketbook. The well protected by bomb-proof shields. however* doUar and a half flax- ash. The report says the difference in

I im very glad to see that some of our sighs “or того nom Seated about the table, secure from any I ^ed, hld >timalated the iniagination of ÏÜ1,”"!*!® effeo,« ^ these two crons would
prominent architects and home builders are adding or wishing to add to her cb*nce shots, those wlo are directing the Yankee ,anner« also, and the Yankee pro- * perceptible on a nob aoil7

giving this matter their attention. They collection. If you can afford a window so operations from the fort can directiy see I ^°Ct ГОв® *ГОт the *even and a half million Where They came From
are beginning to recognize the use to which large that it can almost be called a little each move about the harbor. bushels of 1894 to over 19,000,000 bushels O deer « ,пп;и1ц., , . .

,̂.r,î??he0,n:m:,on,d^ by .u -iiitMT ,,(Chi“go 4 1° 0'ют,0 °
seems inappropriste, because ot its having ««bonnes thst m the event of war the I ^ J e Msnitobsn msrket) tell to from Rotten Row, the fsmons drive in Lon-
outgrown the usual size ol such windows, United States wou’d be ohhged to depend I cent* l”*1' “d ,he M«mt°ba pnee to don, was originally called la route d„

“10111 * » pl«t room largely upon torpedoea tor ita coast defense, 70 c“«*- Even at these figures the farmers or the Kin^ pmsgewsy. * ’

taste can give you a“ llesign *for°U but “ " a‘‘° «bowledged that unies, the w“® better off than when growing wheat, 'Pope ’was original^ ‘papa’ and ‘Caar*
will make if one* ol the most attractive “««ments of the hostile ships can be area devoted to flawed i, not like- ЬоД?““,‘.л
features of the house when seen from out- ",tekl'd »°<1 the torpedoes exploded at the 7 ^'ЬгшЬ mnch‘ as the thimble was firs?worn onrimthnmb’
É owbe th nV”n.nîTbri.htU °,V vfreen proper ‘me there is a large element of While flsx wu oellivated in Manitoba ‘Dandelion,’ was dent de leon, от thi 
von wüÎrpa th t 80 ^ebt with bloom, chance in their effectiveness. exclusively for the seed, the farmers of lion’s tooth.
m king it large •ïda,™omy" h sûchï pU! B is to overcome this difficulty th.t the 0nlai|0 ***** fro“ 12 000 to M.0°0 ei^gKjL^lnu Л® French’ *
yon can grow mote than on. good-sized system ot mirrors and lenaea and a dirk ««.,0 ■«'bi«dT lor the fibra. This is doe Vu’lmn ^M aimnlv the name to . 
specimen., but in the ordinary bay window chamber have been deviied. Wire* con- to *he ,act «Ь*«,or mor« than thirty years laborer on the vilfi’of a Rom.J? м.Іїгї

S; 7h nect ‘he torpedoes in the ІмгЬогСіГ. Ь*“Ш*.ЬА« ■»“ «atablrshed at Baden gentleman. * КоШ“ ЄОт*Г
np with such quarter! a^heVTan ge^ battery and keyboard within tholort, and ""b"g up nU in ptodneta. The pro- erD?mJ^r%6°l*J‘Te nKd r°r a preaoh- 
which v ill genwall, he very littk. A Sin. the petition ol all torpedoea being known H“ct Ked.” "fÜ”11 On,lrio “ 1896 Lord, mlbetid S«un ...
dow that ntenda the whole width of the to the delendera and accurately marked I dld not exoeed 120 000 bnahels, while the ford, or loaf distributor 
,ь.'!!?мїтл ,,mate lb*‘ room ,the ,™0*t 4P°? the ,ab,e‘ «I only remain, to watch Bad« “‘b* ground np over 460,000 in the Sir waa originally the Latin senior
when той hiv^tMl^fT m іЬв л’ї® ,bemlt«l«b»t the image of the vessel prednotion ol linseed oU. And it is worth Madame ta^my tady.’
SïïsTbïSl «SÏЙГ‘"ci irn wUh SSJS t i™hn! Thing ,Ь*‘“ «b*_ye«ofacareity—1894— - "obi. U-

it were as latge again. which explodes the ...—і.. m:Qe I these mills found it more profitable to go Jimmin гвтіт.е.пмГлГлІ^ îed’- і л
But by all means hive glazed doors be- Another advantage claimed by army *4 «b® e,7 10 «b» Argentine Repnblio tor juration, Ogeaintor”edf by the^edmT 

Ï5S it oie^ H Z ta dtnbe.r0Om ,ГОт ,0r !b“ P'« Ihst !<■ «bey needed (1,000) thm, to buy in kom.na’wlL tby ’caUed ^ Д

ÿuhe asіЛП^г» ^rm-ut ^Х^іГіЖМ' theTgnited вмг , c“tor“d PoB“10—
shutting them out ot tight. Its othtr ad- esse where torpedoes which are exploded . er® lre 6x1111 forty-five scutching “
vantages, too, are numerous, those relat- by contact are placed in toe harbor chan- that ia mills to take the linen fibre _ dn*y Dle
thî lkini1*1”8 a”d.da,ti”e roperately Irom nela. With hundreds of torpedoea lying from the flu .talk—in western Ontario, To even bunch the many words of praiao
the living room being the chief. about just below the surface of thï each of which can handle tb.T™w ^ ™t « of Sooth American Kidney Coro

Provrsion should be made to allow the water, a friendly ship was in much danger * ““Product of would consume large newspaper speoe.
escape of overheated air, or of un- of being blown to pieces. 8 between 800 and 600 acres. The yield of Bat take st random a few : Adam Soper,
îîrlid’’ . tbrou*h the roof, With a system which shows the move- I fllx etraw ма*Иу runs from 8,000 to 3,600 Bnrk’s Falb, Ont.: ‘One bottle of South
л.1ZL k Iі""S,?11 ?' ,гв«Ь air from mont of every ship in the harbor and with pounds to the acre, but many good farmers Amanc« Kidney Cure convinced me ol its 
bo',d«? below. The Utter is best regu- torpedoes which in be set off at wiU thU obtain from two to three ton. to the.7m ff?* e?rth- 4icbael McMnUen’Chedoy. 

Uted by mean, of a tin pipe two danger U practieaUy done away with 1 Th.. , , , tb* У”: P»t. : a proenne4onehotdeofSonth Am^l
uiohes across, which should be carried to Friendly ships can psss directly over mines I"7 ' *10 P” ,on *or *bo dried loan Kidney Cure, and taking it according
nearly tho top ot the S«sh inside by means of torpedoes with no danger to themselves •«t1-. sellmg the seed with the straw. But to directions got immadUlo raliol.’ D. J.
°‘an “d “ “hould have as easily- and the mines or torpedoes cannot explode «*“■ product to the acre ia not so largo as Sherbrooke. Que. : ‘I spent over
p™. bitted cover. Have it so ar- ontd some one within the tort sends the it might seem to bo to the inexnerienced *10d ^ trostmont’ but never received 

ranged that von control the admission of current through the wires. f„r7*. , . . experienced marked relief until I began the use of Sonth
lresl.irnn<f that the frerh air admitted It is also claimed that the exact range ol .J^a!b!r'5“ pI“t’ wb“ bar' Ame?0,n Kidney tile.:' R«r Jamaa
will not come into direct contact with the a given point in the harbor heirg known ve,ted lot the flmW, fth to be palled in- Mordeck, 8t. John, N. B. : ‘P^c.vs re-
ptanta. If the plant room is Urge and gnns ctn be trained on therhips lvmg with- stead of qat.' Men, women and children “*'Ted 0De hundred dhllars worth of good
!“о!ноп\Ь“‘ °”*“ld n«h« in winter, Ш that range and fired without the gunners work nt ! the polling in C.ntda, the men £*m f* botU* ol 800,1 A”«ri<*n Kihnoy
a nnaU od stove will fill the bill. The floor in any way exporing themselves to onuos- «ті.» fc/Z, nloi -Г .7 «л \ .! Core‘■buu'dbe Of tile or cement, so that water ing fire, the aim being taken by she urns “*™ng born *1.26 to *1.60 a day, the
will not in|nre the floor covering. system of mirrors which ihows the рові- women OOB 7® oents to $1, and the child-

вжолятл or огшжж лате l*m of the ship. It is also proposed to '•“Irom 80 cents to 76. It costa the
„ , ---------- send toroedoo. from the shore, direct them farmer frofc $4.60 to t6 an acre to haryert
Marvelous Diac.T.n.. Med. bv P.n.ayi- under ahipa, and then explode them, the hiseren' '

vmu.8.uwuM^ operator.aU the time remaining safe and Thr rflrt-rrt................. ......... . . ...
The American expedition under the «<=”« Iromdanger within the bomb proof ’°~P “‘“«bo

attapic o, the University .1 Pennsyl- At^e^ig. any such scheme would МЇЖ2*Лїй! 

venu, which visited the ancient mound at have been impossible, becstue ot the tact broadeari «fid harrowed in. On the ex- 

Nippnr.hu made wonderful discoveries, Hat a is only recently thst torpedoes, whose nerimentsl firm at Rrandn» . ~ w_ і throwing a flood ol light upon the hirior^ «mid bo directed from the J* ,. fum at Brandon a number ol
of Babylon. The moat astonish in» Tatüîl S0” “f *b* «bip which seat them out, have tMtJ *Ma mad” t0 d«OTU“« <be amount 
is tW mmathinc ot “ “! bunmveM.-Яо. Orluu Timu otrnd umded to so acre. Wlmr.40

eatmng anoMD* msonptious and Demount. pounds of seed were sowed the yield was

atMn.iuL.
°z ЬЛ Tbmzedsjev*lB«s»»-wkletлаЛ Mr. Hoyden Ttenaoa here returned ham BL

great favorites dor tag their stay laths :
McLocd, Miss Minerva Melatoah, Oxford, Mia 
Bertha MacAulay, Mis. H. B. WaddaU, Mbs Lffiisa 
DmM. Misa McCurdy, Мімі Fraser, Hopewell, 
Mbe Mlaala Borden, Mbs KtUe MaoAuby 
Messrs H. B. Waddell, We. Cunningham, F. M * Brown, 6. Mw«|A.F.MacAaur^

Mr. J. Jones 47,Cambridge. Mesa., spent a tow 
guest of Rev. A. M. Bent, 
b visiting her sister (Bev)

vMtsin. H. titevegs and C. Stevens spent Bundsy

wr.t AmstroBg are la 81. Htephea gaseta
Nearly all mono* have three pe 

daU. The third U called by differ 
ent names, bat it is really nothing 
more than the old soft pedal 
square piano, which ia procti ally 
useless. The thud pedal in the 
Pratte Piano fills a nee a experienced 
by every artist. It is the Soitenuto 
pedal which enables the performer to 
make one or more notes sing (and 
those only) while his fingers are busy 
on another pait of the keyboard. 
This is the only third pedal which 
artists will use. It costs 100 times 
more to make than the ordinary third 
pedal, but still you will fir.d it in 
every Prstte Piano. It would be a 
pleasure to explain this to you and 
show you how it works, if you will call 
at our warerooms.

The Junior branch of BS. Paul's needle work 
aadaftv held ita aanual ежіе and lea last 

The generous pstron- 
was a fitting reward for the Inde

fatigable labors sad the excellent work of 
the todies. The prettily arranged tables were pre
sided over by attractive waitresses who seemed to 
tkaseaghly understand the art of disposing of the 
•mcy goods, candies, flowers and refreshments 

their cere. The young saleswomen were: 
Ytawcr table, Mias Stevens, Miss Seely; candy,the 

Roe; lemonade wel', Louise Roe aid Maur- 
iel Gandy; doll and paper, Mbs Leslie Hamm, 
Mbs Miles ; fruit, Mbs Helen Thorton; fancy, Mbs 
Nmrnrls, Mise Grace 8ch< field, Mbs Starkey, Misa 

Barbour; Ice cream, Miss M. Schofield, Miss Laura 
Has*a. 1 he;president of the Society, Miss Scho- 
•eld, and Misa Walker looked after the tea. In the 
evening the following programme waa rendered, 
fboae appearing therein doing themselves much 

credit; pbno solo,Master Burt Conpe; selection, 
mala quartette; solo, Mrs. Carleton Lee; solo, Rev 
Mr.Dicker;selection,male quartette; recitation, 
Master Burt Coupe; piano solo, Misa Matthew; 
relectlon, male quartette.

toed Wednesday 
church when Mbs Edith Gardner Cochran 
and Mr. John L. Sutherland were united 
la marriage by Bev. J. deSoyrcs. The bride who 
waa unattended, wore a travelling costume ol blue 
with hat to match and carried a beautiful bcqnet. 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland lelt for 
a trip through Nova Scotia, followed by the best 
wishes of a large circle ef friends. Among the very 
handsome presents received was one from the em
ployes of Manchester, Robertson and Allison, in 
which firm Mr. Sutherland holds a responsible 

position.
The marriage of Miss Samborn and Mr. C. B. 

Fldeon, took place Wednesday morning at the 
natdence of the bride’s mother on Douglas Ave. 
Rev. J. A. Gordon performing the ceremony In the 
presence of only neai relatives of both parties. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pidgeon ere spending their honeymoon in 
Hova Scotia.

of theШ-
d.j. here Uat VMfertb.

Ш» Frv.r ol «бііш 
*n. A.D. McIeSdSh.

Й
"iwif ----------- —»—e of Beaton la visiting her

parents Mr. and K£ Flemming Tuttle.
On Wednesday s picnic was held on Shea's Ia 

told under the auspices of Acadia lodge, A. F. A A. 
M»»given in honor ef a visit Irom M. W. G. M., J. 
WV Bhuland, Erq, B. D. Beat, Esq., D. G. M.,
C. R. Smith, Ki%r D. D. G. M. A large number 
was present from Wallace and Oxford lodges. The 
daybuaapleasantone.Speeches from M. W. G.M ;
D. G. M., D. D. в. M., were listened to with great 
interest by the large attendance present. In the 
evening the A F A A M formed in procession at 
their hall and marched through the principal streets

* and then back to the hall headed by the Pug wash 
bmm baud, which discoursed excellent music.

Мій L. Peers, who has been vbitlng Mrs. R. L. 
McDonald, returned to her home In Truro on Mon-

é

mm.
H

UM
Г

r
lmorning wedding was aolemn- 

ln St. John's (stone)
d.,.

f676 Notre Dame Street; 
MONTREAL.

Mr. J W Bhuland, M WGM of A F A A M, of 
Halifax was in town on Wednesday.

Messrs. B. D. Bent, D. G. M., C. B. Smith, D. 
D. G. M. of A. F. and A. M. of Amherst were ia 
town on W edneeday.

Mrs. Archibald of Antigonish spent a few days 
here this week the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 8. 
P. Bordtn.

Represented in Halifax by! m w. h. joHKsoK co,-
Corner Granville and Buckingham Streets.I' Miss Humph.les, who has been spending the 

summer months here, returned to her home in 
Spri ns hill on Monday.

і
m ! the old, clumsy one ever was. The old 

H. ▲. Hiiicout of Amherst spent Tuesday here. I one w*8 made mostly of woodwork, inside 
E. E. Kbbru Ol N'W York wo h.r. <m «rid out. There were heavy frames be-
ИГ. 8,0. B.u„ ol WtiLce ™ here on w=dn„ I tween the section, of gl.se, and . heavy

Mu» Nellie Smith ol Oxford wss the ,nen of I oornice, and were it not for the fact that 
MUi Htitle Dakin on Wednesday. | they projected in such a Dinner that

light came in at the sides, they would be 
no better lor plant growing than the ordi-

n
:

k
? day.

k , variousУ l ГНЕ JFLOBAL BAT WINDOW.
And still another hippy event which took place 

»ab week was the marriage of Mbs Nina Tit ns, 
«daughter of Mr. Benjunln Tito 
The bride and her attendant Mise May Titus were 
both prettily gowned and looked very graceful and 
dainty. Mr G. Armatrongbupported th

Au Addition Ttmt Can be Made to Every | ngry window. 
Home at Small Expense. The windows in which it is intended to 

Some poetically inclined person has grow plants should be constructed «• close- 
called a greenhouse ‘‘a trap in which to ly as possible on the plan ol the green- 
catch sunshine,” says Eben E. Rexiord in home—in tact, they should he made min- 
September Ladies’ Journal and no doubt iatoro greenhouses ai far as it is possible 
the origin of the bay window is attributable to do so. The free admission ol fight 
to a design on tha part ot the house and should ba arranged lor, and this item 
home builder to so construct a window that should be made of primary importance, 
more than the ordinary amonnt ol annlight for without plenty of light it is not possible 
could ho obtained, as well si a better to grow good planta. In order to get as 
dunce for outlook. That it waa not much light as possible let the woodwork be 
originally designed as a place in which to ai light as ia consilient with

as and Mr. J. Greene.

:
*

; e groom and
the ceremony was performed by Bev. J. A. Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Greene, after a wedding rapper, 
■erred at the brides home, left on the Prince Вире it 
finr a toor through Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Bishop of Hali’ax are here 
me visit.

Mrs. E. L. Pettis, Mies Pettis and the Misses 
Mills ol Pittsfield, Mass., are spending a short time 
In St. John#

Mr. and Mra. Stanley Remafc ol Philadelphia 
■pent pert of this week In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Davidson ol Windsor, N. 8, 
are spending their honeymoon In St. John.

Mbs May Carter of St. Stephen is the guest ef 
her brother, Mr. B. 8. Caiter, Paddock street. Her 
pleasant mission to this city was to attend the mar
riage of her sister which she was unfortunately pre

vented from dolag by illness.
Mr. J. W. Arnold spent Sunday with Mends in 

Rothesay.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McLean left Wednesday for 

a tow days stay in Montreal after which Mrs. Mc
Lean wUl go to Ottawa ard North bay on a visit to

.
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«Hon Peter Mitchell spent Wednesday In the city 

Col. P. E. Murphy and family of Boston are in 
8t. John for a few weeks stay.

Mra. J. H. King ol Smith's creek spent a few 
daya in the city this week the guest of Mrs. E. L. 
Perkins Sidney street, while here she attended the 

her elater Miss Constance Carter and

incom- 
where an.

•SÏ
• dt

fori j ellmarriage of 
Mr.Catiln. JUSTITIA. ex

Hi onSACK VILLE.
mi
do:
in

Sxpt. 3,—The "at home" given by Rev. and Mrs. 
Brecken at "Elmhcref on Friday afternoon was 
thoronghly enjoyed by those prêtent, Mrs. Brecken 
received in a handsome gown of blsck satin. The 
guests were : Dr. and Mrs. Borden, Senator and 
Mra. Wood, Mr. and Mrs Powelt, Prof, and Mrs. 
Hunton, Prof, and Mrs. Wooten, Bev. and Mis. 
Howard, Mr. and Mi 8. J. M. Palmer, Mr. and Mra. 
Fred By an, Bev. and Mrs. Vincent, Dr. and Mrs. 
Bowser, Dr. and Mrs. Allison. Rev. and Mrs. Hart, 
Dr. and Mrr. Calkin, Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Pickard, 
Mr. and Mra. C. W. Ford. A delicious lunch was 
nerved on the lawn.

Mra. Bel), (me Pickard) of HalL'ax 
Mra. Wood.

Mr. Powell haa returned to Ottawa.
Mrs. Norman of Montreal Is visiting 1er mother 

Mra. в. B. Eatabrook.
жЧл"! Mn Btew“‘ *" l,ki,,« * 4tp throogh P.

J! 1
at <
eng

3 are
the a ajority of bsy windows are put 
days, and are simplifying them in order to 
better adapt them to the purpose ol success
ful plant growing. A careful examination 
of results will convince anyone that this can 
be, and is, done without sacrificing any
thing in the way of beauty. In f»ct, the 
modernized bay window can be made much 
more light and graceful in appearance than

dru

І !

will
і thert

the;

Hr1 a os
justi
lion,1 ia visiting

Ш the
hipp

The Only beast 
for e.Mount Allison colleges open to d.j »nd large 

tomber, of stodents are irriviog dtilv.
Mrs В C Milner gave » dellghllol whUt pul. on 

Ihnrsd.y evening.
The sons ol temperance held tbelr nnnosl picnic 

nl“Ptito. Point- on F,Ids,. - Th, .110,noon ... 
pleansnUj spent In hosting, g.mos and ole.

Bd. Allison ol Halifax has been vUiUng bis pu- 
oms Dr and Mrs. Allison. Mollis.

their■
Great and thoroughly re. 
liable building-up medicine, 
nerve tonic, vifalizer and

attra

ft Child
lions
foundBlood

Purifier
>

nativf 
the faWOODSTOCK.

jjnteoHlse 1. for .tie In Woodstock hr Mrs. Before the people today, and 
which stands preeminently 
above all other medicines, is

Sept 2,—Dr. C. M. Hay of Philadelphia 
partoftbla we*kin Wccdstcck the 
brother W. W. Hay.
^Mr. Walker returned to hie home

TheMiaseaBull returned from Newport В. I. 
last week, to be

rushes
goest of hu “Bi

quickly Bamind. cernio 
ahead 
piling 
■tone t 
•tandis 
howl і 
in the t 
creator 
Therm

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

in Sackvllle

pteient at the wedding of their 
atotor which takes place on Thnraday ol this week 

Mr. Scovil Nealte and Mra. Neales 
■peut part of this week in Woodstock.

Mra.H. V. Daliing entertained a large party ol 
chUdren very p.eaaaniJy on Tuesday afternoon at 
ner residence Connell street.

of Andover

It has won its hold upon the 
hearts of the _ people by its 
own absolute intrinsic merit 
It is not what we say, but 
what Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
does, that tells the story.1—

I
ï0'k,p'"‘ p,rt0,thi”"'k

Mita Jennie Hall returned to her 
John Tuesday.

Хап inhome in Bt.

B"d «"d oblldrsn retnmed Irom their visit 
taMtin, on Tosses,. Elu„.

і - there di 
He diet 
lew yea 
the half 
can east 
the scho 

I ordinary
I How res

table of 
eneofti.

' “dP^

of very fi 
raged at 
fairly de 
The ehief 
eating fid 
of the 
•ibiyhavt 
to take th

Hood’s Curesвсонлоа.
Mlaa Mattie Jones of Truro spent a few days in 

town tost week, the geest of Bev. Mis. A. M. Bent.
7* JkwejJDa. who ip*nt a few daya with her 

Bother Mra. Wm. Bennett returnd to her home at 
Cambildgeport, Mass., on lut Thursday.

Mlaa Ida Demlngi left for Botton last Thursday. 
Mua Mormon of Thompson ia vlatting Bev. Mrs.

Mtoa Gordon left for Boston lut Thursday.
Mr. Haddtil oi Spring bill was in town this week 

«ГяД-ат» returned on Tuesday to her home

Even when all other prepar
ations and prescriptions rail.
"The taoe of my Uttla girl from thetfme 

■ho was three months old, broke ont and 
waa ooverod with aonfaa. Wo gave bar two 
bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and tt 
plotely cured her. We are glad toreoom-

d Hood’s SanaparUla." Твоє. M. 
Оамшго, Clinton, Ontario.

‘Bobby tells me that ha can earn im- 
memo same in his head.’

•Perhaps so, bathe never carries ever 
m his pockets.’—Detroit Free§ f ■

.
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Mammoth
Auction

Sale
One of the attractions in this 
city during the Exhibition will 
be the mammoth auction sale 
of attractive Pictures, Fancy 
Goods, etc, to be held at the 
warerooms cf the Ira Corn
wall Co, Ltd , 68 King st. 
W. A. T^ockhart, auctioneer.

Watch this space 
for further an
nouncements.
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І8Я6.ABOUT THE ELEPHANT

^ b.-“ *•the creature tor ito miner, Tod low time ? t" h ed”ot*te m tb“ P*x-

n^'ebK.ZSSrtt«ril industrial life ere meelr those of Üîl^k Î* И.ш“1* tn ‘b*»: Ths Asiatic

’■r'vrrrrt^-*1er of tie at family that bred in cap. tie dog and the ho-se ‘ ... 01 ‘?d.both1,'*w b*ve tusks. although thorn2Й- whU. it ,L I dm iulrutel^6 іроьГоГ^о" I 1™'* ,rj th“ “■«* «» »•
Ati.tiê™ “™hll'bI* t*“ »<»e of tie I and understanding Ihtir fid. are „cited • 'Whether Asi.tic or African, no wild au- 
Anatao or African pachyderm., lathe ele- yet there are regarded merely aa corroboré л™*1 "R0” e*rth “ more eerily or quickly

- Ld V^TJLV/themiTMè ^И:Я.Г',Ь Th’ ,0tiOM 01 Й1" «ЬІеЛЙ^ГЙ The

"A. a fret, „у and all о. ,h. animal, ге- “імГ.иЬе jlj* В°‘ i”'i"ed Kfe ^Uo^feS*^,'. £*| 
ferted to will reproduce almoit ai freely ânim«l km » • r ^eph*nt 11 a stnpid thousands of interlacing murder ard the 
when alarer to man’a will .. .hen ^ “’“l-b“,.1‘.‘*‘f«otth.t.h,uldbepunc. "‘•youriou. u,er to which it '.put, îb 
they roam the jongler, fieldt, or riven of ”* 10 intelligent a. "‘ft. "huh it adapt. i£«lf to
thm, rerprctiye hrbi.at.. lin Z .m d°* " hor*3 « «K»». Except tSSSSÜSSS^ Г'Гw!th 
do ro ir rhown in the fact that they have Me ^Mfent*”"™™* UhT “ '"0t' Ь'"Є to її*11* “ =“>»« deabîhk ‘and com- 
donate. I am reminded of the ditill- f.i.kml . л,\ un“mPl,,nm8. «d . pantonahle ar neighbor and friend. But 
uaion. ol tcience in thinking ol that giant 1 “d tm,l"ortbT worker. But it {*“/“» be «™^ed at all lima, and 
of the forert, the elephant, Imd Ï%î МїїГїшї" ТГ"

recall thoie І Ьате reen that were born І уіожкппЛ .„л . і , "®u,d hetome a -In itr native rtatethe elephant iertrictlv rnrar will follow! m width i. ..-l л . , —
captives in a foreign land The I *!! d * loafer. It hie a fairly herbivorous, eating grasses or browjin» ть« iîartii u r ”a л \ P'ked to the wooden cannon I or, once in
number is vei#limitcd. but three or four f°^ me“e*7, end oace ie has been taught bnt lik« many other vegetarians c^e”tisKiutiiL™1 F,nel,y °far *Ьв breacb* A lev«r. or bar, is at- mente.

.4r=6a5MлЙ!Й"**^Мі?в5йЕйroHFT-- "'
munitions Of war, and in the latter for keeping ofl the flic, md nth«, v h”11" Pointed oithow animal, and pfente 0Лег- t0 revolve upon their axle, and to Ltmrtërid!,’ I°'md e"h °?coi ,Ьс ЮпрЬ-
beanog burdens or performing ordinary guarding the little one. i ‘““f* or g» variation under chungel condition в m«he their regular periodical revolutions The firs“ іітюТг VdPl”d’.‘°klbie ,orld- 
labor., ruch u laying .toner in building ofL, ГміЇ, ГЛ*™, "*? be « "°“d When that time come. '«СЙСХЙГЛ
S'ri,nTnddi.in rniDe,j7.ber --,.,гиГ Thiri,mightdo”o*.™ï" ^ Ve^l-d S”*’ ВетЧП ^ever ,hoald; >1‘motion will cea.e, rod £wudth, breach, 4Ii„ t!8,hc тсЛїе 
jnhng t. In lndt. no-hieg could be pornb. and rt.U di.lih. it. „к..г " "І|Ь the rxeeptionot tre pel.. *?!,.?■.hf thenmyerre w.U he at rest. Our finite f.ye™^ nu”ber °> <”cce..ive
ly том undesirable than an industry of What it dorr here i. . *'• ‘ R®* 7' fbe f*™'!/' •» vegetarians, may readily IIIInd, 0,яп01 comprehend such a state ol and the пгпті.і^"’ • bcen wound onMis-# =^=ШІУ e==--gS^I?*Jr" Tbe *““»! grows bnt slowly, and ! be moved solely by fur in "і л° *!, "* Ю*У 7‘deUri,n. At given stations in the Bnt- Waanly the cue interests us only so pttrhfts^have'a міїтрІСІЄ'.,b*' parsevering 
“"«“ly «-St for labor until it i, twsly, duty. V у far it. discharge of j«bpa«..ion. where hay, fodder, and ftt »PPH« to the motion of our own »bich wül 1

fo™ Ve"üe ,d' E’,“,henit«” P»'- “О"* f«t i. most certain, and this U I ^adTpfed fe U,e ‘h'.cïcdЬГk’k11"6 “v *°ГМ’ bUt "e h,Te h*'” ,old ,b*‘ f7" °Д^“otfe^TrtiUery woSdV шіfnll °™ •“If tb« labor ot a «ut the elephint is the most uncertain U,d ,heir •,o™»chs contracting 8util they‘muld wb*‘e”r ,8ecl" th« other spokes of the °.,UlMe hoeo-made combi
hi r0t‘- BQt 1 b,b7 «kpbut, tieacherou, of servant* at g“e„T^o^ °*ta ««at wheel will sorely affect n. sooner or feh w^hsSSd “n"on,, “id

offer .to «"«Tar of life, .moo, fori,, This is ,.p,=UUy true cLm^^Lth I .ос^іЬв1<РІ1“‘. i®cC*ptiri» P‘- • »***“••»•- -orld a, Mspeof. ktaTmamtonaoceabout fitly cents a day, tbi, at times gets into moat uncontrollable «>- оГкМ^У.*^°ГІ2°^пш *n7 *ort tbe •“‘•x*- If «bore is “a Mtardiog ,0Г1‘were made of scrapiron. ro^d kne!

jSKBfflsjws ?ЯйЯ.*гїякг Fй5й s:ï?«sasa5 -__-,

rpiris і SSSSSsÿs p?#£ïi: EBEF=‘^
' aftâsSrrâsУяжаггг ïsasiSS j=r5=a.,a*jc EBrZF ^

one. into a corral, and capture the choicea^ I be came te hî. had character, that occaitons. When in this condition he ol thinker, ol bis time апЛГ.к , 7 drinp pl.ee on . river htnk or rord. It ,ec0"d d»7 be had got over hi. by-

• sSSr--piSirrs ^-sszsrst: рЗ:аї £?#?Й*Ж
i|3?ssï assessWith rank dirfavor in ІпЛі. і л л I f re,ch »lth his proboscis xtver, whtch wt. deep and wide. He quick- “«"«t to us. y cross and back again show, tk»t ,k« л. He therefore І “Ьо?1 »“'«“«•

•here is excellent «..on for saying £ fef age ^‘c^d 'ГҐ f Ь“ °‘ iob"“htoamXfefe. ҐйпКїї ™ «і^-е -Ь-g. Hero і. a deep' "‘cbed 'ЬЦ«Р- "“"1 “d ^
the sdvent of s youngster ie esteemed 6uch it еп/ appsrentlv he° і”* r^°h e;blmed of biumeîf that he declined during wbok of the twenty-four hours must be imPreee,on of b<>t>f marke, a rod awsy is a- An еі^ьГ---------------'
• osîamity thit bsby.eleph«nticide is freely hie Ь, W“ rechn» 4Pârtake of «V*e* Гн‘ bel®'e motion entirely семев. But °°Ltber» «d another rod beyond » third. Th« f 11 °f Favore-
justified. This is not the case with th« іпйй^Ьг» • f * plan that would tbe yubng рмвіоп wifl ra!*h??!d baye “interest in the ultimate The*e proof that the deer w*s alarmed Tbe М1оі,10в anecdote displays one of

wswrÆssü sarcSr*1? - - isSSSISSS ses SS’ïrS r •'« ~tS;“ F;=
for exhibition in d№sred, ' **•>• -, lme * little ,0 the right 0, overndnlgencetock him ofl untimely.- » cessation of -cion and a generl SS be regret, it. The Ь„„„л „ Р""м ^*"d ^iucess of Wale. ikL.,
theix young never ШпЛІуве^Г,Ьк"в пе^оп^ссггеа Гь л’ ЬТТ’ w tfhispencd of planetary res, should ^ "T °°‘ H« '“xo. th. dog ly theüttie d ‘ 'Ftt***

jSSTw'Æjraï;;гйігг-w -, ' " ~~гїгс~ — SgSa-a-s-ss’aj: issues
~==i=’A*'-,srr fesraterfirys y£?5ara.,irebft'^mt ivSTfi sssKSüvsra'sssesvjii.- — - sa== XS-ЛїйпГ ~“s5~■- ~ •• кгллг^г^і^^'їягйа-4

oaxaiog ,h. ZZT “Th’, Pb-tha, beenTL, frem^^mmsmt" ^ rid«“ '«ch ^ Üi. old mtd the рге.еи. revolution r^d fe ЬокТ' тГеГТ ^ Ґ “f
already noted. Science aa. th ^ “ • “d tbe Poopb of the Orient їм very m..„: Ь * *1 ele’,t,on ol tbe continenUi (4illn*t SP**“ m Cuba have bMught to the rotten log that was to™ to 7^dy m lhe

&Sf5sgs ssassss ^^asâssssss
bowl with the clown Mdfi*T^tan“ ‘bo txanoction. Meugeric, and suclogi- ™d .7 ^ ,ach •’ Icel.nd 'affioe ,0' » <»onon. Cannon in Cuba have scratched its .ide wito . n.t Ь
ioth, dreus, «d .men* laid •<*Ввк*м0,1 0,1 Є"46®» "e the only establishment, in tol.^LuT'”' monnt*m plat- b“n °“f f™m =xnde bronse, have been comb. Such a tail end. in à ^ ,‘”"7"

iB,^““‘ sst*-.-—-—*«- ukec:?kdVhrr2,‘,fii7erd 0r
Æ.WïïüÆH’"' -= ASSüîaS# « йХгїГ.лг-— ЗЇ‘3"there despite the evidence of the ї Лв1шогк ПР0П n»tai’*1 bistorf ofe dite l”itint 00n‘inente. The outb'nei There grows in the interior of Cube s North Like northern 0rthwood to

«S3 ЕЙ =2=л-5йіїлtbe hslf-oentnry mark end nnwenf uï T*ui wae «bimed in face of the gradually and smoothly into the elevated by ordmarT “вам is almost an impossibil- and examined an odd
ono^Mmi numb^ J1^,.1” ^'b-»Hamuhti femri thorn, it Р^»™ Thisdifl^k dos TS ^ When .„ted for mtilfery p1Z,„ i, t^e ШіЬ V
.beschoi boobiltoolrft l"" fbebig-oaxed AM™ brute to., Ьомsuch The bed tbe t«e i, Idled,.action.спЛГьН wu «St„ «rfy fe ,h' ^ “
ordinary mental lmroTof toe °gMa C ЙЇ ^ГГ'îf‘V^S* •«»«-«-і. 7l"*
How readily did we accept aatonth that егіЛгіМ,^ L°edon Ister ,b® proP- tear of frost, rain and running wTt£ and mi> *** bârk «moved, and all knots damp with dew. The spot Elmer
f aUe of a tailor's prickiL th. ^ «ty ofMr.Barnum, and lastiy the victim ÿ BUfidSkStoffa “d uneven РІме. on the surface dresssd mod had been packed T
•» of Лем pan,., wkuTUeZttoh stl "**'Л“ “A«-»ou- »7d -b® -*• *» would bo d»™- The embryo annon is ,fern p^d three fort .h-7
mid pain in sileoce until i, reached a 'poo! ВШвЬ” of °" "Ч-1™-'-“d » Ьом boMed" to U .pot, sod 'h'*
of veytithy water, when Hailed the^L n-a n.—.. 7*f bf0ngbt °f the thopUoiog Mtumof the wavaa duAt'gsufe ”'h eb“e"ho‘ «го.Ь«м or Hood iron «mined it. The hair told theta fox had
raged member, and, returning with it tard,./?!^!!!!!? dl,tnbaled ■« various ln oourae of time. *rivar PlPe, from «h» augur mille. Thia pruning packed the earth there indeed ol а Л —
toirfy deluged the wratohad little ttill' !B*J7^b0ttt ”Д — H not тьГ^"‘іткІ"ЮЄ'і,|?а1 ** ‘°°lPt“r- °“‘ lb* bHorioraemw to miU lurtto the woodmn.n к.лТ^-.___ .^L**

sEHr«E SS^Tsns - ggsçi
SBKïSfSS5 -toSSWr 7 ï3i-3îaT "оЧ lo ooireet the arronaon. married htt ahe'/55*Le% 1 •“ umnadtoaa, ana and of thia ?УВі“а*Ьо?* »“ рпНаУим, York,

^ ,ЬЄГ"‘- hide bind, which ia about tiuwa taohaa 22 Ь*ЙЇ to
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1
d 26 pounds (66 pounds make 
th 70 pounds of seed the yield 
da, and with 90 pounds the 
bushels and 60 pounds, 
from the Manitoba reports 
mite ia unfavorable tor the 
good fibre. This might have 
Perhaps, from the excellenci 

produced in the moiit elimsle 
iat nothing is said about the 
the plant on irrigated lands» 
Y no expérimenta of that kind 
ie. However, the short fibre 
At is cultivated for seed find» 
laoea where upholsterers’ tow 
and at the paper milb that 
«per. The Canadian ferme r 
•0 to $4 a ton for the dried 
markets. In Manitoba the 
f horned and the ashes need

aminations made on the ex- 
indieate that flix does not 
1 ao much as farmers сопи 
»t does. Thus, where an 
"oduoed fifteen bushels of 
pounds of straw, the crop 
[round 46 pounds ot nitro- 
uds of phosphoric arid, and 
f potash. A crop of oats 
bets of grain and 2,200 
v, took from the ground 
nitrogen, 16.22 po 

and 32 88 pounds
unde of 
of pot- 

>rt says the difference in 
fe of these two crops would 
ptible on a rich soil.

They Came from.

quivalent to 'Odio mio.’ o

the famous drive in Lon- 
illy celled la route du roi, 
usageway.
riginally ‘papa’ and 'Czar* 
і both Caesar, 
n originally 'thumb-bell,* 
as first worn on the thumb, 
vas dent de leon, or th»

ten from the French, vin
ne.
nply the name given to n. 
ilia of a Roman country

d name used ror a preaoh- 
om Dominas.
Id Anglo-Saxon, wae hi», 
nbutor.
ally the Latin senior, 
y lady.»
tally a person of noble lin- 
re aa now applied, 
іоепое of the claasioal ad- 
ie, used by the ancient 
7 called upon the twin» 
k to assist them.
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large newspaper space, 
tm a few : Adam Soper,

: -One bottle of South 
Cure convinced me ot Hu 
cbael McMullen* Chester, 
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go. It’s all for 
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ho never carries over 
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buy new clothing, and it 
takes but little«otcbiSSlSSi)
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10у PROGRESS. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1896.
-

A M0MENT_0F TRIUMPH-1t*2 «“ I®»» n. •»*«.„»
^ SSSSF5^ -r-s- - Н“гкг-Д£:

»*й*а-4йїла -КїгКїЛїКЛїpeijeetlj carried ont in all its details j™ow w*?et|I "*“» tbe beginf for, might bsapplfod to me, therefore, т cune 1 * 81 ®ftheleet c.hff •onU,wd ™»«Д begins at the dose of the
the London world had enjoyed that £e particular lore of any one mdmdual. in to make mysell krown. Pleasi go on. * “ the ttM7 of the teal nowrapidBy summer. He does nothing toward feeding

■eaton. It was the natural msonot every woman She was waiting—waiting, for what P’ The dr*wmi to a close. Already reports from the vounn and so it is that if • -пш i. un
.ЙЇЬЇЙ£ЇІЇЙ.-Й»3 -« йілїПХїСйй: S'.ltS.ftS.SJÏ'.'bi îïiÜ'Sft.ïïJTS ■' •aw
їйяягжгвзг Ьивщсвдуг üüïïT£&& —•«• arjSîa-їїїгї

jrraraed Iram Un new ol the multitude. ,h®^ 1* «eeompluhed. Her eyee do not move from bii. end the “* wttied that the note of doom for the taken three lire, for one aealakin Th.ti.
The baud note, ot e hetutifnlroioefloated . ** went T”7 bard with her and life of all her face ia concentrated in them : North American far eeal has been sounded the ~im« »f > ---■-
«rose to them from the music-room b*. *he almost racmmled to the temptation, ho can ке, ae tie haneine lantern a" « and can never be recalled iTo,?dhZ «ke cnme of pel,g,c каїт*.
jond-roK, fell, and died into ail. nee. ,or “ «“**• viewed it, havmg rowed a Unir heeds caats itsdimh religious feht “T Ь л 1 “ ,dmie" The •e*W monopoly killed only bache-

•Ah ! said the younger of the two, with TO*™:® bereelf. on her white cheeks. 7 * t.ononlyi, there hope, end eren that « so lor ,esls. and aa long as that policy was
*.**? b?.*,b °'Io"giD«-» jonng girl f • *“ » ™7 differ, ntman from the 'I said that it waa tome days ago that ,1<mdM that bot faint reliance can be placed pursued there was nerer any danger of ex-
with the bloom of youth on her flu.ned !"»** lBader;, ehirelrons, gentle she felt like that. You must remember °PO° i*- That hope U« with Russia. The termination The females wmTwtL
and rounded cheek, and the sparkle of w,th women ■■ towards sonrethmg to be fame is short-lived and all it* ЛжМ« kr™„ki a* n.*—u ,L .L xoc «maies were left toenthusiasm in her bright eyes-?-to sing shielded, protected, cared for, end his ephemeral. I beUeve ehe no ІопЛг hH T} e brought from St. Peterburg the other multiply and increase. But the pelagic
like that! To give pleasure such as she has wonderlully keen perceptions enabled him that strange feeling. It has reached the da7 Ле newe t^t the joong Czar e Govern- sealers take principally females. v
в1™11 °Іеі.То.е,,Г,hé motions of one's t0 ,"t5er mto her complex nature thsn stage beyond the last scene.» ment wea corsideimg proposals which were 40,000 seals killed lut season 80 000
feUow. Thatishte! anyone bad ever taken the trouble to see ‘YesP you interest me. What do you to be submitted to the United States and

eld" woman, whose delicate, sen- І?®”’ п7к b“ e|“ce*old «appose would occur if, when they meet Great Britsin looking to the establishment
sitive face be.rsyed more ol a yearning me 80 m”(h about those days; he often again, she should learn that the wife he nf ■ I .»« „# i »• < A
p.iu thin picture ù the tot listening, **y«th« the fin t moment he looked in her married almost io hit boyhood, it you • * 1 "J.®* regulations for the tooling
turned curiouily to lcok in the face beside M*“ k.® Io”d “J?r *be tale of repressed said, had left him soon aftirw, rda lor a lnd“,trT' wtucb ei11 prohibit ubiolutaly
h?" ‘A®dJ°“ "i,h ,or •bin’ll you cull it. ‘“rf1?*/1' ™‘dl" '*•’ better world, to mourn her loti in the piti- *nd forever all pelagic telling.

. T^ m'.n L“ tte,glrl 4a,ck ^-. , lets li6ht of . ditillution which the abort In the adoption of au.h regulation, lies
WnhP—that is a poor word to express . The man who wee listening so intently experience of married life hid furnished P’ the onlv co'ntion nf th« rpnhi m

what 1 feel. Even to know per.onally ; lew I !” "î", d*rk, 8,rde°| "bere the few atari Tte girl, sitting there beside the 'wo , У ic.ution of the probl.m of pit- In the uoithwurd march they euim alow- 
oflhe people ш tie world wlo have dore "nkltKl da"P ‘brough the whi.pering .pp.mtly forgotten by both, noted the ™«ing the extermmition of the tor sol. ly and are ccmpantirely tlnggiih in their
tomethmg with their hrei, people who write '“J®* of bme, threw away hia ugar taint flicker ol the he»v eyelidt orer the BecnuM the proposal comet from Rntaia moremonti Thor tlecn a nre.t deal ..dit

movent, Çh.t wouid xzsïïïiïxzz:
•I know tome olthem. In my wandering! .br<>ke w,,tmg чіопое, and waited another high-tide ol emotion**” 1 " p .' 0 K“1»,10llder«tindi the that the pelagic sealer kills them. Alter the

to and fro I have come acro.t more thin *”,‘1“ “,W jr’, ,. . . -She would pity the min, I believe,’ question ol aeal protection. In the сам of yonog are born the mothers awim l«r out
one celehnty ol the book world.’ ....A” “ld’ r,plle? •?>= woman, -that Pity him-pityhim-onlyP'In tie low her own seals, Ruaaia’a method baa always into the warm Japanese cnrreit m search

‘HaveyonP taid the girl, eagerly, "do *.Puri>0,e,*?.‘J WMeIl;or foolishly, tenet there lay a pillion that teemed alto- been an admiiable tuccesi. It ia aa>imple of the food fithea to he fnnnd it.™ Tl,
tell mo aboot tome of them. I have alwayt Pf.'bfP! ahe bc?e!f d,d.?ot Ч,0"- would gether mpeiflnoui lo the quite tenor of the as it is eflectire It consist, ot . nener.1 °r ™e fo0® ”“«■ *® be fnnnd Here. Th.y
wondered,’ehe went on, after a abort panic, *bmk of none of tbiaa thmga till her pur- convermtion. „ 0 general go for beyond the axty-mile zone in which
‘what the feelings of an authoress would be | p®f.e-w£a *ccompbahed. All that was beat ’Men make mistake.,’he wait on. "Do P">ol*m,t'on Hand, off, ’ .dd«..ed to «ding it pmtibited, and are tlanghtered PhUologi.t J. N. B. Hewitt of the Bor
in the moment of tnnmph-when, »'for 1^-,“^e,b/C'“^k*nd(’^Ponded/fîn- Ь"®? 'but the woman who could write "bom « mny concern. Behind that prcc- (here by thousands. Outride ol thi. pro- *u of American Ethnology will learn hern
much struggling, і ha hai attained her fini Pjjv ™ nnspoken feelmg he had for 'The Dark Sea,’ and leel all that she had lamation is the power ol the Russian gnn- tected erne the »... .r„ih .„a .i, in a few da., for . „„ ,
anocoat-hM awakened to find he,.,11 ber. But long ago, the had gauged the .ritten, would yet h.ve nothing more than boa:.. Many a ти ha. found out m bit ‘ v we,,’ KDlh’ ,nd «“'b' "* ,e" d*7® f®f » ”o»ol expedition ol
famous, in fact, inch as the author of • Tte d;Plh", ®* »- ««• “ore complicated pity, alter all those long reanbl her lonely cost what it meant.« „nml ,.h ,K we**’there ,re lhree *,lmg belts, imbrac- “”d7. •» be made in the fraud River Re-
Dark Sea,’” alluding to a bock by an, as ob««oor than her own, and in the midst ol laithfulnen, to give the man who had caul- „ hat t meant to encroach upon the mg a total area of about 22,600 milea, or «erre, Kvonty miles weal ■ Bnflalo, en the
yet, nntaown writer which h.d lately tdlen “,®rn’,b*d*f,”’O1'f"*®d®0rt®‘”’;b«oni etlhtr a1 that.®,row;’(she abivored; ho “n,‘,ln lethB* *roand‘- Memo.ie.ol nearly three time, the are. ol the .tale of Canadian side. In thi.T 
the world by «torn. Koran mt fact that that which would have had atru k, with, maybe nnconacioos Vladivostok are not easily downed. Many Massi.hna.tta If i. il,,. ,e , bined the odd trike.

‘ What th-yfeeUt the moment that lame P»"“,®”»»®br-“d 'Ь»> •'«no. would elevernes. or mtnt.’on..Kn.itiTe chord in n .mart a,h,oner has disappeared tree. ,hlî L - іЛм ", ^ Natl. ,vt и?
comes to th'm,’ echoed her companion Jîf В1® *0'-°mplishment of scmething that woman’s nature, and one- which seldom Alask.n waters and keen . “e area that the каї killers croiK daring Nations — tte conted. ration of Indisna
With the worn face, drtamilj. .Tould арЙаи? to‘he ,ccho» an.d to vilrtte in/every true womtn’e . 9 own in the first months of the open season. When composed of the Oneidee, Mohowki, Onon-

A sudden light Unhid into her eyes, and "Ьі<Ь'fur,ber-w®u:<l place her beyond his heart) 'the man who knew that once he •*“> *i ngthening list ot “Lost at sea ’ tnly I the reals haul eff the beach, s and begin the dagM, Cayngaa, Senecaa and Tuscaroras
* ’Kan tell you if you like.’ . 'Sbe waa al.ajs eon.cions ot « s rong “*,u-s^‘V'priing, lhe dawn wu the w”d оі'Г.^ЬоооіГег^пІеі'by”* Ïdü! mMcb’ ,he «Ьоопег. foUow, Mr. Hewitt. by applying, norel sy.tem,

ingthointerealfcg p “S\WoT- -r.g^r іпЬЄ2ве ^ M ZlZ ЙЙ'^ГЇіГ^т^ Кй"І0П “d ^ tb® “d hf.“Th«0.‘

•Y.s,’ w: a the answer in a callously tT°“d b'J“®nt1bc“.}C^,btr *nd. *l‘® tbl1 haggard now m the pure and lovely new her man sent away to s.nnlnde m a water. Occasionally during the fist months data will make an inter, sting English trsns-
consfriiced voice, ■ I am an enviable per- tbe®' “d"®‘, un'd 'her would the last d.y, ss the min's senses wrre quick to fr®»“®g fortress. 0, the 0Den____ - (h, . .... Ution of the Bible of ,k, St. w
son, I suppose. I know the authoreis yon ?cene °,* 'be play be played out, and who note, and vet—agréai hunger grew in his It now Russia can compass the extension I іп.іНи rhÜ. , -і 7 d“b д- ... Six Natlspeak ot piiticulsrly well, and will tell you k“°"s’ .'be w nt on dreamily, ’what that strange eyes, a strong agony crept into hia ol her nolicy modified eo as to i. °“d® ,be ««ty-mile zone, but the wo.'k of cording their strange pagan beliefs 
how she attuned succcis, if yon care to ‘C®J? "dl le,\ , , dark lace, tier banda lay s'ill in h.r lap -, h J’ ® *“'Р и the tevenne cotter fleet ia prettyahsrp, and ceming the creation and early history of
«'ten.’ ’Do you think,’ she continued after a but the Sneers were strsined ov.r one ''• ‘‘«■h terror, so that the Lmted State, it i, not probable that many poacher, get 'he world. Although more elvdixed than

The conservatory led mto a iqoare will- ^“,в; 'ь*' 0’еГІ‘‘me'be loebed in the another. She n.itb.r rai.ed her voice nor *“d Lreat Britain will adopt it. there it a away unscathed. most Indians, those ol the Six N.tior.
ed in garden d.yond, and the doors divid- в . *cd lr*p“d ,be ?ew f*'nt llnet that altered its tone as ehe answered slowly: chance that the doom ol the fur eeal will That this ro-l.tr.„ .l.„»k.. і . i have never k«ln™ k , -■ .
mg tbe one from tie other were wide open P'”"."®®' cold, auflering and anxiety were “There are, in heaven and in e.ith, not be recorded lor yet m.nv veara That “at this petagio .laughter of female have never before been studied elhnologi-
to the warm June night. Ootaide aat two dr«"ing ®"™cd her eyes and mouth and mistakes which have gone too deep lor ,V , 7 , J y * lb*‘ I reals u the two-handed agent of extermin- «.Uy. Mr. Hewitt will ’lire Indian’ with
men, smokirg md «rrvieg on a desultory ‘n°t.ber gray hair added to the tears or—for reatitntion. Come,” ehe " ™e onlf chance, and how email it ia ! ation the reports now coming in from the big chiefs, and will taka elaborate
conversation. As the tlder woman begun ?““bertlat already streaked the dark, tf at added suddenly to the girl at her Tie exterminating .laughter of the eeal. Unalaaka demonstrate. The United States notes upon all that I her teU him He can 
tospeak, one ottlcm stopped "hoit in the “didn®‘fortbf her determination to aoe- tide, "your beauty aleep a. well es began niih tbe adoption ol lhe far-herald- „venue culte, R„,h i t - -■ лГт г іК i
middle of n aentence and remrined silent ceed ™ .'be task she bad set herrell ?' There your chaperon nill be wsitine for yon and ed «nutation, of ih« P . ■ revenue cutter Rush came mto Unalatka "peek eight Indian languages ot the Old
nntil 1er voice reased also. was a bitter nng in the woxan’a voice as I am sure yon must be tired ol my ’long h„„,.в„, ?«ria nrtatrntmn tri- from patrol duty in the Behring Sea on World. He is preparing io entry with him

•She ii on r thirty now,’ she was laying, »ke proexeded. 'She had not striven io story ; hut I can tell you the end belore we 6 “*1 . ’ recognizing and legalizing, Aug. 7. She reported that seventy echoon- » phonograph, which will preserve for him
‘in age when success, if it comes and .he .. “d‘““ f” te d»' go in to the ether, if yon like,’standiog up '® » «ruin extent, pelagic sealing. Aa era were lying outside the sixty-mile fine, the words and sentence, which he will
ЄЙ.Ж Ж™Ь“ "‘hack ШК: T ^ • fo®®- 'b® ^brbl fo'fa.. Picbiog np whal -'ndy. HowiUtaktho uU.tit Lmt

had it in her to write, and, long belore she 1-®"don and h:r garret, and a I through the dawned, so that the old day could never ™ Л/’ ю *Ьв centrolot theLoveni- seals they could catch as they foraged for *• speak very distinctly into ibis machine,
had (onreived any definite idea of writing Jong cold winter, whin ftol was scarce and reign again. ‘The moment of that woman’s ™enr’ lbe,e w“ 00 rcl dlnKer 'b»t the food. Not » achooner had made a catch will afterward grind out each word
n book, she had mide a habit of putting ™“™u'ed the triumph arrived—i he moment for which she ,Mla wouM be exterminated, but sooner or worth reporting. Two or three aeal. a day, «lowly and carefully, noting eath „liable
ZFmfZSF- “ерк!«у?ї1“аі11“d,,«®ed.“d «•«»«" '«‘J and late; later pelagic aealing i. lonnd to accom- where they uied to b, a hundred o, more «cent, and inflection. Roliabta tateTorel

make her ft el-a beantilul'yfesJ! a sunset, “nd",be br0»d band ol his dark eyebrows) iJadvent^-it cam* ia”rt“riPdeîtif she pU'h Tb° ”*lnc"®n of P®1»- *“lba average. The supply is gone, and wiu *“РРІ7 'he literal tranalationa to every
a child's face-any strong emotion she ex- j.”orked ®n at Ь™ b°ok. "hicb was her had always known it would, and, coming *lc *®*lln8 b7 the regulations of the Paru aa other seasons come on and it becomes sentence. Since no American tribe, ex-
porienced. I wr,lteç. <0 use alrue, it. ріг- I lonnd her—desolate. Come;’ and they '"banal, it was believed, would be ol great more and more difficult to get seals and cept the Mayai, has ever had a writtenh*PPy girlhood, ihe'me't а* тіпЛ younger | blood. *It had not lera^’ilhoSt ."teSggl” “«fng ffi/mïnMonê Mtp Tthé ted^rr” b Vk Ґу '°ГГ b‘c,®m“ “d l«g-«ge, .ho philol.gia, meet rely ,n.

than youretll, who in hie boyish,Urgent that ehe had elected to make ‘copy’ ol her day wficb bad dawned for him^leo! nduetry, but it has proved to be of no tun, tbe sealing fleet will decrease in brely upon his ears for correct arrange-
fashion made love to her and—well, tone ?oet escred feelings, her bitterest agony; ’ value. numbers coi respond "ngly. It is a question ment of sounds.
of that is to the point, or will interest you. her .exP;,nencf* . ж.Ае,-ееевве„ . . The jomney from the southern waters to -l * ,ew •? a chsnge For recording each sound in its original
Nothing came ot it except—except it broke 1 ,1 19 trut? a'oQe whuh makes the only Д РПИФТНШФ A T f , e, „ . , ^ ГЯ ю in the regulations which shall prohibit tnn* nf ^ mi oriK»aw
her heart. Her lips quivered, and the un- real eucce” m the literary world, though Й uUII НпЬи 1 All the beaches ol St. Paul and St. George be- pelagic sealing, until the last seal shall utterance be will use a special
shtd tears brimmed her eyes. Someone еРЬетега* shams may endure for a night. •■•vasal sen gins in the «pring. The bulls head the have been shot and the last word in the aIP°Bbet of forty-eight characters, besides
warsinging in the room beyond, ‘WAth a. «mking of the heart she ПЛППФ А ФТА1І Io»g poseesaion, the bachelors Irish alone diemal etor7 iba11 have been told. many additions 1 signs for modified tones.

;ûDou?Ur* ^nfUue’tender and trDf ” saw, time after time, the return of the 're- Hjjlll I й I MIN bv themselves and the гп*я hp«w With Russia lies the hope of better For rspidity and accuracy ot work he has
^at old song whuh baa a power to reach jected manuscripts,» of some cf her small ^ A A 1IVH ■ “f the ®°”в» beav7 *lth thine,. The great silent Government of made a typewriter which writes Indian a.

l" e w-tye* and* eet,t0 John magazine ventures you may imagine when you lu™btr а*опв at tbe laet- a the White Czar, that icaches with its ramfi- clearly as the ordinary typewriter writes
oco.ts (xquisite music, ‘dees bring the you reflect on the lonliness of her life at --------- male seal lives to be six years old he is a cations to the smallest detail of paterna- English. In the p’aoes of the kevs oner-
eSh73tnt0 ‘°Т,п<мМв f 11 Л ь th!cîim1 f , ,, , I bull, and the hunters let him alone. His ,ism* has sel tied the question of the pro- atirg the Erglish types, are arranged
S'rrir-r?'Çîp«««,« Cc|=ry compound psuL1isw-fiSis
aïskk’ôsrz-s; t:‘s Md "s Thousands of ü*t. ïssaïfrjsi«s й*„'Г.ггй”“".'й

cam. lo, hirLupte^f upmbmln,X„ri ryip.'Jedlter.tffid* iTaVZot? “ ІЬЛРТ7к°‘ * Z «“^чкЬоопо'^.'оаі SS^VSST Х“‘ SSP p'Z

aa all know who bave fried ‘t. From the them. 'Too fantastic,’ -unreal,’ wire some Whenever a bachelor thinks he has attain- from Sitka or Irom Juneau or UnalLka to vincialLitin in a general wav P

й л 1rs rztzT f- atra r гл
Гі,г№* ііше in і^^кїйяйг^їй “Ss;,hich T1 00 • ftra?

iv>f I hind at something I Feople delight in telling toothers whet le begins. He meetsaU comers among the aliee- They begin with the sudden de- coUected, with the English equivalents ioS
' fTg y0UA wef6 ”ot T"te îhât be. в,™Р1ег- 1в8в fall of the work- Paint* Celery Compound has done for old bull, .rd if h« «„hi. h;. K Г scent upon tbeir vessel of a Russian min- owing. They wiU afterward be аггжпаеЛ

h^'.^^^^^^yhemselves mgs ot manifold and complex emotions in |hem. Ko wonder that there sre tens of . - , ’.. . . * ay through boat There are never any prelimnams alphabetically and printed. ▲ Tuscar ?an
remM™ I eim’P“modJ,c,erk,lnd yo°r ch«rerters, fuller ol the common sur- thouBandê of ardent and enthusiastic '«™ «гу bis positionthenceforward ea- A solid shot heaved .oreas the bZi or dictionary wbch IhSphiloIoatt UteU nr^

tremblings—on lovely spring days when lace-detaUa ot the ordinary atory-teller.’ miseionarlea all over the co linen t tabhshed, rad the only fighting he will something iquarely into the hull of the pared omtains shontlS 008 word.7 ïbi
o s,rXb,=„Ttl*rie,t ‘""і e” fo1®", ,k‘Tb®t”niî*.'1“‘ «beremivedth's was ?P®*k‘®*(, <J®^, ,КЬо”' Paine', have to do there alter i. withthe ambitious '=*!«'. is the notffimtion timt the Схк’! Жт =«Z endtog «d otk, modibd

the Park, ,00 ІхкїпМеГігГЙЙйЛЙ* threugh Х'ГпДТі curing ІЇїГІЇ.ІЇ'рГІТтІЇ breheior. m their torn^ 5п"Г.Г^е° with it*. K.°i.h‘1oZ tateni.”Ж

tion acd over work to think very deeply of night she eat at her little table writing : her friende *bo nave spoken for and re- The bulls begin to haul out on their times when the crew h.« Кмп т®тв* Лт» word m m.n„ . iewed o*e 
anything connected with the future'that feet like stone,; her head buming /nd H S”*™* beaches early in the summer. By a curious Й fo the gTboat the ^on» mt)d“™ ns« lc 7

ü‘kT,,he йглжй дал р~«»k-®-® «-у », ,.сЬ » -йг «ÆmLwb.N.,i,n. j&>

—her steps Straying over the burn^-up article that was to bitrinthe woS°of her nt^.8PaPer articles ever published. bull selects hts place cf abode. How he ^®®"»and tbM ™ost frequently, ehe is set per cent are still pagans, who believe the
gras, to the glistenfng Serpentine bejond initiation into the world of print.’ Kry 'aÏÏ^derth1’;8в“ ht thi‘ ^ nobod^ knowf’ bnt when he has ^Ь^Шп^оп ЬоЖп*”^ a sfon Г“•• "theTori tSZToSSSS b/lT^

herlirother had °eoVeolten ^drSted^la^ am ЇҐ^Їь th0AgirlA ‘l ЧпіскІУ and permanently cured* if sick backt* meet tbe advancing column is left to tell the story of her disappears пм. the story of the Bible. The Bible of the
down the riverln the snmetelow d am ^ad she succeeded Ш the <n). But persona could only be induced to uee a“d returns with hn family he never makes TJ« men go into the great tertres, at Six Nations will combine the beliela ol all

•But ahe d d no comptoXSre un so man ^H he mZv P’ first Pame'e Celery Compound. a mistake in going straight to the .pot te vl‘d'™*tock. Prrhap, alter two or three Jribea. There creed, vitnally correspond,
ci-.ty.n those d7.CZfre^1monU.tPen”; 'Нет^еТ’ «.wer<d, the woman, in reomd “.-.“ïrïïÿ* S* *<«tl»ou*y b®. chosen,nr the remuer’, home. Vurn J^tToXy' Ш *Zd1w. STJS SZ

nor clothe he-selt in the hepeless eccentric- a toneless voice, and her eyes wandered that ia truly magnificent and astonlehing. the rookeries are all occupied the casual while manage to worlf their wsy back to among several of the Ptribes ™і1
«d raiter. *»,ЬігГ.,ьІ',“' ІЇ'Г fol»'bed«k»"be garden- The rhgumatFe, dy.peptlo,™^, obs, rver.il, ,e, on iy a great throng of America. Calteffiev^ve кй «.1gh° bro^t ЬаТІЬерЛ teZof what

«hei^m'.tr:;, is1" аіїьяь tb.z ,£;rtUr:ajbo\muma’witbmt stri z sJb tefe sstood to buy herself, decent pair of glove., -To the best ol my knowledge she has “Bde *ell and elronq by Paine'e C <'ry ««mblance ol order. But any one experi- they .." to fieht ThZtell ateri7n< Bible PThoNeJ T«tem«.iPwit ' ^
0T.\ZZZl n , v oeverscen,U. Hoc.;’ np’iedS woman Compound. Even if your deter «b.7, «need in the way. of seal, will draw about ».7ul h.rfsffip *m the «Lui tertre» tt. «ê, Sïm S^TZïïd ÏÏiSïïf

5й^иявгїз яЮййЗйіїій® “«s: yü'at ■“ dES'lHEBE5 

•WïffiîSürarsÆ: -йадіз’йаййі'ї 1Л atMusu-.v

a g,rl brought up ai daintily as you or I under Wolfl’a wonderful magicti fingers in Ш g a*de [P®?** .«дМаоцйу
have been-tdl you have tried it! She the far room ere sobbing through the made
could not eat whit those in a lower clan vibrating aUence. The distant hum of ZhlZ  -v
would have fattened on—coarsely cooked, London echoes faintly aa from a long way .mî?»
nnappetizmg food. Her one room «, off. A dark shadow Sill the open-door7 {îStif JTÜIStiî?
•mall, and dark-hot in summer, freezing way. The woman starts, and a sudden —т
in winter, when ahe sat in ill tha warm horror aa of a deadly fear, dilates in her cotereïâriAAtb^reiSr J tkZÜi-їк
thiee««hepommed.to..ve a fire, and gray eye. u they meet the .ombre finie ooloredjntt I'hemTth. el. the original
wrote and mended. And moat nights the the man's. He cornea quickly forward and pagan creed. Washington Star.
felt vary empty and hungry and solitary drops into a seat beside her. Hia com-
,wben she went to bed. ’ pinion sauntere on into the drawing-room,

-How tumble !’ «aid the girl gently. and the girl looks Irom one to the other 
*Bat it wee not like that all the year, and keeps silence. 

eosAetiacs in the autumn she paid visits in The slow flush that travels painfully

M^hTpL""-*"*' **d“

■f■і
■ й'Йрї.-'Лад;

bears the roar it never echoes. Men coma

îdHF*
His the same thing with the English 

sealers. They teUthairatoriea at London, 
and the British lion, far tamed tor hie 
«reloua wattkfnlnasi of lha right, of British 
«Swots, feebly roere abont ihe outrage. 
H there man answering growl from tlhe 
Russian bear nobody hear. it. Ia it he- 
®*®*® "ben the heir growls beehowe hie 
teeth that nothing ever results from there 
protests f That sceau to be the reason. 
The Government, at Washington and 
London know that it ia the settled policy 
of Romia to prefect her reab. tiebind 
that detenmnation it the whole power of 
the Russian empire. Itia a small chip on 
a large man’s shoulder. Nobody ia anxi
ous to knock it off It Russian diplomacy 
shall now persuade England and tha United 
States to loin in this prohibition of pelagic 
sealing the rotation ot the problem ofthe 
for realm «tuned. But U it fails, the 
doom of the North American lor real ia 
wnlun. The slaughter ol females in the 
open we will go on for two or three years 
perhaps, and then Congress will pass a hill 
•unilar to the Dinghy bill peered by the 
House of Representatives at the last ier- 
sion. there will be a great final round up 
on fct. George and St- Paul, and after tiat 
there will be no more singing її» 
beaches of Luhaneon.”

Caere sre crowned end die, 
of the near gees onm

that

; ■ pelagic sealer whtie ahe is hunt-
'

Ч’

.

mm
Of the

f- males, and these with the unborn paps 
and the young on the beaches represented 
nearly 90,000 seals. It is natural that the 
pelagic sealer’s catch should be made up 
largely of females, because they are the 
easiest to take.I F

I feel. Ere. to know personally a few i“.'b«d“k ««'de®. -here The few atari Tte g^.s^tbere toridetee 
people ш the world who have dore |winkled down through the whnperiog appir. ntly forgotten by both, noted the 

hmg with their fives, people who write leav®* °* “® bl£ l,me, threw away his ci^ar taint flicker ot the heivv eyelids over 
)oks that move ua ! 'I'het. wnnl.i Km and turned his head towards tbe onen door _:____

ВРИЯОН or тяж ЯЙХ жлтюжа.
TO be Stndled Farther by » Philologist ot 
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A Oh ÜFI©ootraaO®^ ^csaaDdngja HOW IT WAB DIBOO1wheels of

Ї. Bat ЛЯЙЙЇ
echoes. Men come 

Cssrs ere crowned snd die, 
of the oesr gees on

Next to the sunlight of he is the
cheerful lace. There is no mistaking ti
the height eye, the unclouded brow, the 
sunny smile, ell tell of that which dwells 
within. Who has not Jel; its electrifying 
influence P One glance at this face lilts us 
out of the mists and shadows into the 
beautiful realms of hope. One cheerful 
face in the household will keep everything 
warm and light within. It may be a very 
plain face, but there is something in it we 
feel, but cannot express ; and its cherry 
smile sends the blood dancing through the 
veins for every joy. There is a world of 
blessed magic in the plain, cheerful face, 
and we would not exchange it ter all the 
soulless beauty that ever graced the fairest 
form on earth.

T»e Discovery of Mspls Soger
ta», if memory is тлю. TRYIt does not appear that any record waa 

made of aboriginal m Rhode of tapping the 
maple and converting its sap into sugar, 
nor is ths oldest maple old enough to tell 
us, though it had the gift of speech or sign» 
making intelligible to us. We can only 
guess that the primitive Algonquin labor
iously inflicted a barbarous wound with .his 
stone hatchet, and with a stone gouged 
oat a place for a spout, so far set ing the 
fashion, which was long followed by whits 
msn, with only the difference that better 
tools mads possible. Or we may guess 
that the Indian, taking a hint from his lit
tle red brother, Niqosseee, the squirrel, 
who taps the imootb-berksd branch’s, 
broke these off and caught ths sap in sus
pended vessels of birch bark, than which 

es, or perhaps we may say, no cleaner and sweeter receptacle could be 
imagined. Doubtless the boiling was done 
in the earthen kokths, or pots, some of 
which had a capacity of several gallons. 
According to Indian myths, it was taught 
by a heaven-sent instructor.

The true story of the discovery of maple 
sugar making is in the legend of Woksis, 
the mighty hunter. Going forth one 
ing to the chase,he bade Moqua, the squaw 
of his bosom, to have a chbice cut o! moose 
meat boiled for him when he should return, 
and that she might be reminded of the time 
he stuck a stake in the snow, and made a 
straight mark out from it in the place 
where its shadow would then fail. She pro
mised strict compliance, and, as he de
parted, she hewed off the desired tidbit 
with her sharpest stone knife and, filling 
her b?st kokh with clean enow for melting, 
hung it over the fire. Then the sat down 
on a bear akin, and began embroidering a 
pair of moccasins with variously dyed por
cupine quills.

.This waa a labor of love, for the 
casioa of the finest deer skin, were for her 
lord. She became so absorbed in the work 
that the kokh was forgotten till the bark 
curd that suspended it was burndd off, and 
it spilled its contents on the fire with s 
startling, quenching, scattering explosion, 
that filled the wigwam with steam and 
smoke. She lifted the overturned vessel 
from the embers and ashes by a stick thrust 
into its four-cornered mouth, and when it 
was cool enough to handle she repaired it 
with a new bail of bark, and the kokh was 
ready for service again. But the shadow 
of the stake had swung so far toward the 
mark that she knew there was not time to 
melt snow to boil the dinner.

Happily, she bethought her of the great 
maple behind the wigwam, tapped merely 
for the provision of a pleasant drink, but 
the sweet water might serve a better pur
pose now. So she filled the kokh with sap 
and hung it over the mended fire. In spite 
of impatient watching, it presently began 
to boil, whereupon she popped the smple 
ration of moose meat into it, and set a cake 
of pounded corn to bake on the tilted slab 
before the fire. Then she resumed her 
embroidery,in which the sharp point of each 
threid supplied its own needle.

The work grew more and more interest
ing. The central figure, her husband’s 
totem to the Ьзог, was becoming so life
like that that it could easily be distinguish
ed from the wolves, eagles and turtles of 
the other tribal clams. In imagination she 
already beheld the moccasins on the feet of 
her noble Woksis, now stealing in awful sil
ence along the warpath, now on the neck ot 
the fallen foe, now returning jubil nt with 
triumph or fleeing homeward from de
feat, to ease the shame of failure by kick
ing her, in whi.h case she felt herself bear
ing, as ever, her useful part So she dream
ed and worked, stitch by stitch, while the 
hours pissed unheeded, the shadow crept 
past the mark, the kokh boiled low, and 
the cake gave forth the smell of burning. 
Alas ! the cake was a blackened crisp, 
and lo ! the once juicy piece of meat was a 
shrivelled morsel in th* midst of a gummy 
dark brown substance.

She snatched kokh and cake from the 
fire, end then, hearing her husband coming 
she ran and hid herself in the nearest 
thicket of evergreens, tor she knew that 
when he found not wherewith to appease 
the rage of hunger he would ba seized with 
a more terrible one against her. Listening 
a while with a quaking heart, and catching 
no alsrmmg sound, but aware instead of an 
unaccountable silence, she ventured forth 
andpeeped into the wigwam.

Woksis sat by the fire eating with bin 
fingers from the kokh, while his face shone 
with an expression of supreme content and 
enjoyment. With wonder she watched him 
devour the last mors si. but her wonder was 
greater when she taw him deliberately 
break the earthen pot and lick the last 
vestige of the spoiled cookery from the 
shares. She coula not restrain a surprised 
«У* and, discovering her, he addressed

‘O, woman of women ! Didst thou con
ceive this marel ot cookery, or has Klose- 
kur-Beh been thy instructor Р»

VSHSAfie
k lion, far tamed 1er I™ 
deem of the right, of British 
7 reers shoot ihe outrera, 
«"•worm* growl from the 
“body beers it. Is it bo- 
i botr growls be shows bis 
mgenr results from there

SATINS,sroond Him with their little ; the de
spised ssfforen wooM not hen lookedBarts,

WbWArBta, traitfally to Him lor help; the outcast tm- 
wonld not here burned to Him tor par

don. We seem to taney that God mode our 
byes ter tears, end that from tome other 
power came their glad twinkle of merri
ment or their expression ot innocent joy in 
the midst of social convene. Who wreath
ed the month with]_railee that answer to 
smiles? who msdo.thedimplm in the baby’s 
besP who lit ths glad, taring light in its 
eyes sait begins to be aware ol the tender 
care ot its mother P.Why will we net re- 

ber that joy is as mnch the gilt ol God 
at sorrow, and to be a, freely accepted in 
Hi, presence P

Watties to re.
How lark Ihe wans* ШЄ,

The Finest Molasses Chewing Candy Land.b«t through sUiW,t stems fo be the reison.
Slkl&tiSBr “d
protect her reals, 
tion is the whole power of 

It is a small ehip on 
er. Nobody is ашгі- 

off. If Russian diplomacy 
ide England and the United 
.this prohibition of pelagic 
ion ot the problem ofthe 
nod. But it it fails, the 
rth American tor seal is 
laughter of tcmales in the 
> on for two or three years 
en Congress will рам 
hnghy bill posted by the 
tentatives at the last ie> 
be a great final round up 

nd St* Pool, and after flat 
ao more singing «‘on the

Bear tty
Tarn to the light. 

Trustingly. Pmyfalhr, 
Praying * riebt;

Thin shall thy heart prepare 
Light nhiaea afar. 

Guiding than ever, where 
Bright waters are.

Bear tty croie cheerfully.
Thought It be long; 

Hope not no Jeartu l j, 
Hope, and be strong.

Il lathy heart ban crept 
Shadows to be,

Faith has a treasure kept 
Somewhere, for thee.

QANONQ BROS., L*td„ St. Stephen, N. B.Cd

Call » Spade » Spade.
There is nothing like calling things by 

their right
tome new things by pld names. The late 
bishop of Derry once sai 1, when address
ing a congregation of undergraduates at 
Oxford : “You young men are very proud 
to call yourselves agnostics. It’s a Greek 
word. I don’t think you’re equally fond 
of its Latin equivalent, ‘ignoramus.’ Lan
guage, we know, ts frequently misused to 
conceal thought, sometimes it hides the 
want of thought. When a man does not 
know a thing he calls himself, or it, by a 
long name which sounds wise, but means 
nothing practically.”

В ting a woman, she had the wit to with
hold the exact truth, but permitted him to S 
believe whatever he wou'd.

‘Let me embrace thee,’ he cried, and 8e0rel TreMer«* Hidden No One Knows в* 
upon Lis lips she tasted the first maple ! M llom or How Long a go.

j Th* utilization of apparent waste is well 
exemplified in the breaking up of ahips of 
various kinds, for every nail and 
chip are put aside lor sale ; but in the 
of vessels of considerable tonnage, and es- 
pecialiol every old craft, finds both curious 
and valuable are by no means 
give a recent inetance, an old wooden 
vets зі that was broken up near Greenwich 

BREAD ÀND CAKE. only a few months back revealed r
Daring the reign of Louis XVI, tome- curious sight when some old planking in 

body made bold to toll Marie Antoinette the forecastle hid been torn down. Here
lro,r .e.^°fbr0e.d ‘"wb,/rdonU°tUef -iled“<>’ were |be two mummified h.ndi 

eat cske, then P” said her gracions majesty. °* a uegro, and in the palm of each hand, 
Her mistake was not unnatural. Her and transfixed by the same nails that held 

had «'«been to choose be- the hands, were to counterfeit eüver dollars, 
tween luxuries. Why should not the Th. ил. . , , _ У""’pesssntry once in a while find c.ke a de- ГЬ? h,nd‘ h,d b,en b,ckcd °® ™"gbly. 
■irable change from a monotonia, diet of A 7elr or *»» «go the breaking np an 
bread? Why not, indeed? Poor, proud old echooner near Sbeernees brought to 
womin. Sbe wa, enlightened on that light beneath the inner •’skin-’ ot the hull 
S£i the9book.r; bUt J0U “n re,d ,he 4«te an elaborate armament of a eery old- 

We were reminded ol it, however, by an fashioned kind, and a triend ol the writer’s 
incident which Mr. William Edward» re- secured, from among ths many weapon, 
lstesot himself. It’s odd what links msko included, a splendidly made bell-mouthed

«"musket, the stock being msrked
wards began to feel out of sorts, as we say. mth a rePreeentatlo° of arm and leg fet- 
His meals wtrs ready for him, as usual, *еге» and the name “Philip Stepne, Boe- 
but he wasn’t ready for them. He wanted ton, Lincolnshire.” The most
™Г^Ь”1;,№га"ГЬИ,ЬЄ.ї P,r\0f't\fiadv -• -* •>'
something, of course. Still, he was pres- pmateer e booke* evidently—showing the 
ently sorry for it. For every mouthful clE?.are of ▼«‘ions French vessels, 
punished him as though eating had end- Tied up in a canvas bag 190 guineas in 
denly became both a sin and a crime. It 8old were found a rear or two boot, dur- 
g»ve him pains and aches in the chest, ™8tbe breaking up of an old verael plying 
sides, and back, away round betwixt tbe ^>Td<?n Birkenhead and New-Brighton. 
shoulders too, where yon wouldn't fancy a w,,.hthe money were found, too, a most 
trifle of victuals could have any influence, carious and unique set of foreign playing 

For this reason Mr. Edwards did what cwds, some loaded dice and three magnifi- 
any of us would have done ; he ate just as ?ent pieces of amber. All these were found 
little as possible. But this course soon in the falee bottom of a wooden bonk. • 
proved unsatisfactory ; for, without sde- Chambers’s Journal, 
qnate nourishment, he was sure to lose 
strength. This happened.

In a letter written trom his home in Queen 
Street, Bottasford, Notts, nnd dated Oc
tober 5th, 1893, be says, “I got weaker 
and weaker ; I was hardly able to get 
about my work. The doctor gave me med
icines, but they didn’t help me. Then I 
applied mustard plasters, in hope they 
would ease the pain, bat they only red
dened the skin ; they failed to get down to 
the deep places where the disease teemed 
to be. This is the wav it was with me, 
month after month. Jb inally, I got so low 
that my wife and friends concluded that 1 
would never get better at all.”

[Now we call the reader’s special a'ten- 
tioo to what Mr. Edwards says next.** The 
doctor,” he tays, “recommended a change 
of air.” Possibly this may have been in 
itself not a bad suggestion. On the same 
principle Marie Antoinette’s suggestion, 
that the peaiantry should eat cake when 
they had no bread, was also a good one 
But, you see, the peasantry were as des
titute ot cske as they were of bread, which 
rendered her advice impracticable.]

Similarly there was an obstacle in the 
way ot oar friend’s taking his doctor’s ad
vice. He puts it thus : ‘I am a tiilor and 
a draper, and could not leave my business.’

Exactly. And lota of us who have been 
in the same situation know perfectly well 
what that means. It the good doctors 
could supply their patients with money and 
leisure to travel, many a sufferer would 
try a change ot air. Alas ! however.

•*In March, 1891,’ continues the letter, 
my daughter—who is in service at Barm
en Manor—told me how ehe had suffered, 
from severe indigestion and dyspepsia, and 
was completely cured by Mother Seigel’e 
Syrup. So I tried it myself and soon felt 
the good result. My appe 
I relished my food ; it digested and built 
me up. The pains and distress abated, 
and in a tew weeks I was is well 
Since then my health has been good. But 
I keep the Syrup on hand for time of need.
Tour’s truly, (Signed) William Edwards.”

“Better is a stranger near by than a 
brother afar off,” says the proverb. Yes.
And better is a medicine that cures you at 
home than a iecommendstion which in
volves your doing on impoesible thing.
And it is one of the great elements of value 
in Seigel’s Sjrnp that it cures people right 
on the apot where they became ill. It doesn’t 
esk them to help it out by taking e trip to 
Italy or even to the seaside. By nsing it 
faithfully the poor dyspeptic (and that 
covers everything) can preaently eat the 
bread of health, and cake too, it ho wants 
it.

FOUND IN OLD В HI PB.

How Unworthy.
How unworthy of my immortality do I 

bear myself and how like a serf of time, 
when my impatience cannot wait a year for 
a result, a month for a reward or a week 
for e promised blessing ! Thou dost not 
blame my ardent desires, dear Father. But 
with Thee there is no fretfnlness. Thou 
dost live in the successful eternity. Draw 
mo there with Thee, O Thon Prince of 
Peace and patience ! By daily proofs of 
thy loving kindnera. by the unfolding of 
thy wise designs, by matchless surprises of 
Joy, shame me from my distrust. Remind 
me that tomorrow holds Thee, even es to
day, end holds, therefore, all of today’s 
beauty end strength end joy. Teach me 
that Thy postponement of Ьжрріпем al
ways enlarges it, it I will be enlarged by 
the delay. Convince Thine impatient child 
that a thousand years of waiting for a 
blessing do not impair the «bleraing, be. 
cense Thou are not impaired. Grant me 
the faith that exalte to be tested end the 
peace that is not in bondage to any event. 
— Amos B. Wells.

Is the Acceptance of Christ » Sacrifice ?
Many of the expounders of the truth lay 

a particular stress on the sacrifices which 
they deem necessary before a seeker can 
be accepted ot God. There wee but one 
sacrifice necessary, and it was offered by 
God, for the world, when He gave His only 
begotten Son as a living sacrifice, that those 
behoving in Him might be saved. We may 
give oar time, oar money, or éven oar life, 
end yet the giving ot eny ot these things 
oannot be called e sacrifice on our port, in- 
aimneh as by thus giving God what right
fully is His own, He, according to His 
promise, gives ns in return everlasting life. 
Weigh in the scale ot justice a life, a 
mortal, whose destiny is death, whose end 
it eternal punishment, and, again, a life, 
immortal, whose end is everlasting happi
ness, and tell me if it is a sacrifice to give 
a handful ot dust, molded into the shape of 
man, tor a life of immortality, at the right 
hand our Father in heaven.—By R. A. 
Woodington.

a bill

discovery was made pub’ic, end 
kokhs ot sap were presently boiling in every 
wigwam. All were so anxious to g t every 
atom of the precious sweet thit they broke 
the kokhs and scraped the pieces, just as 
Woksi?, the fir«t sugar eater had done. 
And that is why there are so many frag
ments of broken pottery and so few whole 
vessels to be found.

-Belle G. MoAeley.■ 'iv
ABH-BAMMML JIMMY.

That vu the Nickname of a Oneè Very Dis
sipated 8. A. Offlcer.

I remember hearing^General Booth say, 
in Boston a few years ago, in a public ad
dress, that on getting off a train in New 
York a few days before, an officer in an 
unusually neat uniform touched his hat to 
him, and he turned to the}American Com
missioner and asked who the officer was. 
He said, ‘It is (Ash-barrel Jimmy.* And 
this was his’istory :—*Ash-barrel was a 
bright New York boy, but became besot
ted by run. He was [brought again and 
again before the police court, and sent to 
jail time after time, but>U to no avaiL He 
slept in old boxes and ash barrels. One 
cold night, drunk as usual, he was wander
ing about seeking aimlessly for some 
shelter, when ha,found a barrel pertly full 
of ashes and started to crawl down into it, 
when he toppled over heed first, and actu
ally went off I into a drunken stupor 
with his ngged,l half-frozen legs 
sticking out over the top. The next 
morning a policeman found him there 
and heartlessly dragged him by the legs 
over the sidewalk to the court room, 
where he arrived bruised and bleeding. 
The Judge looked at Ash barrel Jimmy, 
and said “Well, Jimmy, so you ere 
here again, are yonP I’ll tell you what I’ll 
do. If you will.go down to the Solvation 
Army Barracks and,stay there two weeks. 
I’ll let yon off.” Jimmy gladly promise I, 
happy to get [off so easy. Out of the 
court room, down tbe>treet, with head end 
body covered with ashes, rags end blood, 
he went, till he came in. front of the ‘Bar
racks.’ A policemtn who was standiog 
there shoved him back, asking, ‘What do 
yon want here P’ But Jimmy said the 
Court bed sentenced him there for 
two weeks and he must go in. Be
fore the two weeks were up, Ash-bar
rel Jimmy was converted, end from 
that day on never drank a drop, but lived 
a manly, Christian life. General Booth 
laughingly said on concluding the story, 
that he thought the time would come when 
police judges instead ot sending drunken 
men to jail to be hardened in crime, would 
say to the prisoner, ‘You are condemned 
to spend six months with the Salvation 
Army, at the expense of the government.’ 
Now, I contend that what has given the 
Salvation Army its marvelous power to 
save men whom the churches have not been 
saving, hot not been really a new process 
in spiritual gold mining, bat a revival of 
the process illustrated by Jesus Christ 
himself. In the speaking ot General Booth 
and all the leaders of the Salvation Army, 
there is constantly present a buoyant 
enthusiasm, a sangunine confidence, that 
Jesns Christ is able to save the wickedest 
men and women. These people succeed 
where cultivated and rich churches fail, be
cause when they are face to face with the 
devil, they still believe in God. They ad
apt themselves to the situation. With ab
solute confidence in the solvability of every 
human being, they sally forth with the 
same kind of heavenly andioity that nerved 
Daria to go- oat to meet Goliath. I would 
to God that every church in America was 
animated with the spirit of the Salvation 
Army. It so, what a golden stream of 
treasure would pour into the storehouses 
of heaven, from what have been regarded 
as the waste-heaps of human life !—Dr. L.
A. Banks.
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‘ тал SIX NATIONS.
rare. To

'nrtber by в Philologist ol 
reau uf K theology.

N. B. Hewitt of the Bur- 
Ethnology will leave here 

lor ж novel expedition of 
le in the frond 
lies west e Buffalo, cn the 
In this Reserve are corn- 

tribes ЦІо 
confederation of Indiens 
îneidss, Mohowke, Onon- 
Senecas end Toscaroras. 
r applying a novel system, 
sones end grammars of 
nages, and by aid of these 
interesting English trans
ie of the Six Nations, re-

Brothere and Sisters.
Brothers and sisters are all the batter 

for sharing one another’s studies and games 
up to a certain point. The girl who ®*n 
h indie a tennis racket and a croquet mal
let vindicates her right in consideration. 
The boys will never speak to her as “only 
a girl,” and she will be all the franker and 
none the less sweet lor a healthy mixture 
of work end play. Good comradeship be
tween brothers end sisters is a thing mnch 
to be desired it sives the girls from 
prudery end the boys from ЬоогіеЬпем, 
sweetens the nature ot both, and acts by 
restraining everyone from doing or saying 
what would be shameful in the ere of the 
“other side.”

River Re*

wn as the Six

ooge pagan beliefs con- 
ion and early history of 
ongh more civilized than 
ose ol the Six Natiors 
been studied elhnologi- 

tt will ‘live Indian’ with 
ind will take elaborate 
t they tell him. He can 
n languages of the Old 
sparing to cany with him 
ich will preserve for him 
Mitences which he will 
k the talkative Indians 
nctly into this machine,
1 grind out each word 
ly, noting each syllable, 
ion. Reliable interpret 
ral translations to every 
no American tribe, ex- 
laa ever had a written 
ilologist must rely cn- 
s for correct.

cunoce

God’» Adoptions.
It is only ths gazer who, seeing how 

things turn ont tor good, thinks, it is no 
matter what he does or whether he does 
or whetler he doe, anything. God 
adopt, men’s dotage, but he does net 
adopt the men ; and the man whom thie 
vision misleads into idleness gives God 
cause to do against him instead of through 
him. Only he enters into the glory ol 
God's works who works with God.

Л Pack of WolTM In Wli lain.
A Forest and Stream correspondent 

writes from Ashland, Wis., about a pack 
of wolves that gathered around his camp at 
night, Magna or Ernest, the Indian guide, 
was sleeping, when ill of a sudden he leap
ed to hie fietinl begin to pile wood on 
the fire with в haste that surprised tie 
white msn. When the firmes were crawl
ing rapidly np through the wood the 
Indian explained that wolvea wire down 
intleswimp howling. The wliteman 
wouldn’t believe it, ai hs had not heard 
anything. The Indian slid ’yon see, pretty 
quick!’ and tethered the horses between the 
wagon and fire.

Then the wolves came within hairing of 
the white man. sending chills up his back 
with their long, undulating howl. The 
horses shook the tree to wh ch they hid 
been tethered with their violent trembling. 
Than, suddenly, all was still. The wolves, 
some of which bad corns within fifteen pices 
of the cimp fire, sneaked away silently, 
baffled in their search tor horse-flieh by 
the fl unes.

Open Toward Heaven.
Keep your heart’s window always

toward heaven. Let the blessed light of 
Jesus’ countenance shine in. It will turn 
to a rainbows. The last receipt is best. 
It is all very well to sty. “Do right end 
you’ll be happy,” but there is something 
more than that needed. We must let the 
spring ol our lives be in Christ, letting His 
Spirit guide usjn all we do.—Dr. T. L.

arran&e-

ich sound in its original 
be will use a special 
ght characters, tesides 
[ns for modified tones, 
icuracy of work he has 
which writes Indian se 
iary typewriter writes 
'aces ot the keys oper- 

types, are arranged 
e Indian sound letters, 
write interviews with 
venations when read 
в to his ears as the 
i spoken. Mr. Hewitt 
lexical processes the 
people resemble pro- 
meral way.
with a strange language 
he preparation of the 
imar by inscribing as 
ces as possible, having 
sgain and again. Lists 

і he con think of will be

A Vision of Duly.
The vision is'given to everyone. A dis

tinct call comes. God reveals His purpose 
to ns in various ways. Paul had the heaven
ly vision and ‘was not disobedient..’ Ours 
may not be so brilliant, not so emphatic, 
as that which startled Abraham. A burn
ing bush for Moses, a fleece for Gideon, 
the temple call tor Samuel, the chariot of 
fire for Elisha- in these ways God spoke. 
The call to us may not be so definite, yet 
os real, it comes. It may not be by 
hanging clouds, by thunder language, by 
voice from Sinai, not by dew and fleece, nor 
by blast from some bugler’s horn. Bat it 
comes—comes in the quiet song, the spoken 
Player, the falling tear, the sadden danger 
the pulpit message. It comes through the 
earnest look upon a straggling life, a be
seeching throng. It comes through a long 
faithful, prayerful look upon the forces of 
society about as.

A Perfect God.
Men think thit God should avert the ef

fect of their foolish and wicked blunders, 
yet expect to go right on repeating their 
follies. If God should conform His will to 
their notions, they would monopolize all 
His time and service. Because it is written 
and proven thit “whatsoever a man soweth 
that shall he also reap.” Many hard things 
are spoken against him. Bat a perfect 
God makes possible a perfect faith.

One of tlie Best Wnje.
One of the best ways to be loved in a 

community is to seek its welfare by refus
ing to hear and retail gossip, by fair, kind, 
generous and helpful action, by showing 
respect for others’ opinions, by expressing 
one’s own in a polite but firm way, and by 
discharging duty with courtesy, consider
ateness and fidelity.

Some Bereeford Stories.
A laborer once wrote to Lord Charles 

Bereeford saying that his wife had just had 
twins—a boy and a girl—and he wanted to 
coll one ‘Lord Charles Bereeford Brown’ 
and the other ‘Ргіпсем of Wales Brown.’

Lord Charles gave his реппіміоп, and 
obtained that of the Princess. Four months 
later the man wrote again : ‘I am happy 
to inform you thit ‘Lord Charles Bereeford 
Brown1 is well end strong, bat that ‘Prin
cess ol Wales Brown’ died this morning.

Lord Charles is a min ot few words, and 
those very much to the point. Speaking 
in the house of commons one day, in refer
ence to the Arab slave deslers, he said, 
with great emphasis :

'Mr. Speaker, we oujhtto catch these 
men, give ’em a fair trial, and th-.n hang

Unconventional Lord Charles has always 
been. Receiving an invitation to dinner 
at Marlborough House one evening, he re
plied by wire :

‘Sorry can't come. Lie follows by 
post.*—Strand Magazine.
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Interested In Henven.
A minister who lost bis child asked a- 

mother minister to come and preach for him. 
He came, end told him how he lived on 
one side of a river, end felt very little in
terest in the’people on the other, until his 
daughter was married and went over there 
to live, end then every morning he went to 
the window end looked over that river, and 
felt very much concerned about that town 
•nd all the people there. ‘Now,’ said he, 
“I think that as this child has crossed the 
river, heaven will be much dearer then ever 
it has been before.*

Shell we not just let our hearts and affec
tions be eeton the other side of the river P 
It is but a step ; it is bat a veil; we shall 
soon be in tho other world.—Moody.
Five Всі

tite came back.On Lower Levels.
We all live on tar lower levels of vitality 

and ot joy than we need to. do. We linger 
in the misty and oppressive valleys when 
we might be climbing the sunlit hills. 
God puts into oar hands the book of life, 
blight on every page with open secrets, 
and we suffer it to drop out of our bands 
unread.—Canon Farrar.

h

text of what 
estement. This For Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, 

Cramps Colic, Diarrhoea. Dreentry end 
Summer Complaint, Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strewberrv is a prompt safe end 
sure core that has been ж popular favorite 
for nearly 50 years.

В
Th. Snrahln. ol Bdlxloo.

Our Lord when on earth wax not a friend 
.J only for dark day,. He oonld «tend by 

the grave of Lisant, and weep with the 
•orrowfnl statara, bet Ho oonld atao ho pro- 
suit at th, wedding at Cana of Galilee, an 
honored end welcomed goeit. boor deep 
realization of the solemn mission of our 
Lord to this sinful world, wo are too apt To 
forget that He came as an image and _ 
pression and embodiment ot the God ot 
love. The morose Christian tenet likely 
to bo bidden to feasts where his presence 
is only » gloomy shadow, and hta counten
ance • threatening cloud. We may bo
sure that even in His holy purity this__
not the impression made by Him whooe

11ake.

Walter Baker"& Co.,і There are more than one sort ofkorns. 
Some korp ie planted in the ground and 
the other sort don't need planting; they 
grow quite naturally on men’s toes and 
don’t need hoeing. This kind of horn has 
two sorts-ono gentle or tender like until 
ВП1 Jones steps on your foot, when it got* 
boiling mad and swears like everythin» : 
the other is hard headed and mike» a row 
all ths time, especially when your boots 

I dons like horns, and use the 
extracting medicine, Patman’s natales. 
Corn Extractor, which remove, thempain- 
taeriy in twenty tear hears.

Limited.Vor Belas Prompt as a 
Beuglons Servira.

Killing Two Birds.
’Ah»!1 murmured Farmer Farrow, 

smacking his lips with great gusto ’whisk
ey is a splendid medicine for the influenzy 
and such like!’

‘Bat yon hivnt got the taflnenzs,’ aaid 
hta good wile.

•Priapz not, mydeir; bnt I’ve got whisk
ey. «nd, by George, I’m goin’ to get rid of

A Crying BvU.
Every Crying evil zhonld ho promptly re

moved. Sickheadache is a drying evil 
•Heeling thousands of Canadians, which 
. I.e£?17 be removed by the ora of Bur
dock Blood Butera, the brat known stsmaoh, 
Uvnr and bowel regulator and our. far sick 
bradant» from whatever oaura arising.

Dorchester, Maes., U. S. A.
The Oldest and Urge» ofWorkmen ire required to begin their 

Ptoyer’s work at ths proper time. It is 
e 1er our Mister.

!

PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas «nd Chocolates

іш onr doty to do the
For the sake of the example we set before 

othere, especially the unconverted.
Out of respect for ont pastor, or the per

son in charge.
That We may not give occasion to othere 

to speak evil of onr conduct, nor of the 
erase we represent.

Thet we may not attract the attention of 
othere by nr tardy entrance.

That we may plea* God by >efog dili
gent in his rame*

!are
■ Я rNo are need in their manufactures

Я Staff ÿ^laiLb,the m*rl“< for family easTtor
™ ДШ 4 Ç”® to eat and giod to drink.
__  “ “ palatable, nutritious and healthful i a near favori,. .îït
wïïS

“F«Ma>« гаме..

і-

А
There waa sons bine about Him, or 
An mothers would not have thronged

.. IratoFattaso-I drat want you testa-

h ta not yourhwra I visit, sir, hut your dn^htar.
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wounded цеп before going in shook 
1» I bin courage somewbet. He sew n shell 

I burst end oarry ewe/ the sne of his friend 
end comrade, Woodbury. ‘This censed 

e l1” ‘k“k *** wlr WOO e serious nutter,’ 
raid he, 'but still I kept on, ns well os I 
oould, bound to see the enemy, end when 

'With novelists who plume themselves on I nnd t!r musketry fire my ocurege returned.1 
their realism e favorite subject of study Veimont sent onto bend of her Green 
latterly hns been the feeling and oonduct of ^fountain hoys on horsehock, the first 
soldiers under fire. Patient, psychologic V«™°nt Cevslry, one olfhs elile fighting 
dissections of the soldiers in battle, at re*im'nt* of that arm ol service. Col. 
which the entlrailed reader catches his M/ron M. Porter, now of Washington, 
breath and sighs, "How true !" bave I wro'e thus of his sins of omission and corn- 
made the fortune of more than one work m,“ion •'
of fiction. With such studies in mind, it I "Yon ssk for a description of my first 
may be interesting to read what a few I experience under fire. I wee really too 
actual soldiers, chosen >t random, have to badly ‘tnred to remember just how I did 
e»y regarding their feelings in coming k®'- I remember distinctly, though, that 
under fire. I wi:hed myself in any other place than

Gen. U. S. Grant said that the instant particular fight. A sickening, ali
ke heard the first hostile gun, when down 8one, weak-kneed, homesick feeling; a 
in Mexico with Taylor as a sub-Lieuten- ,eeli”8 which suddenly pasted away, how- 
ant, he felt sorry he ever enlisted. Shortly ever* when the order to charge or fire came, 
afterward he borrowed a horse and rode After t*‘sl |Ье feeling w£s one of exiile- 
into the thick of the fight against ordira. | ment *"d snxiety as to the remit. Dying 
From the frank admissions of a gallant “ 1 сЬ,гве i« sublime ; being killed before 
company ot veterans of the civil war, who tbe cb*4*e is disappointing and seemingly 
followed the example of their great com- iD8loiious. My experience taught me 
mander, and given up their inmost secrets thlt ,Mr ••ways preceded the actual fight, 
to the interviewer, the readies of this story Tt “annoying to he shuck when you can- 
will infer that Grant’s experiences in getting noU,rikeb,ck- This is the way I used 
broken in are i hated by all men who have t0 ,eel "hen I waa a hoy .soldier. Now I 
the stuff to make stnj ing soldiers. expect I would be badly scared under all

FilzJohu Porter was under Taylor alio circumstances and conditions. Since the 
He arid : ‘In every case when shot passed ”,r 1 have heard • number of soldiers say 
by I always controlled myself so as not to tk*t lhe7 ntver felt better than when they 
permit the men to lee that I was disturbed, were under fire or in battle. Such a man 
My first experience was down with Taylor, write* himself down an ass, and if he ever 
and I recall a case in point. Col. Childs I w*“ nnder fi™, it is sale to assume that he 
had a new regiment formed in

whchwa. mardnng galhntiy. W, ар. Chapman vras

r„^^::z^,whdrr.L” aw^ie,m-“i -ью
wera mused, and a volley was delivarad 
which frightened me out of my wits, and I 
suddenly found myself crouching behind 
my horse in the road, in full view of my 
command, playing the eownrd.

№

- РІ“5рГ
,-i m «T1P™,-! drop

îzssZoZzesus c.,?aR. EsassssssiHear Admiral of the Swedish navy in 1777. vllw" Ж"”1

JJ" ships that Chapman bnUt were tte JOHNSON’S g „ці.

sÉsrssSSa ^Яшш , |пНН§° *N°0VNe
antiment I ever entertained if I could only in his "Review of European NavaLAnh- CROUP. ИдДНМrra„ I

he out of that scrape. However, what itecture,” helore the BriTh Institut, of COUGH ЧИН0Х "«ЙЙЇ&'їїЕ

seemed to be a month was hut probably Naval Architects in 1860, that they em- COLIC fiT •»,£
only one mirn e, when Gen. Barker gara body the empirical results of hie vast CRAMPS^MHi ЩШяШ Ж? '££«нЙьїга

me orders to retire from the exposed experience ШЯШсґ/А^ іасіГоп’,пе ьап5?ГЛ™ І’ЛЙ

elbow touch with me n he hopes are practical form for shipbuilders. He is the 
Ьш"в і’ Й " Р°ИІЬІв t0 “є °"ІУ «ttor who ever attempted to discuss 

caught m a position where a show of the abstruse subject of lateral re.ist.nce 
“e;°Ul 'nd UnCOml°,t*'T ,0r °'ber “-'bematicslly, and the ri.be,ate system 
“°We , : .7”°! ,“d *ЬГ- A °‘ tri,',k“1*,i0“ P"«-edi- hi. calculation 

nZZT , Г ЄГ’ We“lr Ju,n of tbe “«"> o< lateral re.ist.nce is the
-XGeronimo^waa .T<?h„" Mo’ ‘ T"' F" “™8

be pounced upon by « bend of Apaches dearness ot explanation, and elegance 
Daris was a United States surveyor in o/ m»,hem*tical demonstration, Chapeau's 
southwest New Mexico when Geronimo ‘Treatise on Shipbuilding,’ published in

«о «b»
as were his Mexican helpers, hut uom!%i •к,РЬшМ,г ” designer who has not digested 
the party had been under fire. Mr. Davis “* ,e*cbiDg1 his something yet to learn, 
tells hi. own story : though he be crammed with naval science.
k.if * иї“ • ™ •otethni* more than a This country was the Mecca of shin- 
half mile, in our forlorn effort to escaue . p . . ,
the fiends that were bearing down upon us b Jd®” m the Ietter P**t of the seven- I American shipbuilders were exercised
and now, dead fagged, we stopped at the teenth сеп*агУ* British shipwrights about more thsn ever in producing vessels to

a square at | a coward. ewet of a little boll to fight ss we might whom Sir Walter Raleigh wrote : ‘A I compete for the European canying trade
ltssaca de la Palma, and v hen the Mexicans In the old town ol Plattsburgh, urround- me to say that I was -ïot Wehtmod^ tor dr0P N«- Enghnd’s riro i, hotter than »t»-t 1801. To av.il themselves a,

opened fire upon it the men began to dodge. \ei b.T cl»“ic memorials of combat and I wis in a perfect chill of fear, which be- * Wbo® nraught of Old England's ale,’ I “cotrals of the trouble then exitting he-
Col. Childs told them to atop i>, „ separated by the waters of Champlain from came •1™ost rank pinic when n bullet, *rot« the Rev. Mr. Higvaon in 1629, and I twc'n the Engliih and French nations was
it was unsoldieily to dodge. Taylor sat hi‘ “cestral héath, yet within sight otite liTl.ï.® ki'lSt 0І.‘‘Є Apaihrs.sang its the difference in chmato between the two tbe оЬІм< of our merchants, and American
by on hii horse, ducking right and lett at I cmciald hills, was found another Green inches of my ear."” №g ”””* 11 bln ,,x c0lltlne,lts t™ doubt contributed to lbs en- I diplomacy was powerless to help them,
every bullet. Said he to Childs : 'Don't Моі”‘мп warrior, Gen. Stephen Mcffilt of 'Oh, God, to die like this in this far-away displ.yed by the early settlers of Tbe "hiphuilders had now to build vessels
stop-the-mcn-Colcnel. Let-them-dodge-if- tbe NlnetI-,ixtb New York Volunteers. P1*'1'-’1 “id to myself, as the cold wave A“nc*’. that coold either ‘hunt with the hounds or
Ihey-want-to. It’s-perfectly-netural-vou- Gen- M[fHt’s badge of courage is not an iwept oyer my lleeh and brought; out tbe The pioneer lhiphuilders of the colonies ran "i,b the haies’-fight or run away
know ” empty sleeve. A pair of wellwcro crutches hot ‘as ^Ttov'e. ^L”1 Л"лМ "Ч? '1 pUre Bri,i,h ,took’ *nd. unlram- Ilrom the European crairers. History

I.ee’s ‘old warborse,’ Lieut.-Gen. Long- tnd an empty trouser leg turned back rear- beasts of hell !’ I stouted. and in another “ebcd b7,he prejudices and dogmas of the I recordl how they succeeded. Their
street,received his baptism under Tavlor at ^ ‘° ,be hip joint are his souvenirs of the tone aD<1 an°ther mood. ‘We’ll get a few °‘d "0,И their irgenuity and inventive Teere,e particularly the Baltimore built
the same time. He says that the first’soued cotlVct- Like Gen. Lonpstreet and many І °°іГ?"ЄГ "llittbI- io ,0 And as І genius were quickened and their mental I craft. were tlie talk of the maritime world
of distant firing caused him to brace fer the olber8’ »b»m it would be merely , re- the оп-їїооп’п^Ііг^оГІ “U,ure increased in the New World. As ••thcugh.hip owning was not always
ordeal. But their was a lull before he was petilion ‘o quote, Gen. Moffiit found flat about me and found that eUmv Itttfcmutv *“ the shipbuilding ol the eirly settlers I PKfitable—for the losses as well as the 
brought into action, and in order to. keep tbe be,t waJ to avoid showing off as a I *are Tilb me, ihoulder to shoulder, and lmprn,ed rapidly, the coasting trade ol the 8*ins were great—in those times, the ship-
hie thoughts from wandering, he took from cow,,d “ to have something to do no ™в glimpse of their dusty faces and set co,°nics creating always a healthy ccmpe- builders gained a practical knowledge that
hi. breast pocket a picture of the girl he ""“tor how trifling. He said : ’ „«ids™».‘hat they, too, had tilion between the builders. Swift sailing I pl,ced tte™ tar ahead of all other
had left behind. The calm frank face look- “,Yoa a'k me to give you my first ex P Gen. Nelson^. MUes> answer to the и C°uU ^ ran ect nomicall7 re ,ri"'

ing into his dispelled all thought of danger, Речмсе under fire ; if scared how much I question wisaa fellows: studied by the colonial builder, and in a Joshua Humphreys, the first naval con-
andhe went ahead like lbs man he aspired &c- ’ 'Concerning the effect ct he'ng undir 8bort ,ime <ЬеУ challenged the maritime I ,,r“ctor this country ever had, was a dis-
10 be- "I had my first experience under fire | first battle s^ro^wlra inant?1 8,7 *bat the vrorid in the excellence ol their b-gohihcd shiphuUder of Philadelphia when

Inquiries directed to the Green Mono- hnoHin, Va. We fad just entered I anting, and “do n“rame^hfr'^t ft мої V !Ь°Й '1ШЄ b<fo,e lhe Revolu- І со»8ге..іп 1794 ordered the construction
Uin boys, who made a gallant record aa he*vy timber alter a march of twenty milea daced tbe ha t trepidation—nothing like ll0nei>r wer the Brithh co.’oniea were build- of a,x *ng*tea to protect American com*
fightera, brought forth aome responsea from Suffolk. The Confederates opened ” much “ effect «fterward in some inR annuaHy, for foreign countries alone, merce- 1” » letter to Robert Mtrris for^ 
which go to the root of this whole ques- upon 08 from a four-gun battery. Tte fire Eï biSïï"rf ,'.”8*gemectj, when we ab«“' 25,000 ton. of shipping, valued at mnl,tu,e hi. ideas about dimensions and
tion of battle field courage. Gen. Lewis A. w“ hot, but iniffeclual ; although tbe the enemy’s fire™* ™ 'Ьв 'СГ10”1 l®ect °‘ £26’000’ de8pile ‘he arbitrary legislation order d,lai'8 necessary to produce his ideal
Grant, commandi rot the First Vermont 8le118 'hick and fast, most of them Gen. Srcklee" said: -Before the hell of Gre,t •iri“in ag»inst the American ship- I "ar ,кф. he concludes:
Brigade, one of the fighting commands of pa88ed orer us. At the first note of the op5ned 1 kl1 8bakv, but soon recovered ba,lder8' Some yeara before the close of “Such frigates in blowing weather would That well known Pamterjand
tte Army of the Potomac, said : music of tbe flying miisL’es nature dtd h,d Tto° much to do to think about the eighteenth century, the Atlantic coast be *n overmatched tor two-decked ships ««orator,

“It is somewhat difficult to give my ‘first a88erled herself, and her first law .a, TheTgher th"e rank Jhe'Zre ‘ra.nonsibil' ,rom Maio« '<> G«org« became lined with " І” light wind,, may evade coming to СОГПЄІШв СяііЯДуЬар 
experience under fire,’ „ I name to it ver7 ““«•> in evidence. Yes, I was fright- ЬУ and the man in the linT-jrith hSe to do ^ T 00t8a,Un8 them. Ship, built on , US V,a|la<,her
somewhat gradually, and became a little e"ed, thoroughly frigh'ened. At once I 10 w,it lor the enemy to shoot at The fir8t “olonisl frigates were built tbe8e P«nciples will render those of our Prepared to take ordera te
nsed to it be fore being thrown into a severe ,ppreciated the fact that I was tremblimr I hl™ 1810 'he moit trying position of all.” by Philadelphia shipbuilders, whose special її?™1! ’V degiee ше1е«». or will require Painting and Decorating,
engagement. And my feelings were not bod7 “d limb and fearing that my men еіаеіїШ^ГД™ ,'8reemePl in «tivity enabled Capt. John Barry to put fore tbevattIA onEthh!.1^ “ oa,,,ber be" g“V*nîeed •» beraS-
thessme on all occasions, I disliked very | *ouId notice my trepidation, I opened my I Yht se fresh talks of war-worn herces ^bear t0 ,8a‘ '"‘be first nationaWesiel, as early I Prasident Washington and the Secretary „ pnees reasona e.

much to go into an engagement, and feared haversack and took from it a piece of hard- jUj ,bl‘ •teement. Some men would have a8 December 1775. Benjamin G. Eyrie, a ar adoPled Mr. Humphrey’s views Совяжпгов Оашанхв. 99 St. Patrick St*
the remit, not only to myself, but to шу l»ch, and started in to munch it. Hard- d,cd8ed °” *•• occasions but for the fact Philadelphia shipbuilder, with a force of re4“«led him to prepare the plans 
command snd the causa. Generally the е»ск waa never birder or dryer and hnw r 11лW*Уd” did?,Lt nIIow occuions Philadelphia shipwrights, was cneiced in Ї ^,Rst<e •* Ьз had
firat experience of a battle was that of tre- «ot d<>wn and finally digested it, under to Canada All min do^^cn^omJ ^в ехрed^ion against Newport under Gen. Lnce tie origin^ol° tbCoSS* 

pidation, but my natural pride and feeling the circumstances, tie Lord only knows. occasions, and in so doing saved their i,a.1Ilvan ш 1778. Among the'[many able U°lted Stitea, Conitellation, Preaident’
of responaibility and a knowledge of ita ‘Did the fear pass off ? Not until the cgbtinS for the hour when it would tell. eb,Pbuildera in the Eaatern coloniea were « °iü^r€M’ 1SD<? Che«peike, a fl et of
effect upon the men cvercameit. But it la8t whizsing shell h.d passed over my оиілїП.г'ЦЬв V,le,bat,ob‘ained through- John Peck of Boston, whose talent was 1 Гоп. -?г°?і!!і.Ь*‘6116,1 the bra88«t Bri-
c°mmàmd',t0Ck *“ the,8clf'control “ “7 te;d. . ... Highlander, under "hefr"bLpti.mofete” ' t0 b88“paHor to that erf any other An smlyticsl compm-i.cn made with
command to eppeor calm and cool. But 1 h«d • like experience in every engage- ГЬ|8 0,n’ a! «ell-at Bull bun. When blulder8 ,n ,he country; the Cross I lhe European war shipi of that time shows
this feeling of trepidation never lasted long. mcnl‘ *•» tut two exceptions.’ bullet, ard shells began to fly the High- Brothers, who built (he Continental frigate. I una48,,keabl7 that the dimensions of
It never extended through a battle.” Imagination ha. much to do ,nd ,e/7 n»«nratly ducketi their heads. Uncock, Boston, and Protector, on it.. I °ui'.fir*t **r ,b!f* ,№t cb°«° with great

Gcv^Urban A.VVoodbury, whose mute hap. if wholly ^ F” «о^Гй, 'ЛЧГІ
л.п^п-1 С 86,1 *” empty eleeve- re- Controllable battle fright. Major Orlando I ”?UIld of * bullet or ihell could be heard ort8n0“‘h, New Hampshire. finer model possible. In the masting and
called hm first experience under fire with- J- Smith of the Fourth Indian C.valry told дм ,d,4geï lro,? W18 ovcr- Bisides, it Peck’« veeich, were celebrated for their ™її,”?1л‘Ье ,d»“* of .ch*pman were ac-

г.'ік.-йга:
0|»n field at the first battle cf Bull Run, men knowing the stcry of tte slaughter tomê”.!™"!-1!”"”"1!"11'1 he la7 pros- Merrimac- She csrriedLafayette to France •
the enemy discovered u, and ccmmenced At tte erasing of the Potomac thev saw Ind whrô?.^ Ьог8е,.|Ь‘ИІа«г and neck, ш 1779. Peter tendais commanded htr a м.ГігіГ ea'.8t,P8 •' ‘he time

і.тіг,о“8.::;!2:о,і<1 ihct ?d,.•heu;dead rггш victi"e°f^ ar * - -«ь.dmied in Frm.cc b; bŒuM^ m„ I 8 “7 о"" feeling, I paiticularly harrowing sight, a corpse roll- ?mu8cd » preacher should hero weak Й nl,‘1 eape,t,‘ a> «he was known to he “llon 01 'he solid live oak ol Fteida for
should say I felt agriat sense cf danger, ed in a blanket and slung to a pole. Two i? Practice the kilted Highlander, let the ver7 '•■'- It is traditional that the Alliance b« ““.m™ white oak of the country in
but not much flight. I had no idea of do- men bore the pole on their shoulder. ,Гь and ‘'Uncle Billy” let whin chased by an English ihintn im „„ fra“ID8efthe higates was «, bspfrat-

s,^e:r,oпі,,rra- gta't,y Ld«n xxx,£.№>• rewt^ьуЛйіїїі

wei eoioe - ;r:- • —d *4ьГг 2 Sb,,b~n:“w' - —job-VJonM -Sysars
and where lb. ere ' Were g°mg off’ enem7 »t«Mk. Distant firing cculd be What Ericsson did lor steam navigation “d "be“ he turned her over to the *° ,ha'.of aD7 other ships then afloat.P The 
and where the ererny were poited.’ heard, and the men were ‘‘scared wi/h the -i,b «• propeller «.otîer "isttenhhêd Frencb ««о», declared he, to be the finest M™ber k™ed and
MourffainTotee^whohae^a varied ехрГ ‘Z ° d ‘C“‘d” *' “ “«гі^Тьї^ Г/еНГоГ ^ «" KAïftï tdly^

ence, and was one of Stann.rd’s r ffifera" ь °/ coniing und« “•«»’- fire wb<,8a •• known in America probably -Mle \ “ eXpert' M”n" ''•“•‘«■i directly from this then novel idea
first came under fire in a cavilrvl he experienced no fright (qual to the one on,7 '» nautical experts, did for sailing Г‘,„ ^“«"«•ushiphuiMer. were busUy *»• TOM the naval men of the world-
and ekirmish cavalry charge due to imagination. veaeela, particularly for (hose wonderM ! P yed m budding, fitting out and re- î?® n^1.î'a ?-mpirA5T? lo“ of life aboard

*ïsT'^üï-eü

Ex—£.? BHEHHB: £££££■-
-h!=ku,,™іиньСамТ-,1 X",f і'ЇЇҐГу Іо,.1

asKstst»,
am confident that I had my wit. about Thi. __ V ,p“d“7 «agit shelter.

T^vlonT rfc^ teteptlt r™

їіяїілсдй îSEsEBE5

*мв BATIONS CW WIOHTJBMa 
ТЯЯЖМ ТІМ BT BATTLMB.У

«âUtrlewseith O «os. Mil**, Slcklw, Loog- 
etreef. Fils-John Ports r, and others, ля 
Stories of Ornet, Sherman, Md Taylor- 
Col. Porter#* Ideas.Bt

I .
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weys make a three-plan drawing of their 
ideas a tedious and complicated process, 
which when completed, left much to the 
imsgioation of the designer. By the use ot 
the model, however, the most intricate 
geometry of the vessel’s curvature is quick
ly corrected and proved to the fastidious 
taste of the designer, and then, by a simple 
process, expanded to the full size of the 
veisel. It has been a powerful aid to 
American shipbuilders, and beyond all 
doubt much of their superiority to the 
shipbuilders of other countries has been 
due to thf use of this simple mechanical

To Prevent Rust.
A practical machinist says he his found 

the following mixture very effectual in pre
venting machinery from gathering rust: 
Melt together one pound ot lard and one 
ой”» of gum camphor. Skim the mixture 
carefully, and stir in it a sufficient quantity 
of fine black lead to give it a cote like 
iron. After cleaning the machinery thor
oughly,mean it with this mixture, and 
allow it to remain thus for twenty-four houre. 
Then go over it with a soft cloth, robbing 

JT6d Üm* “•chinery often Tc- 
tamsits brightness for several months. •
?fCv.tende" ,0ald find •“* Preparation

Beginning or Trouble.
Yonng Man—Why does Mr. Jinks have 

such a hang-dog, no-account look P I, it 
because he is in financial trouble P

•кЖгйС о/ХГГе^З 
him'°hgfp th™
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Have a large stock of Silver Novel!

ties, suitable for small presents.

For Summer Wear
Beks, Buckler, Blouse Seta, Belt Pins, 

Garters, etc.

For Dressing Table:
Maui cure Sets, Button hooks, Heir Pin 

Boxes, Broshes, Combs, Trinket 
Trays, Jewel Boxes, Dental Floss 
Holders, Perfume Bottles, Hand Mir- 
rors, etc.

For Gentlemen :

rocket Knives, Suspender, etc.
Souvenir Spoons, etc.
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and good imported Cigars.
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THOMAS L. bourke;
WasratStasm

happa,“Engage the first Yankee 
tow him ioto Halifax.”
,,I“I81U: ®fr Edward Croker, in a coo-
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Cool Soda Water
hiidetiWith Chnioe Frait'Syrnps.

Cherry Ripe Peach,
Red Messina Orange, 

Strawberry, Raspberry, 
Lemon, Pineapple,

OTTAWA BETA at

CROCKETT'S DRUG STORE
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Study Economy

Everybody considers it a luxury to use 
Johnston’. Fluid Beet, and so it is, but when 
it can be bought in ,6 oz. bottle for fi.oo it 
is also economical.

Johnston’s 
Fluid Beef

Id oz. Bottle,

$1.00
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’ Mother nrstar 
ÆïïVïf.h^2f. ■/

-éSrïSsS chlldreii lovett! 
et tbe rtry Important and nwftü 
>hn.on'. Anodyne Uniment cures 
>f Inflammation, Internal or K*te” 
fact, proven by the Investigations 
cience. thst the real danger from 
aused by inflammation; cure the 
a and yon conquer the disease.

ШО/JVW ai?d jRg Ц/ОЩ 13« Iba knag. Then there are 
•"•ri varieties of the bishop de.,,, whidl 
л^,и ^waye be popaler became it i, 
шотегааЦу keeming, beedee being eo 
conioxtable. It coDceale tie thin era,

. . „■ end теііе the too redundant charme of the
“*‘”•0 ntler fet one, it it pretty in all labrica, and a 

•Ьй be judged by the aize and efficiency perfect binning in waah material», being 
01 *™У< bf “» other standard. •» easily laundered. Some of the

Theae wtokw kept an eye upon this bishop sice те» show two cl niter, of lacks 
7°°°* *4*<r*t to the three in a group, one deter placed a little
throne wiU scarcely be auFprued at a new below the shoulder and the other inst at 
law wheb baa reoentiy been adopted, and the elbow ; pretty fanciful enff. 6n:eh the 
wui to enloroed not only in «orne benighted ""■**• The triple eape at the top of the 
province», bet throughout the whole Gtr- «leeve і» aeon on manyot the eery latest 
h1*”. “ ”» which is quite «leeve», but «omehow it ha» rather an old
worthy of Wilhelm III, and hii adviior». fashioned look, reminding one of the „tries 
»nd it. object and «Sect will be in tbe*, of four year. .go. 7
day», when progreu and enlightenment are August and September are supposed - 

being eenfedad ■ in tart ,h. v ”* ,°g tbem e,”s felt even in heathen be the proper month» for outing, end the
’,n Uct *rm '** PbJ«" '» «d-o- the women of Germany fa»hion journal, me filled with ever, ™,in!

EEBHEF-1SES555»- з s: -Лfeee^üt. ot r^r^0”'0^'01- “ * wif« ber ,i«bt< are simply nil, and htr coat. u.nslly loose fitting in front half 
° V°n ,'°°nd hn,b“d ha. the power to annul „у con- fitted at the beck, and .МоиГіп JÏ!

^ Stales HniüTY Д°Ш °* Лв Umted <F4Ct thet еЬе ™*У mike in tusinées, and «ortment ol pockets. Such dresses are 
' „V 7 “ «“ d«™aod »nd obtain her «ruing, neutil, unlined and the seam. оіЇьТ Лї

tbe dining room, taking all their meal» in from her employe, ,f .ki.in.ny bu£ stylish among., them аге .Га,. *. “I,
Лет own room», the wind... and .mall »,»». If a woman with property Lrrfe. bsfead ot king pbTl, »u,ch^P»d
ШстсотГ^.П Є,Г ‘^en' ,eem ,eT<7,h“8 ,be PO“««s become, .ko- frequently piped and trimmed withk.ther 
the cynosure of all eye». The haplem end lately her hurtand’., and in має Bloomer», or more freonentlv on,m l
TZIZLTo theif'‘ble P’lced hi! d“,h "» is -Ot allo3 fitting taickertockm ol іЬе^Гт.,егігі 
for the ask r on ÜM* roranda, *•'be the guardian of her own children, accompany each salt ; they are gathered ir
2,™-Гьи^ТТл r,hBg ,U *’ i° short, utterly dependent on mss, to a yoke at the ..is .ndpZdt^ffi."
etr pomible and hundred, of pmr. of eye. « completely without rights her own « k— over an elastic. P °W “*

і tor ^«ГуТгГ.Тк.^ Cuk 2е,Ш”,ЬеЬЄГ,:1^ЄЛ Wi,h ”h0- •'-« The "*"7 proper mode, for bicycle

A£V.ndeerbil,‘.7entT.kt“r,dh МГ‘ "d *■“ ІП “П^* bi»°h^r ЬпікГпо thSîatfe МмГПТо“е w“mb«^* B°WT° ,J!fH ^ p

^'1!™“4 F-5тГт .Z °°mb!r..ol Ьте; 'be f*Jor of m,n canied that the new Uweven high laced boot, are found too warm ,I,0 „Ncïer “>o f*-üisr with a young dog.
«pression whe k* ^eVn*nd her refule, '° giro illfg timite children claims cycle stockings which are a ikillnl imitation Ие ma,t h,ve * certain respect, not neces-
tk Z t . she rephtw. The meluit upon them fathers, ,hu. throwirgthe entire 0 ‘ffi«“‘-.witbi«tber stitching, and і row ,an,7 » fear of you j but he must team to
*k unfortunate ol,ect ol .U thi. burden upon the unkppy mothers It ™tІ0Ш?,tbe °аШа be pro obey. Any intelligent puppy will learn his
“ T ,iP“ °‘ P«P*'iog seem, almost iuoredibleTthn^^women oî ^ “ aAevil’s -.me in a few и.,оп.Р^Гуои h. "

■1-ff ■ ' .■°ew* ”еп“ t0, ,Peed wi*b “7 enlightened country but it> nevertbe- WEST яявглігп. 6,,en i( '» him never change it. Mind you

* - - w - - «глгяжї-к
ГСе^ГпеГ С1,ПТ “7 the kind is sufficient reason for the break- who have left the islands ,„Lk  ̂ and neve, deceive bun under any

» den.e mo,d l,reH ^ ,РЛ" .'hr°a,gb “*«P«f fho..mmb(,ge, by the police, here. The colony of West India п'Гсс, Pr«tm”- Mo™ d-g- have been qioUed by 
patiently wattim? for f °r * “dc^a k’ n eP,te ot *bisrn!e, a great meeting of pro- in this city now numbers not far from 10 - maetere not P1 1̂"^ War with them
Ik DOM vonn.ghrid gllmpse of them, («it agunat the paatage of the new law, 000, and the extent of the emigration і. Ь*П °“ conId reckon- Be honeat with 
yetMvreeoveidtlTtr' n°j W‘*beld Ш BerliD' “d of 'he fifteen thou- beginning to be felt by the .bit, residênfe 7°" d°gl “d ha wiU •» honest with you.
of acut- rbeun^tiL6 к ?Є KVZ* Ї ї* “ndPar,0”sPr',<“‘» large number were ol the We.t Indie., who lear that •‘hel0« U yon ромем a gun, and year dog is ot 
^kfoehTZl,L:.P dk,Lm ’Г0"*."' Kcwlutjon, protesting sgunst will snook getting ,c«ce. P *hnt kind which has inherited the ecent for

the drmproval ol othtr nations wiU not ol the delight, of the gre.t city, rent to the ,,rd’ “d fiU “ tol1 0< ®lton.
» ec e matter m the least 1er the imper- We.t Indian negroes by their friend, inГоріеСГь^'118:0; w\“hi* kswroth,». l feikot Æ;
k^of°^r,dd.tt^'“Cy l0r| "n,,Cf eVM7W"’

No Question About It
І ма that fklafewt VanderbiU bride and 

V»em eo not baring exactly what is 
«•eaDy called “a good time** on their 
honeymoon journey ! They are pauing , 
brge portion of Ik

"Ses The LARGEST STOCK 
And LOWEST PRICESSaratogu, inawchuion which they”™ 

«inly tried to make very strict by fearing 
order, at their hotel that no canto shall k 
delivered to them. Bather discourteous, 
one would think, hut then few of ‘ u. are 
«TKd in the way. of tk Mry nob, 
understand their feelings. At any rate 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelia» Vanderbilt junior, 
thongh they are isolated, an very 1er from

For all kinds of.

§HB£”à?àEE

,lro”toi."‘ to"^d*ôl”w"

Children’s I School ! Shoes
or can WILL BE FOUND AT

WATERBURY & RISING’S,etment for Diseases” Hailed Free.
SïSl-MtS.’ÏÏÎÏ

TW Prevent Host.

il machinist му» k hi. tooad 
S mixture very effectual in pre- 
ihinnry from gathering rn»t: 
ir one pound ot lard and one 
o camphor. Skim the mixture 
d stir in it • .officient quantity 
lexd to gin it a color like 
cleaning the machinery tbor- 
' ,il *ilh this mixture, and 
iiin thus for twenty-four hour*.
■ it with a soit doth, robbing 
Mted thus machinery often re- 
>htn«ai for eeveral months.
» would find this preparation

6j RinX and 2i2 Union St.

R I PANS
ONE GIVES RELIEF.tlnolneor Trouble.

‘—Why doe* Mr. Jink* have 
og, no-acoount look P I* it 
in financial trouble P
lmj110* I* ■■ because he i* 
bildren of echool age, and 
Ш1 to a*k him to help them 
bmetic.

VVVVVV1

eon* two and threefold. As the market 
became flooded with good* price* fell, 
until the

Mr*.

gunner* made but little, and 
today most of them have gone out of basi
net* because the

[ORKSX
STAMPED «ÇJv
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w7

profit* were not enough 
to keep tody and soul together.

The new fashion cf artificial fbwera 
which has come in is much

11
more satiefec-

'°r7 (r“m every point of view. It give, 
profitable employment to thoee classes
l-empÇ ttS 7.^“nd

(lowermakers must have sharp eye., quick 
finger, and an instinctive skill as to both 
form «nd color. These qualities occur in 
women naturally more frequently, and to 
x greater extent thin in men. Ttis is 
propably the reifon why in most of the 
shops it is rare to see a man, save that he 
be a foreman, proprietor or porter.

îaSS-SS-e
îsSSÏÎrï «iSK.'S«bÉpspSSHTt« .Li .Sïïliüft'îii»

s№*езPainting. A Girl's Composition on Boys.

The boy is not »n ammxl, yet they can 
be heard to a considerable dietance. 
When a boy holler, he opens his big mouth 
like frogs, but girls hold their 
they are spoke to, and then they 
apectable like and tell jnst how it was. A 
boy thinks himself clever because he can

wading and stay, out nights, but the «raw- 
;irl is a widow and keeps boute.

-known Pamter’and
tongue till 
answer te

rn
t

Silver Gloss 
Starch

is Gallagher
d to take order* for 
and Decorating, 

ranteed to be *atu- 
l price* reasonable.

aghxb, 99 St. Patrick St*

. He will

МЙ.їїГгї.ТДІ'йГіГ
for him then any amount of whipping, and 
he witt remember it much longer, 

ft Ї?? “hoot over your dog, (he
л*атікв him find the bird. 

1° co tms. the beet way is to procure a live 
quail, which can easily be bad from any 
fordfancier ;pnt it in a small cage end show 
u to the pup wermng him not to touch it. 
lben conceal the cage in a copse of fern or 
gra**, and bring him carefully in that 
direction. Never let him nearer than within 
four or five feet of it ; then speak to him 
encouragingly. Under the influence of 
your words he will become all attention, 
and a dog thns properly broke 
‘‘flush a covey,” unless he runs into them 
by accident or when he is carried a wav by 
tacitement, under which circnmetances he 
Tab le" Contrition- — Н*П*г’я Round

101 course Ihs circumstances attending
tbe marriage, tk well-known, and wide
ly advertised oppoaition of the bride
groom'. family on the score ol hi, youth, 
and the eight or nine years seniority ol his 
bride, would k largely reaponaible for the 
•Mention which the young conple attract, 
xa well as their exalted position and great 
wealth, but it would seem to Canadian, 
if such shameless pursuit and annoyance oi 
two private citizsrs not only paired the 
bounds of good taste by a very long dis
tance, but і bowed a good deal of vulgarity.

I .oppose it is one of tk penalties
wealth and social prominence, hut it___
be very trying to tk people conce raed, end 
•imoat make thim long for the quiet, kp- 
pmeta of the poor young clerk and his 
bride, who ran ecroaa to tbe Jeat/ shore 
for * honeymoon of a week, and alter 
upending seven quiet day» in a paradise oi 
their own, era toth back at work in tk 
<ity, on Monday morning. Truly, wraith 
«*• it» drawback, and those 
onlooky eight, or ten уми, kcarae it is . 
feet that Misa Grace Wilson was 88 at the 
time of the matriage, while Mr. Vender- 
bilt ie bat 23—sbbut which *11 the trouble 
Aroee, must have teen » very sharp and 
cruel thorn in the poor bride’s flesh so 
widely, and eo conetantly hi* the disparity 

VAjn proclaimed and commented upon. 
Mrt. Vanderbilt will however, have the 
consolation of knowing ttat according to 
the precedent she bas the piospect of a c 
heppy life before her a* it is a well esfab- 
hebed fact that

end unrest end 
the desire to share the good fortunes of 
their friends follow. “Pg IS THE "OLD RELIABLE" I

LAUNDRY STARCH. 
HOUSEKEEPERS WHO HAVE ' 
TRIED IT AND THEN OTHER I 1 
MAKES ALWAYS RETURN TO | I 

SILVER GLOSS." !

THOSE WHO HAVE NOT TRIED I '
IT SHOULD DO SO AT ONCE. 4 I 

t ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT. *

The anlject of e return to white stock-1 Tk West Indian emigrants find liitle 
mgs 1» being spoken ol with bated breath difficulty in get ing good places here, 
u one of the possibilities oftbe near future! I '‘Every West India negro, man or woman 

»• It would indeed be awful, but I cannot can cook,” any one who has lived in or vis- 
regard itase possibility until we have some ‘ted the “1,nd eil1 declsre end, u a role

sssaca's; iSiESEEE'lrS
in accompaniment to a wedding costume, arrival to a place, and their misfresaes are 

of ora dainty white evening toilette ; white “'Ч*11/»ble to boaat to other woman of 
most stocking, are alto quite tk proper thine l heiï' Hon"hoId service on the islrad 

when worn with a whit. i._„ „ ■ the femUy gets a good deal more
. hite lawn or pique waiting upon than ш 11 tk State. ” 

me. end white kid shoes bnt it most the West Indian wk is engtged »t wait- 
be remembered that there are not very «її "upstairs girl ” a revelation to e 
many of ns wto can afford to indulge і. ïew York l™'7' “d. •• for cook, bow 
white sdk for steady wear even if it™- L1®7 °V <?)o1 . c0°1'* b“d “ likely to
net Ok- to the olj lotion’cf being rather but Г^Х^еопо^Й 
ohilly for wmter, end tkt white in one I '7 to the highly reasoned dishes tkt she 
material mran. white in another. !f“di l.°. .‘Ч fble- Their soupa and 
Fancy ж return to the benighted ™îd”dubel ol mf*'* »”d their wsya of 
d«i. «і .bite cotton, .beng,:d :?ci'p.rn

•hould be going «boat in mortel teiror which pigeon pees, a West Indie, venety,
Ie*t the wind ehonld blow our ikutw aiide are u,ed* ** black and unippetizing m 
and *how the immaculate white hosiery in ЯККїГмА!11!* tri4îlit с,Р'аіся wh7 
Which .. Starfed nut, eitkr spotted^," ^
mud, or ruined with dnif ! Why low shoes I over economical, 
would *oon become a thing of the past, Taken а» а сім*, the West Indian ser-

,'Г'2їг“;т^":іЇ "Ss

ame there would be no evading the horror* tic.' they* re devoted and faithful and less 
of white woolen stockings, and after that !!L1f?atk7 tbe°ttbe general run of house-
.T^°d L°“t m0,hm m,7 h*te been j MaU and Expreae. °Г b!'lol -N‘w Y"k
aitufiediopnt up with "good sensible —_______________
white woolen Stocking*” which they tre- a Boon to Humanity,
quently knitted themselves, but I do not Wherever there tre sickly people with
think any advanced n’neteenth century ran Tw. н 7-“n dT,raDg«d -ervee, Mill- 
ever k Murad even by the dictâtes u eff.cmi m^ilT’ TkVmZem ,

asbton knell, to endure each on toebled, enervated, exkuated' dtvitalized 11 *lTe eI”pl«yment to a class of men
atmetmn. Therefore.! am not feeling et "°T""?,4d m«” »-d women to perfect who "'““l •» Men tad saloon loafers
all! disturbed by the white stocking scare. wew. Wçekmid pale girl, I in .null towns, end by the exceUent pay

I bare ken looking upaomeoltk new W°“e“ ° "*oro“ №’«- •< Set increased tkt el... «, IZ
•leaves, rad raaUy tky are not hrif bad, ----- -------------------------------------- V
though they do ahow the outline of the arm 
ївІвА.Ї“ V ” »oouitomed to. Tk 
bgkfuU puff narting about five or ux 
mc°ee »love the elbow and helling over the 
pwfretli tight fitting sleeve, in e think 
rolling puff is eertejely very etylfeb end

Ж2ГІ£!2КїгіЛ
•leeveisaoeattbinglike the lego’ ___J7 
Mtoitiiielral ye^eara^tkt it іГотсЬ 
smaller, end том M tk. fallnra. droop.
*J«rt*tt«kek wMe ell down the uw 

-mterial ia «ranged in wrinkfee

G STREET

HEALTH
—FOB ТЯВ—

Mother Soi.”T

ock of Silver NovelJ 
for small presents.

Wear
Blouse Beta, Belt Kni,

ITnlL V This caption, 
“Health for the 
Mother Sex," is of 
such immense and

ШвКкВшШ Preeeini? import
WKLngMpÇ ance that it has of 

necessity become
COMPOUND ttbee^enner 0Tyoi

Women who have been pros
trated for long years with Pro- 
lapsus Uteri, and illnesses following 
m its train, need no longer stop in 
the ranks of the suffering. Miles’ 
(Can.) Vegetable Compound does 
not perform a useless surgical oper- 
ation, but it does a far more reason
able service.

Starches made by the Edwardsbiu* 
Starch Co., L’t’d., are 

always reliable.

THEIR leading brands

Benson’s Canada 1 ___
Prepered Corn / F0R COOKIKfc

Silver Gloss SUrch,
Enamei SUrch,

n will never

Table:
îutton hooks, Hair Fin 
■es. Combs, Trinket 

Boxes, Dental Floes 
ime Bottles, Hand Mir-

DBA TH UCTIOS OF BIRDS.

With Their } FOR laundry-.Great hliblol! Once Vocal 
Music Bow Silent.

How many women ever con*ider the eff- 
eot ot luhion upon trade, and induitrie. P 
The deplorable fashion) of wearing wing. 
»cd leather, on women’, bats during the 
pat t four years called hundred, of men into 
the bird catching and bird killing business, 
and in many districts ot the country almost 
obliterated the leathered population. 
There are greit district, in Pennsylv.nia 
which were

i:
, Soap Boxes, Bag 
W. Cigarette Case*, 
Match Boxe*, Рімке, 
Suspender, etc.

flillinery, 
Dress Making.etc. It strengthens the muscles of the 

Uterus, and thus lifte that organ 
into its proper and original position, 
and by relieving the strain ouree the 
pain Women who live in constant 
Г?ЇН£,РАШ- "«“rriiig at REGU- 
LAB PERIODS, may be enabled to 
para that stage without a single un
pleasant sensation.

Pour tablespoonfuls of Miles’(Can). 
Vegetable Compound taken per day 
for (3) three days before the period 
will render the utmost ease and com-

V'9 A CALL 4.

once vocal with their) music 
which are now as silent jssjths grave. As 
the birds were killed off the survivors be
came more end more tearful of human be
ings. In the four jeers it is estimated 
that 100,000,000 bird’s skins

Liquors.
once t very young man 

falls truly and honestly in Ion with a 
woman older than himself he nroally atay* 
in tkt condition all his life, and makes her 
an excellent and devoted husband. I ray 
4ntir and honestly’ tecarae it so seldom 
happens tkt

00 the market can always 
lersiened. The Aaeet wines were put on 

the market, and that to secure these 400, 
000,000 were killed or mortally wounded, 
and another counties* army of fledgling* 
died of starvation in their neat*.

1
-AT-

Mrs J. J. McDonald’s
X8TABLI8HMKNT,

MONOTON, N. В. T
wSidti.6”*'1 Uu* p*ri,1“ •»(•» and raw.

sïï£.“i5“pôsï я^ййігв:

wonabla FrlsM by

BOURKE fort.• loath ol tkt age really 
“T* h» own mind j but young Vender- 
^certainly «earned to know his, judging 
bytkobRiraqr^ritb which he .tack to bfe 
T^- ri» —t k . vmy
okrmmg woman mid wtdl worth winning

of tk fact tkt N, far U «TreîraU Sr

•free and many other things, an оевеапа- 
ed. it is well to tk front among* net-, 
satiews, it is curiously behind tk ran to 
some things. Its eccentric, one had al- 
eaet written crack-brained end domineer- 
“Ж young ralerlraem. to bave room fee 
but one idea in bfe mind, and it ia tkt ill 
mm should k soldier’, wktoer tky

I. Por sale by all drnggigta. 
Prepared by the 

A.M.C. MEDICINE CO.,
136 St Lawrence Main St,,

MontreaLla Water Price 75 cents.
Letters from suffering women will 

be opened and Answered by a oonfl- 
dentml lady clerk if Addressed a* 
Above And marked “ Рєгвопаі’ 
Pietse mention this peper when writ
ing. Sold Ьу АІ1 druggists.

«......................................for

PICTURES FORFrait’Syrapa.

•teach,
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ispberry,
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SUNLIGHT SOAP Beef. “l™».VEAL,

Ham, Bacon and Lard, 
Turkeys, Chickens and Fowls 

Vegetables.’
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LEVER BROS. Ltd., 83>BUQ STORE
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ТИМ ПИШТІЯВ ЖАВ T, CATS ТЖАТ CLAIM MUCH Я OTICШ.

ef Persia Keeps Fifty Heeded
іжілм яm war at ял claims.

I'd Wbleb Areyour child4e* the Meet Daegerees
=Whee la Ваше.

Ia that coming naval battle bet 
atoelfl.ets of two first-class powers, to 
which nantical authorities have been look
ing forward ever since modern battleships 

the mighty engines of problemati
cal forces that they are, the military mist 
end fighting top will play a deadly part, 
and be the station of danger and heroism.

As everybody knows, the old mast, the 
mast of yards and sails, hse vanished from 
She modern ship of war. The Newark is 
She only modern ship in the United States 
navy which has sail carrying masts. The 
place of the mast that was erected for sail- 
carrying purposes is taken on the modern 
warship by a steel tower, which rises from 
the deck to support one, or maybe three or 
four circular galleries, where rapid fire or 
machine guns are placed, which in time of 
notion, pour their hail of bullets at the 
Aicks and ports of the hostile ship.

The object is to kill the gunners, for it 
is self-evident that the most powerful gun 
e powerless if its crew is dead. Take the 
twenty rapid-fire guns distributed along 
the superstructure of the Indiana. From a 
fighting top such a storm of lead could be 
driven upon these great guns as would 
make it impossible lor men to work them.
Tneretore, it will be one of the first duties 
of a warship to shoot away with its heavy 
guns the military mast ot its adversary.

As one well directed shot will send the 
meat tumbling, it is not probable that any 
any ship will come out of an engagement 
with its military mast standing. The 
•hooting away of the mast will, ot course, 
mean tne death of every man in the fight
ing tops. Men sent there will know as 
they climb the dark ladder to their stations, 
that they go to almost certain death, and 
will have only one doty before them, to 
kill as many of the enemy as they can be 
fore the crash comes.

Мац who in turrets and sponsors below Enamelled Ware stand the test of time 
are kindling the great guns have every hope and constant use. Never chip or bum. 
of life and victory before them, hot the Nice designs. Beautifully finished, 
men in the tops go to their duty with no Easily kept clean, 
auvh hopes and expectations. To man the every piece guaranteed.
fighting tops in action will be a kind of 18 thb kind
martyrdom especially hard to endure. , л то****ол-

To perform deeds of valor in the face of Ifyo"r dealer doea no‘ *ee*11 
contending armies, or to enfler with forti- drop a postal card to
tude in the gaze of admiring thousands ia 
one thing; to climb up calmlvinside a 
steel post and work away at such an on- 
poetical mechanical device as a rapid fire 
or machine gun until such time as it may 
please the enemy to blow one into 4 "King
dom come*’ is quite another thing.

Yet the modern man-of-war is enthusias 
tic over the advantages of the military 
mast, and would obey an order to man a 

in the fighting top as readily as be 
would the bugle call which summons him 
to hie meals.—New York Press.

№. to
the It is easy to 

popularity of the household cat Its sim
plicity and gracefulness, Ha affectionate 
end inoffensive 
unit ot the family. Poes has been the pet 
of popes and princesses, pears and pens
ants ever since its complete domestication. 
Plutarch embalmed bis favorite cat ; Car 
dinal Wolsey always gave hie own a seat 
of honor by his chair; Boeeeau, Sir Isaac 
Nqwton, and a host of other immortals 
were devoted to their cats. The species 
is well represented, too, in the English 
royel houses. The Shah of Persia sur
passes all other royal devotees in enthus
iasm for cats. He has fity ot them, and 
they have attendants of their own, with 
special rooms for meals. When the shah 
goes away they go too, carried by men 
fond of the feline tribe. When visiting the 
King of Denmark on one occasion he 
alarmed the menials by ru bin g out very 
early in the morning to the gardens. From 
the window of his sleeping room he had 
scan a big dog attack his favorite black 
Cit, and without staying to complete his 
toilet he had fled to her rescue.

it for Ike universal The publishers of Irish newspapers 
designed for home circulation appear to 
work on the theory that it is wise for the 
conductors of a newspaper to let the whole 
world know, not whit H contains nor how 
extensively it circulates nor what advan
tages of publicity it offers, but, rather, 
the class ot people who read it and who 
and what they are. Thus one who reads 
the published announcements ot some of 
thiss papers oannoi fail to be impressed 
with their recognition of social conditions 
which get very little tolerance in thi United 
States. There is the Roscommon Consti
tutionalist, for instance, which, the 
advertisement declares, 
patronage ot the clergy, gentry, merchants 
shopkeepers, and farmers.” There is the

You note the difference in 
children. Some have near! 
every ailment, even wi 
the best of care. Others far 
more exposed pass through 
unharmed. Weak children 
will have continuous colds 
in winter, poor digestion in 
summer. They are with
out power to resist disease 
they have no reserve 
strength. Scott’s Emulsion 
of cod-liver oil, with liypo- 
£hosphites, is cod-liver oil 
partly digested and adapted 
to the weaker digestions of 
children.
StoTT & Bowxs, BdkviUc, Oat,

b i. Dim

» Tillies
1K, endear it to every

In one of his wonderful sermons 
very truthfully said, “ My brother, 
your trouble is not with the heart • 
it is a gastric disorder or a rebel
lious liver. It is not sin that blots 
out your hope of heaven, but bile 
that not only yellows your eye
balls and furs your tongue and 
makes your head ache but swoops 
upon your soul in dejection and 
forebodings,"—and

, ’ Talmage is right ! All
і this trouble can be removed ! 

You can be cured !

By using

A Thread
That Wont 5narl., j*

:
What woman has not sighed 
for it—and felt happy—if by 
chance she got

. . A SPOOL OP . .
Northern Standard of Monaghan, which І Г"I A СОРТОМ* C 
d!Clare, that it haa -a wry ea.en.ire auf |

rapidly increaaing cireeletion emong the „ t t .
Пл«.о...ь'„ і .і л . . ,| There is no chance of Its snarling, break-Conaervativ. landed gentry, fermera, and lng, „ bring „„„„-it 1, m=d= by impro»«i 
the general public.” The Galway Obser- I machinery which prevents any possibility ot" 
ver claims a large circulation among farm
ers and commençai men. Thera id the 
Leader of Naas, in western Ireland, which 
appeals for patronage as “the recognized 
organ of clergy, professional men, trsd< ri, 
graziers, and farmers.” The Irish Cyclist 
and Athlete, published in Dublin every 
Wednesday, is sold fora penny, and this 
is the appeal it makes : “Cyclists are more 
or less a moneyed class, and the journal 
has an enormous circulation among them.”
The Irish Educational Journal, publish 3d 
in Belfast every Friday and sold for 
pence, claims as its patrons 4‘school 
managers ard inspectors, the clergy of all 
denominations, and the general public.’
The Drogheda is supported, its bulletin 
declares, ‘by the mercantile, manufsetnring 
and agricultural interests, and from the res
pectability of its subscribers is a most de
sirable medium.’
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Щ sufferers,
* • But to-day well,

and stay so.
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<2*NATURE’S 
CHEAT DISINFECTANT.

■ There is no doubt of this. Twenty g The famoua roj»l cat of Sitm ia . Urge 
1 years experience proves our words j| white short-haired variety, with a black 
É ïvüftl . . , , A „ ■ face and a peculiar formation of ear. It is

SafeCurt!o).,IRoc™tontcr!1N?Y." ■ a persona grata at the court of Siam. Its 

В:!Єі*і*р!Єі:і*:е*і!іВЕЄі!і*!*еіііешв precionsuese may be judged from the fact
that it once took three gentlemen of 
influence three months to procure one for 
an English consul at Bangkok. Our cat, 
according to St. John Mivsrt, is descended 
from the domestic cat of the Egyptians, 
among whose inscriptions it is mentioned 
as early as 1684 B. C., and was certainly 
domesticated in Egypt thirteen centuries 
before Christ.

It was the object of extreme veneration, 
and Herodotus mentions that on the death 
of their cats Egyptains shaved their eye
brows, and were always more anxious to 
save their cats than their household goods 
from a conflagration. Mivart believes that 
the cat was domesticated in Europe before 
the Christian era. The same observer 
awards puss very high range of instinctive 
emotion, and enumerates no less than 
eighteen 4 active powers ’ possessed by the 
cat. Over and above these physical facul
ties, other observers have claimed for the 
cat a certain hygienic value.

When in our sweet leisure moments we 
toy and fondle our hearthstone friend we 
unconsciously derive in turn a current of 
electricity. 4 Its surcharge of electric fluid,’ 
says the Rev. J. G. Wood, 4 makes it a 
beneficial companion for persons suffering 
from nervous complaints.’ 01 all the 
erous variants, the English short-haired 
cats are said to be the best lor tha practical 
purposes of mouse and rat catching.

Though ot less practical value, the long
haired Persians are in constant demand at 
good prices. Blue-coated cats are the 
moit fashionable, as well as the scarcest, 
while chinchillas come next in popularity. 
The more familiar blacks and whites, and 
even the common tabby, have all, however 
their hosts ot friends and guardians. A 
strange fact about the blue-eyed cat is that 
it is nearly always deaf.

Mr. J. Harrison Weir, a great authority 
on the cat, once bought a big white blue
eyed beauty, which s-emed to be every 
inch a good cat, except that its vocal 
organ was of such robust power that her 
cries drove the household frantic. After 
some strange experiences the problem was 
solved by the voiceful specimen being 
taken to home by a kind old lady who was 
herself stone deaf.—London Standard.
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Ü1 Si -і A
was
tim<The Journal of Clare is published in

JaU a treat, Enniaand ia -the recognized | рОГ Boston and Halifax VUt 
organ of the gentry, the bsat oUm of firm- 
ere, and the wealthy classes generally of 
Clare.’ ‘It is} well printed and has ably 
written leading articles on local and gen
eral topics—dne attention piid to literature. . - . _
The Clare Advertiser, which is also the j 4 Гф8 A W66Ky 4* 
Kilrnsh Gazette, was established in 1856,
and its announcement of its merits contain* id j. a AT
this solemn warning : ‘Advertisers should | OOSXOll АПО V ЯГІПОІІЕІІ 

see this paper before they select, as fly 
sheets on tea-paper are called news-
paper., being but the excre.om.ee ol lit-, to„Ter wodoradw, ги», ai

e rature. The Camck Fergus Gazette, -j Saturday evening, after arrival of the Express 
^ “ ««U L..L„UN. Boiton, e™,

10Г a penny at ‘Corners House; High Mooday^weeday, Thursday end Friday ah 
Street and North Street Carriukfeiwut 11 noon- making ewe* connections et Yarmouth The induatriea .f Carrick“3.d Ж»
appear from the announcements to be I Couch lines, end steamers for South Shore Porta 
aomawblt varied, for the, include “iron ' on mernln* 
end wood, .Upbuilding y>rda, flex .pin- j ВІШГ, CITY OF St JOHN,
Bing mille, weaving fectonea, printing and I wm leave Tamoalh ever, nidar monitor 
bleaching werks, trade Ш shipping, and tor Halifax, calling St Barrington, Shelbern*.

makes few claims to aristocratic patronage. Monday Evening, for Yarmouth and inter- 
It announces that it is 4‘extensively read modiste ports, connecting with steamer for Boston 
by the upper, middle, and «orbing claatea, ' °“ w'dn“d*F evantog. 
and that it will continua on its march ot
loyally, independence and progreaa, ita I Lew. Ht. John., for Y.rmonth ever, Taosdor 
circulation being far in advance of any *D<> Friday Afiernoon, Returning, lesvf Yar. 
newapaper that ever woin or at prevent ia. JÏKJ^‘dv“dTb“r’d”'“« 
published ш Armagh.” Under this an- Tickets and ail 
nouncement is another line signed by the from 
proprietor : “The foregoing line ia a fact that _ 
cannot be denied.” Tfce Wicklow News 
й published by the proprietor of the Brey 
Herald, end it circulates not only “among 
the gentry, the quality, the bench, and the 
bar,” bat also among “the auctioneers, 
merchants, and traders ”

(LIMITED),

TURKISH
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saw

1 Stef]Yarmouth. hosjThos. Davidson Maoufactorlng Go. Ltd., The Shortest and Best Route Betweea Nov* 
Scotia and the United States. The quick

est time, is to 17 hours kvtween Yar
mouth and Boston.
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Ihey are Fast
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant.
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Kidneys and Liver,
carrying off gradually, 
wirnout weakening the 
lystem, all the impuri
ties and foul humors of 
the secretions t at die 
■ame time Correct
ing Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing B1U- 
Mineu. Dyspepsia. 
Headaches,DizzineM, 
Heartburn,Constipa
tion, Dryness of the 
Skin, Dropsy, 
ness of Vision, 
dice. Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, 
Fluttering of the 
Heart, Nervousneas 
and General Debility; 
ill these and manyother 
similar complaints yield 
to the happy
of BURDOCK 
BITTERS.

—.■o.trausntfHa
T.Milburn або,

Toronto.
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UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.gun

SOAP WON'T FADE THEM. /COMMENCING June the SOtb one Ol the 
\J above etesmers will leave YurmoBth for Boo-

. .Hi Have YOU used them ; if notptzraMi 
be convinced.

One Package equal to two Ot 
any other make.

- The Philippines.

Ae a nation’s troubles often do not come 
singly, it ie not surprising to find some of 
tha Madrid newspaper tearing a revolt in 
the Philippine Islands. But the suggestion 
that Japan is, for selfish reasons, encourag
ing the natives to throw off the Spanish 
yoke, appears to be the outcome of sus
picions rather than of facts.

Apprehension in regard to Japan dates 
back, indeed, to her acquisition ot Formosa, 
as one of her conditions of peace with China. 
At that time an outcry was raised in Spain 
that the next step of the Japanese might be 
to try to annex the Philippines, wbich lie 
only a little over 200 miles south of their 
new possession, with email Spanish islands 
intervening. But the anxiety wss at least 
premature ; for Japan promptly entered 
ioto negotiations with Spain for defining 
their common water frontier, and certainly 
Spain was not the loser in the agreement 
then reached. Japan’s ambition to be a 
great sea pawer is not doubted. She prizes 
her colonne in the Pacific, and it was once 
reported that she desired to acquire the 
Carolines by purchase. But we see no more 
evidence ot Ьт conspiring to excite the 
natives of the Philippines to revolt than of 
h^r seeking to arouse the royalists of

The Manilla Government, as one exer
cised by foreigners, may naturally 
some to some of the natives of the Phillip 
pines, and this was ehown by the last re
volt. A late reckoning put Spain’s Army 
of the Phillipines at seven regiments of in
fantry and one of artillery, with a squadron 
of cavalry and several minor bodies, the 
total effective being 864 officers and 19.- 
238 men. A naval foree is also requir
ed for these islands, to that altogether 
no doubt it would be a bard trial tor Spain 
it an outbreak there should accompany the 
revolution in Cuba.
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CARPET STRtTCHER 

and TACKER
Draws your weight with the 
Carpet. No stooping, no 
pounding Angers, or getting 
down on the knees. Operator 
stands upright to stretch and 
tack Carpet. Will drive tacks 
In corner. Sample sent pre

aid on receipt of $1.60.
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!' Diamond Dyes Conduce to Mod
ern Home Comfort.

Mr. Turnot’a Trick Carlring
August L. Turner tells in Forest and 

Stream how he got even with a Maine 
ІдДім guide who had done him g 
turn. The offence consisted in the Indian’s 
permitting two other men to get 
Mr. Turner was af er. The Indian wanted 
to take Mr. Turner’s shotgun and load it 
with a ballet in case a fierce bull 
should attack the hunters.

Mr. Turner loaded the shells himself for 
the Indian. He melted some shot, ran the
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* reception Ol guests. The si 
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.E. uBOI WILLIS, Proprietor. Z

for the 
of theУ В. A. Gill a Co.,

106 Queen St. East 
Toronto, Canada.

The present generation of women are 
blessed witi privileges and aids that our 
grandparent* never enjoyed. Among the 
many important eids in the family the 
Diamond Dyes hold a high and impor
tant place.

TO BOSTON.î:
a moose

/COMMENCING June 29U» 
Vj to Sept. 21st, Steamers ot 
this Company wtil leave St. 
John: MONDAY, tp.ub* 
lor Eastport, Lnbec.P rtiand 
aad Boston. TUESDAY.'» 

I p. m., 1er Boston direct. 
f WEDNESDAY, Sp.m., lee

Ш Емуіоп^ЬпЬес and Boston.
lead into a pipe bowl, and so made a bul-1 Friday^
let the size of his thumb. He put threa I Boston. Saturday,Ÿp.m., fo?’:

or four grains of powder into the shell U6ec “ *”*
when the guide wasn,t looking, filled up
the cavity with paper, put on the bullet,
and then awaited developments.

Alter a while Mr. Turner had to start 
for home, and the Indian began to carry 
away the camp material. On one of his і « • .
trips the Indian saw a mouse, a big bull. ГТЄиЄГіСІОП 
just a nice shot tor the slog in his gun.
He put his gun to his shoulder rnd pulled 
the trigger, the smile on his face being that 
peculiar one-sided expression ot the Indian 
when he is pleased. This Indian wasn't 
pleased, howtver The powder popped

iÆMLTÊ M*"buvxLTK""iStT1£
the witer, The Indixx’i Isle made Tamer ShJSiSJm-<ЬгГг«І.г1сі<шй*
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FATIGUE1 be irk і mooseFormerly, the dyeing operation was a 

tedious, hard and doubtful job. Today, 
a drees, cape, jacket, coat, pants or vest 
can be colored and made to look ae good 
as new at a very small cost.

When troubles arise in home dyeing, 
it is because you have allowed your deal
er to s41 you dyes that are crude »nd 
dangerous to use—vile imitations of the 
popular Diamond Dye*. When the Dia
mond Dyes are used your work is accom
plished in a lew minutes, and 
certain of the best results.

Successful home dyeing can only result 
when you use Diamond Dyes; long years 
of severe testing have proved this fact.
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relieved and cured by Adams* 
Tutti Fruttl Insist on get
ting the right article.
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Among the many foes to human health 
and happiness Dyspepsia and Constipation 
are twin enemies greatly to be feared. 
Wi«h В В. В. to drive them out of the 
system, however, no danger need be ant
icipated, as every dose brings ths sufferer 
a long step further on the road to perfect 
health and strength, and a permanent cure 
always results.
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Honor Was Left Unsatisfied.
Some yeire ago Dr. Virchow, the em- 

ulfent man of science, had been sharply 
criticising Prince Bismark, who was then 
chancellor. At the end of a particularly 
bitter attack Bismark felt himself personal
ly affronted and sent seconds to Virchow 
with a challenge to fight a duel. The man 
of science was found in his laboratory, hard 
at work with experiments which had for 
their object the discovery of • means of 
destroying trichinae, which were making 
great ravages in Germany 

4Ah,* said the doctor, 4a challenge from 
P/ioce Bismark, eh * Well, well, as I am 
the challenged party I suppose 
choice of weapons. Here they are ! ’

up two large sausages which 
be exactly alike.

‘One of the sausages,’ he said, ‘is filled 
with trichinae—it ia deadly. Hie other is 
perfectly wholesome. Externally they 
can’t be told apart. Let his excellency do 
mo the honor to choose whichever he 
wishes and eat it, and I will eat the other.* 

Though the proposition was as reason
able as any duelling proposition could bo, 
Prmoe Bismark’* representative refused it. 
No duel was fought, aad no one accused 
Vfrebow ef oewardioe.—êan Francisco Ex-

: Woodstock*AND

Pigs’ Feet and 
Lamb’s Tongues.

RECEIVED THIS DAY.

lo Kegs Pigs Feet,
5 “ Lamb’s Tongues.

PROFESSIONAL.
EASTERN STANDARD TIME. Four

: Squire 
dead ii 
*nd pa 
the owt

Dr.H.B.NASE
DENTIST.

The First Armed Vessel.
According to the best authorities on 

cariosities o the navy and warfare in gen
eral, the first armored vessel was launched 
in the year 1580. It was one of the fleet 
manned by the Knights of St. John end 
wss entirely covered wi h sheets of lead. 
The accounts of the times leave us in dark
ness as to the thickness of this lead armor, 
but they are very positive in the statement 
that they were of sufficient strength “suc
cessfully to resist all the shots of that 
day.”

«on whi 
birufJt 
ІіпЖІGolden Wedding.

4‘But, papa, things have changed sinoo 
you were young.” ‘ Yes, they have. 
Folks used to wait fifty yeari for a golden 
wedding, now they want it at the start.”
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far в bidden purpose. She no longer 
eschewed society, but went into itérai 
more frequently than her somewhat slender 
means afforded. She made many new 
acquaintances and was always eager to win 
the confidence of those who cared to 
fide in her. Her own story she never 
touched upon, but she gave a curious kind 
of watchful sympathy to others which was 
not without its charm.

On this particular night, the widow’s 
eyes were brighter and more restless than 
naual. Dr. Ramsey knew all about her 
story, and had often counselled her with 
regard to her present atttude towards 
society at large.

‘My boy is innocent,’ she had said many 
times to .the doctor. ‘The object of my 
life is to prove this. I will quietly wait, I 
will do nothing rash, but it it my firm con
viction that I shall yet be permitted to;find 
and expose the man who killed Horace

Ramsey had warned her as to the peril 
which she ran in fostering too keenly a 
fixed idea—he had taken pains to give her 
psychological reasons for the danger which 
she incu-red—but nothing he cornd say or 
do could alter the bias of her mind. Her 
fixed and nuwavering assurance that her 
boy was absolutely innocent could not be 
imperilled by any words which man could 
speak.

were to be met on *If I had t van seen my boy do the mur-
ough thtre was on der I should still believe it to be a vision of

hostess, Rumsey’s dinners were popular, nay own brain,’she has raid once, and alter 
his invitations were always eagerly accept- R*at Rumsey had cessed to try to guide her 
ed, and the per pie who met each other at thoughts into a healthier channel, 
his bouse often spoke afterwards of these On this particular night when tie doctor
occasions as specially delightful. came upstairs after wine, accompanied by

In shoit, the dinners partook of that in- the net of the men of the party, Mrs. 
telleotual quality which makes, to quote an Everett seemed to draw him to her side by 
old-world phrase, “the feast of reason and hcr wa'cbful and excited glances, 
the flow of tool.” On Rumsey’s evenings, There was something about the man 
the|forgottea art of conversation seemed which could not withstand an appeal to 
once again to struggle to re-assert itself. human need—he went straight now to the 

Robert Awdrey and his wife were often widow’s side as a needle is attracted to a 
amongst the favored guests, and were to be m*gnet.
present at this «pedal dinner. Margaret ‘ Well,’ hз said, drawing a chair for- 
was a diVant cousin of the great phvsician, ward, and resting himself so as almost to 
and shortly after her arrival in London had **ce ber.
consulted him about ht r husband. She ‘You guessed that I wanted to tee vouP’ 
hid told him all about the family history, «he said, eagerly.
and the curicui hereditary taint which had . looked at you and that was suffirent,’ 
shown itself from fenerat on to generation 
in certain members of the men of the he use.
He had listened gravely, and with mnch in
terest, saying very little at the time, and 
endeavoring by every means in bis power 
to sooth the anxieties of the young wile.

‘The doom you dread may never fall 
upon your hutbmd,’ he said, finally. ‘The 
slight inertia of mind which he complains 
of is probably more due to nervous fear 
than to anything else. It is a pity he is so 
well off. If he had to work for his living, 
he would scon use hie brain to good and 
healthy purpose. That fiat which fell upon 
Adam is in reality a blessing in disguise.
There is no surer cure for most of the fads 
and fancies of the present day than the 
command which ordains to man that ‘In 
the sweat of thy brow shall thou eat 
bread.”

Margaret’s anxious eyes were fixed opon 
the great doctor while he was speaking.

‘Your husband must make the bast of 
his circumstances,’ he continued in cheer
ful tone. ‘Crowd occupation upon him: 
get him to take up any good intellectual 
work with strength and vigour. If you eee 
he is really tired out, do not over-worry 
him. Get him to travel with you ; get him 
to read books with real stuff in them; 
occupy bis mind at any risk. When he 
begins to forget serious matters it will be 
time enough to come to the conclusion thit 
the hereditary cures has descended upon 
him. Up to the present he his never for
gotten anything of consequence, bas he?’

•Nothing that 1 know of,’ answered 
Margaret. Then she added, with a half- 
amile, ‘The small lapse of memory which I 
am about to mention, you will probably 
consider beneath your notice, nevertheless 
it has irritated my husband to a strange 
degree. You have doubtless heard of the 
tragic murder of Horace Frere, which took 
place on Salisbury Plain a few weeks be
fore our wedding P’

Ramsey nodded.
‘On the night of the murder my husband 

lost his favourite walking-stick. He has 
worried ceaselessly over that small fact, 
referring to it constantly and always 
plaining of a certain numbness in the 
of hie head when he does so.

wild stories of an excited and over-wrought 
woman worthy ot careful consideration ? 
la ner sudden flight suspicious, or the re- 
vcrre P I anxiously await your verdict.

Rumsey remained silent for a mo-

It Makes a Good BreakfastDR. RUMSEY’S PATIENT
AWre bQ drinks for the morning I 

meal Coffee stands supreme. The odor I 
ef it, rich and pungent, prevades the fi 
house like an incense. It is our claim § 
and pride that we supply the homes H 
of the land with Coffee of the finest § 
quality. The best the earth affords we и 
give them. There is no variation in the 9 
quality of our “Seal Brand ” Coffee, В 
every packageisofthesamehighgrade. і 
On it ear reputation stands.

Packed hi air tight tin cans only. §
Chase <£ Sanborn.

MONTREAL.

A VERY STRANGE STORY.
BY L. T. MEADE AND DR. HALIFAX,

Joint authors of “ Stories from the Diary of a Doctor.”

Dr.

T am inclined to believe,’ he slid, tten 
гаг slowly, ‘that the words uttered by trie 
young woman were merely the resell of 
ov№itrnng nerves: remember, shewesm 
all probakiUty in love with the nun who 
met lis. death in so tragic a manner. From 
the remarkable change which you apeak of 
in her appeerance, 1 should say that her 
neivea had been considerably shattered by 
fhe eight she witnessed, and also by the 
prominent place she was obliged to take in 
the trial. She haa probably dreamt of this 
thing, and dwelt upon it year in and year 
out, since it happened. Then, remember, 
you spoke in a very startling manner ar d 
practically accused her of having com- 

perjury st the time ci the 
trial. Under such circumstances and in 
the surroundings she was in at the time, 
she would be very likely to lose her head. 
As to her sudden disappearance, I con
fess I cannot qu’te understand it, unless her 
nei vous syttem is even more shattered tbsn 
you incline me to believe ; but. stay, from 
words she inadvertently let drop, she hss 
evidently become abdicted to drink, to 
opium eating, or some such form of self* 
indulgence. If that is the case she would 
be scarcely responsible tor her actiora. I 
do not think, Mrs Everett, unless you can 
ob’ain further evidence, that there is any
thing to go upon in this.’

•That is 
opinion P’

•It is—I am aorry if it disappoints you.’
‘It does not do that, for I cannot agree 

with you.’
Mrs. Everett rose as she spoke, fastened 

her cloak, and tied ner bonnet strings.
“Ycur opinion is the cool one of an 

raon who 
ccn'inncd

A Thread
Coptbightkd, 1896, by L. T. Meade and Dr. Halifax.at Wont Snarl..

tiognuhed himselt by any Шепіт work. 
Hia own ambitions dreams, and bis wife’s 
longings for him faded one by one out of 
sight. He was a gee tie, kindly-mannered
man—generous with hia money, sympa
thetic up to a certain point out of every 
tale of woe, pat there was a curious want of 
energy about him, and aa the days and 
months flew by Margaret’s sense of trouble, 
which always by near her heart, unaccount
ably deepened.

The great specialist, Arthur Rumsey, 
was about to give a dinner, it was his 
custom to give ore once a fortnight during 
the London season. To these dinners he 
not only invited bis own friends and the 

amongst his patients, but 
many celebrated men of rcience and litera
ture ; a few also of the better sort of the 
smart people ot society 
these occssioni. A 1th

втхогго or Previous Chaptibb.
СнАгтжве L * II.—Pretty Hetty Armlta*e, aleee 

of Mr. and Mrs. Armitsgt, innkeepers at the village 
of Oread court, ia admired bv two young under- 
graduate* named Horace Frere and Everett, and 
toe first named elicits a promise from her to become 
hia wife. Notwitht taadlng this promise, however, 
Hetty, who is a born flirt, la in love with Mr. Robert 
Awdrey, the eon of the Eqatre, upon whom, how
ever, is thought to rest the curse of hia race, a

b woman has not sighed 
—and felt happy—if by 
se she got

. . A SPOOL OP . .
Ї-tPPERTON’S absence ot memory of the most important events of 

his life, whilst leas significant matters are remember
ed. Awdrey ia passing a brook aide when Frere 
sake Hetty to give him a kies ea his tfflanced wife. 
She refuse*, and aa they are struggling Awdrey in 
tervenes and takes the girl home, she deny tor that 
ah: haa given any promise to many. Frere is en
raged, and visiting the inn again sake Hetty for her 
decision between Awdrey and himself. She speedily 
declares for Awdrey, mnch to Frere'a chagrin.

Сніртж» in A iv —Frere, after thla late- 
view with Hetty, rushes out into the night, followed 

•a» a distance by Everett, who cannot understand the 
canfia at bis agitation. Frere, on Salisbury Plain, 

глШя Awdrey. and a quarrel ensues between them.
V fight, and Awdrey prods Frere thronght the 

-eye with a short stick which he carries, and which 
he afterwards buries when he finds that Frere is 
dead. He reaches home and finds a note waiting for 
him inviting him to a morning picnic on Salisbury 
«alu to loinsyonng lady, Margaret Douglas, whom 
he much admires. He retires to rest, and next 
uaorntng awakes with his memory a blank with 
regard to bis encounter with Frere—the curse ot hw 
race haa come upon him. He joins in the picnic, and 
chats about his knowledge oi Frere and Hatty, and 
wonders If the charge made against Everott, who 
has been secured of the murder, will be sustained. 
At he conclusion ol the picnic he declares bis love 

-or Margaret, and Is accepted.
Chaftub V. A VI -A witness of the terrible 

deep was Hetty Arm it age, who sogges в the lacis to 
Awdrey. but, his mind a perfect biat k, he remem- 

fVHm nothing ot the circumstances ol the case, and 
has sn idea that Everett and not him soil is the mur
derer. Hetty, lerr bly afllicted, confides what she 
has seen to her aunt under a promise of secrecy.

BOSTON. CHICAGO.
s no chance of its snarling, break- 
ig uneven—it is made by improved 
which prevents any possibility ot All the energy which I possess is fixed upon 

one thought, end one only—I want to find 
the real murderer of Horace Frere.’

‘Yes,’ said Dr. Ramsey.
‘A toitnight ago I determined to visit 

Grandcourt—I mean the village of that 
name.’

The doctor started.
‘Yon are sn 

‘nevertheless, 
ings.*

‘You will take me to the spot P I asked. 
‘She clutched the coin suddenly in hrr 

hand.
‘This will buy what I live for,’ she cried 

with passion, ‘I can drown thought with 
this. Come along, ma’am, we are not very 
far from the place here. I’ll take you and 
then go on home.’

‘She etsrted off, walking in front ot me, 
and keeping well ahead. She went quickly 
and yet with a sort of tremulous movement 
as though she were not quite certain of 
heraelf. We crossed the Plein not far from 
the Court. I saw the house in the distance 
and the curling smoke which 
of the trees.

•Don’t walk so feet,’ I said. ‘I am an 
old woman, and you take mv breath away.’ 
She slackened her steps, but very unwill
ingly.

‘The family are not often at the Court P’ 
I queried.

‘No,’ she answered with a start—‘since 
the old Squire died the place has been 
most shut up.’

•I happen to know the present Squire 
and bis wife,’ I said.

‘She flushed when I said this, gave 
furtive glance, and then pressing 
to her It ft side, said abruptly.

‘If you know you can tell me summ’at— 
he is well, is he ?'

‘T’ey are both well,’ I arswered, sur
prised at the tone ot her voice. *1 should 
judge them to be a hippy coulpp,’

‘I thank the goad God that Mr. Robert 
is happy,’ she said, in a hoarse sort of 
whisper.

‘Once again she hurried her footsteps ; 
at last she stood still on a rising knoll of 
ground.

‘Do you see this clum of alders P’ she 
said. *It was here I stood, just on this 
spot—I was sheltered by the alders, and 
even if the night bad not been so dark they 
would never have noticed me. Over there 
to your right it was done. You don’t want 
me to stay any longer now, ma’am, do 
yon?’

‘You can go when I have asked you 
or two questions. You stood here, you 
say—just here P’

‘Just here ma’am,’she answered.
‘And the murder was committed there P’

■ ■
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?rprised r raid Mr». Everett; 
I can account for my long-

You need not explain, I quite under-
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stand.
•I believe you do. I felt drawn to the 

place—to the Inn where my son stayed, to 
the neighbourhood. I travelled down to 
Grandcouit without announcing 
tention to anyone, and arrived 
ust as the dusk was setting in. The land- 
ord, Armitage by name, came out to in

terview me. I old him who I was. He 
looked much disturbed, and by no means 
ileased, I asked him if he would [take me 
“• He went away to consult his wile, 

bbe followed him after a moment into the 
porch with a scared face.

T wonder ma’am, that you lice to 
here,’ she said.

‘I come for one pnrpoce,’ I r. plied. T 
want to see thî spot where Horace Frere 
met lis death. I am drawn to this place 
by the greater agony which has ever torn a 
anther’s heart. Will you take me in, and 
Y'l you give me the rocm in whi h my son

‘The landlady looked at me in anything 
but a friendly manner. Her husband whis
pered something to her—after a time her 
brow cleared—she nodded to him, and the 
next moment I was given to under stand 
that my son’s old room would be at my 
disposal. I took possession of it that even
ing, and my meals were served to me in 
the little parlour,where jmy boy and the un- 
ortunate Horace Frere bad lived together.

•The next day I went out alone at an 
early hour to visit the Plain. I 
lured on Salisbury Plain before. The day 
was a gloomy and stormy one. There were 
constant showers of rain and I was almost

your carefully considt red firose up out

my m- 
at the Inn

І
eras AM BOATS. ute nasoter, but also of a pe 

outside the circumstances,’she 
Rumsey smiled.
‘Surely in such a case mine

I:
1 1990 CHAPTER IX.

Arthur Rumsey, M. D., F. R. C. S., 
was one of the most remarkable men of his 
time. He was unmarried, tni lived in a 
Urge house in Harley Street, where he 
•aw many patients daily. He was on the 
staff of more than one ot the big London 
hospitals, and one or two mornings in each 
week had to he devoted to this public ser
vice, which cccupies so much ot the life cf 
a busy and popular doctor. Rumsey was 

only a clever, all-round man, but he 
was also a spuahst. The word nerve— 
that queer complex word, with its many 
hidden meanings, its daily and hourly 
fresh renderings—that word, which belongs 
especially to the end ot our century, he 
seized with a grip of psycholog'cal inten
sity. and made it his principal study. By 
slow degrees end years of patient toil he 
began to understand the nerve power in 
man. From the study of the nerves to the 
study of the source ol all nerves, aches and 
pains, joys and delights, the human brain, 
was an easy step. Rumsey was a brain 
specialist. It began to be reported ol him, 
not only in the profession, bat amongst 
that class of patients who must flock to 
such a man, when he had performed 
wonderful and extraordinary cures, that to 
him was given insight almost super-h 
It wee said of Rumsey that he could read 
motives and could also ut ravel the most 
complex problems of the psychological

Five years bad passed since Marg___
Douglas found herself the bride of Robi rt 
Awdrey. These five years had been most
ly spent by the pair in London. Being well 
off. ' Awdrey had taken a good bouse in a 
fashionable quarter. He and Margaret 
began to enteitiin, and were popular from 
the very first, in their own somewhat large 
circle. They were now the parents of one 
beautiful child, a boy, and the outside 
world invariably spoke ol them as a pros
perous and very happy couple.

Everett did not expiate his supposed 
crime by death.. The plea of the jury for 
mercy resulted in fourteen j ears’ penal 
servitude. Such a sentence meant, ol 
course, a living death ; he bad quits sunk 
out of ken—almost out ot memorv. Ex
cept in the heart ot h's mother and in the 
tender heart ot Margaret Awdrey, this 
young man, whose career had promised to 
be so bright, so satisfactory, such a bless
ing ta all who knew him, was completely 
forgotten.
u bit mother’s heart, of course, he was 

aafely enshrined, and Margaret also, al
though she had never spoken to him, and 
never saw his face until the day of the 

aLstill vividly remembered him.
When her honeymoon was over and she 

found herself settled in London, one of her 
first acts was to seek out Mrs. Everett, and 
to make a special friend of the forlorn and 
unhappy widow.

Both Maraaret and Mrs. Everett soon 
fengd that they had a strong bond of sjm- 
pi^ between them. They both absolute
ly believed in Frank Everett’s innocence. 
The subject, however, was too painful to 
the elder woman to be often alluded to, 
but knowing what was in Margaret’s heart 
she took a great fancy to her, always spoke 
to her with affection, took a real interest 
in her concerns,-and was ' often a visitor at

m Steamship to. the one to be relied upon P’ he qtimed.
*No, for there is sbeh a thing an mother’s 

instinct. I will not detain you long» r, Dr. 
Rumsey. You have said what 1 expected 
you would say.’

і

(LIMITED),

ton and Halifax via 
Yarmouth.

me a 
one hindhe said.

‘When can you give me an interview F 
she replied.

‘Do you want to visit me as a patient P'
‘I do not—that is, not in the ordinary 

sense. I want to tell you «ometbiog. I 
have a story to relate, and when it is told I

(To be continued.)
« aad Best Route Between Nov* 
the United States. The quick
ie to 17 hours between Yar
mouth end Boston. A REGULAR CRIPPLE-

not should like to get your verdictjon a certain 
peculiar case—in short, I believe 1 have 
got a clue, it only a slight one, to the un
ravel lingot the mjstery of my life—vou 
qute understand P’

•Yes, I understand,’replied Dr. Rumsey 
in a gentle voice, ‘but, my dear lady, I am 
not a detective.’

‘Not io the ordinary sense, but surely as 
far as the complex heart is concerned.’

Dr. Rumeey held up his hand.
‘We need not go into that,’ he said 
‘No, we will not. May I sec you to

morrow for a few minutes P’
The doctor consulted bis notebook.
‘I cannot see you as a patient,’ be said,

‘but as a friend it is possible. Can yon be 
here at eight o’clock to-morrow morning.
I breakfast at eight—my breakfast gener- waklieg a little ahead 
ally occupies ten minutes—that time is at something in her gsit which I seemed to 
your disposal.’ recognise, although at first I had only a

T will be with you. Thank you a thous- dim idea that I ha і ever seen her before, 
and times,’ she replied. Hurrying my footsteps I came up to her,

Her eyes grew bright with exultation, passed her, and as I did so looked her full 
The doctor favoured her with a keen glance in the face. I started then and flopped 
acd moved aside. A few minut e later he short. She was the girl who had seen the 
found himself in Margaret Awdrey’s vicin- murder ccmmitted, and who had given ev- 
ity. Margaret was now a very beautiful idence of the most damnstory kind against 
woman. As a girl she bad been lovely, my son on the day {of the trial. In that 
but be: early matronhood hid developed one swift glance I saw that she was much 
her charms, had added to her stateliness, altered. She had been a remarkably pretty 
and bad brought out many new and fresh girl. She hid now nearly lost all her 
expressions in her mobile and lovely face, comeliness of appearance. Her face was 

As Rumsey approached her side, she thin, her dress negligent and untidy, on her 
was in the act of taking leave of an old brow there was a sullen frown. When she 
friend ot her husband’s, who was going saw me she also stood still,her eyes dilated 
away early. The Doctor was therefore with a curious expression of fear, 
able to watch her fora mnute without her ‘Who are you ? ’ she said with a pant, 
observing him—then the turned slightly, ‘‘I am Mrs Everitt, ’ I replied, slowly. ‘I 
saw him, flushed vividly, and went eagerly am the mother ot the man who once lodged 
and swiltly to his side. in your uncle’s boute, and who is now ex-

‘Dr. Rumsey,’ said Margaret. ‘I know piating the crime of another at Portland 
this is not the place to make appointments, prison.1 

com- bat I am anxious to see you on the subject 
back °f my husbahd’s health. How soon can you 

v The fact is manage—’
he met the unfortunate man who was mord- ‘I can make an appointment for to- 
ered early in the afternoon. At that time morrow,’ he interrupted. ‘Be with me at 
he had his stick with him. He can never half-past one. I can give you half an hour 
recall anything about it from that moment, Ф“*е undisturbed then.’ 
nor has he seen it from then to now.’ She did not smile, but her eyes were

raised fully to his face. Those dark, deep 
eyes so full of the noblest emotions which 
can stir the human soul, looked at him now 
with a pathos that touched his heart. He 
moved away to talk to other friends, but 
the thought ot Margaret Awdrey returned 
to him many times during "the ensuing 
night.

At the appointed hour on the following 
morning Mrs. Everett was shown into I)r.
Rumsey’s presence. She found him in his 
cosy breakfast room, in the act of helping 
himself to coffee.

‘Ah !’ he said, as he placed a chair for 
her, ‘what an excellait thing this pun
ctuality is in a woman. Sit down, pray.
You shall have your full ten minutes—the 
clock is only on*the stroke ot eight.’

Mrs. Everett looked too disturbed and 
anxious even to smile. She untied her 
bonnet strings, threw back her mantle, 
and stared straight at Dr. Rumsey.

‘No coffee, thank you.’ she said. T 
breakfasted long ago. Dr. Rumsey, I am 
nearly wild with excitement and anxiety.
I told you long ago, did I not, that a day 
would come when I should get a clue which 
might lead to establishing mv boy’s—“she 
wet her lips”—my only boy’s innocence?
Nothing that can happen now will ever, 
of oturse, repair what he has lost—his lost 

his lost healthy outlook on life— 
mt to set him free, even now ! To give 

him his liberty onto sgain ! To feel the 
clapp of hu hand on mine I Ah, I nearly 
ro mad at times with longing, but thank 
iod, thank the Providence which is above 

us all, 1 do believe I have found a clue at

pe A Week, 4 THE STO^F°FFERA,5%SN8TEYTrLER
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Suffered Terribly with Rheumatism, and 
Had to use Mechanical Appliances to 
Turn In Bed—Friends Thought be ( cold 
Not Recover.

From the Economist, She.borne, Ont.
Almost everybody in the township of 

Melancthon, Du fieri n Co , knows Mr. Win 
August, J. P., postmaster ot Auguston. 
Mr. August, now is in his 77th year, 
to Canada from England forty years igo, 
and for thirty-eight years has been a resi
dent of Melancthon. During some thirty 
of that time he has been a postmaster, and 
for eleven or twelve years was a member 
of the township council, for some years 
holding the position of deputy reeve. He 
has also been a justice of the peace ticca 
the formation of the county. It will thus 
t e seen that Mr. August stands high in the 
estimation of bis neighbors.

In the winter of 1894-96 Mr. August was 
laid up with an unusually severe attack of 
rheumatism, being confined to the house 
and to bis bed tor about three months. 
To a reporter of the Economist, Mr. 
August said : “I was in fact a regular 
cripple. Suspended from the ceiling 
over my bed was a rope which I

n and Yarmouth
L FURTHER NOTICE.
Шв Jane the sotb matte 
•m«rs will leave Tar month for Bos 
«day, Wednesday, Friday and 
oing, after arrival of the Erprsm

;

leave Lewis wharf, Boston, every 
sday, Thursday and Friday aS 
Ig Close connections at Yarmouth 
minion Atlantic Railway to all sera Nova Scotia, and Davidson's 
id steamers for South Shorn Fut» 
■Bins

nev. r ven-

through by the time I reached my 
tination. I bad just got upon the boi 
of the Plain when I saw a 

of me

wet

womenCITY OF St JOHN,
!’armouth every Friday morning- 

calling at Barrington, Bbelbnrn„ 
rerpool and Lunenburg. Returning 
I and Black's wharf, Halifax, every 
to fug, for Yarmouth and inter
connecting with steamer for Boston 

Г evening.

mer ‘‘ALPHA ”

і‘Yes, where the grass seems to grow a 
bit greener—oou notice it, don’t you, just 
there, to your right.’

' ‘I see,’ I replied with a shudder, which 
I could not repress. ‘Do you mind telling 
me how it was that you happened to be 
of your bed at such a late hour at night ?’

‘She looked very sullen, and set her lips 
tightly. I gazed full at her, waiting for 
her to speak.

* ‘The man whose blood was shed was 
my lover—we had jutt had a quarrel,’ she 
said at lact.

* ‘What about P’
‘ ‘That’s my eecret,’ she replied.
* ‘How is it you did not mention the fact 

of the quarrel at the trial P’ I asked.
She looked lull up at me.
4 ‘I was not asked,’ she answered ; ‘that’s 

my secret, end I don’t tell it to anybody. 
It was here I stood, jut t where your feet are 
planted, and I saw it done—the 
out for a minute, and I saw everything— 
even to the look on the dead man’s face 
and the look on the face of the man who 
took his life. I saw it all. I ain’t bsen 
the same woman since.’

‘ ‘I am not surprised,’ I replied. ‘You 
may leave me when I have said one thing.’

‘ ‘What is that, ma’am P’
‘ She raised her dark eyes. I saw fear 

in their depths.
“You saw two men that night, Hetty 

Vincent,’ I said—‘one, the man who was 
murdered, was Horace Frere, but the 
other man, as there is a God above, was 
not Frank Everett. I am speaking the 
truth—you can go now.’

‘My words seemed forced from me, Dr. 
Rumsey, but the effect was terrifying. The 
wretched creature fell on her knees—she 
clung to my drees, covering her face with 
a portion ot the mintle which I was wear-

I
n.. for Yarmouth every Tuesday 
Afternoon, Returning, lesvf Yar- 
[onday and Thursday, st 8 o’clock
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BOSTON. r4She had turned red at first, now ste be
came white.

‘ ‘And your name,’ I continued, ‘is Hetty 
Armitage.’

* ' tVnv do you say that your son is ex
piating the crime of another P’ she asked.

• ‘Because 1 am his mother. I have 
looked into his heart, and there is no 
der there. Bat tell me, is yonr name not 
Hetty Armitage P’

‘ ‘It is not Armi'age now,’ she answered. 
‘I am married, I live about three miles 
nets.’ I said.

F. /COMMENCING Jane S9U» 
k V to Bept. 21st, Steamers ot 
\ this Company will leave St.

Ж John: MONDAY, flp.m- 
XW a tor Bastport, Lubec, P Aland 
,\l Я and Boston. TUESDAY.'5- would seiz) with my hinds, and 

thus change my position in bed or rise to a 
sitting posture. I suffered as only those 
racked with rheumatic pains could suffer, 
and owing to my advanced aged, my neigh
bors did not think it possible tor me to re
cover. 1 had read much concerning Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and at last determine 
to give them a trial. I commenced taking 
the pills about the first of Feb., 1895, tak
ing at the outst t one alter each meal and 
increasing to three at a time. Within a 
couple ot weeks I could notice an improve
ment, and by the first of April I was able 
to te about as usual,free from the pains,and 
with but very little stiffness left. I contin
ued the treatment a short time longer and 
found mj self tally restored. It is now near
ly a year since I discontinued taking the 
Pink Pills, and I have not had any return 
ot the trouble in that time. I have no hec- 
itation in saying that I owe mv recovery to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.” *

These pills are a perfect blood builder 
and nerve restorer, curing such diseases as 
rheumatism, neura!g;a, partial paralysis, 
locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus’ Dance, nervous 
headache, all nervous troubles, palpitation 
rt the heart, the after affects of la grippe, 
diseases depending on humors of the blood 
such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. 
Pink Pills give a healthy glow to pale and 
sallow complexions and are s specific for 
troubles peculiar to the female system, and 
in the case of men they effect a radical 
core in all cases arising from mental worry 
overwork, or excesses. Dr. Willi uns* 
Pink Pills may be had of all druggists or 
direct by mail from Dr. Williams’Medicine 
Co.,Brookville,Ont.,or Schenectady, N. Y. 
fit 60 cents a box. or six for $9.50. See 
that the company’s registered trade mark 
is on the wrapper of every box offered you 
and positively refuse all imitations or sub
stitutes alleged to be ‘jest as good.* Ro- 
member no other remedy has been discov

er m., for Boato 
WEDNESDAY, 8 p.m., ter 
Bastport, Lubee and Boston. 

P' THURSDAY, 8 p. m4 tor 
Bastport, Lubec and ■ ■»Т*?гЕ'»іРог|, Lubec, Portland 

ATUBDAY, 8 p. m., for Bastport,

i Tickets on solo at all Hallway Bu
lge checked through, 
iformetion apply to

C. B. LAECHLER, Agent.

The doctor Uughed ^ood-humouredl^

fear that the doom of his house may fasten 
upon him, bas effected jour husband’s 
nerves. The lapse of memory to which 
you refer means nothing at all. Keep him 
occupied. Mrs. Awdrey, keep him occup
ied. That is my best advice to you.*

Margaret went away feeling reassured 
and almost happy, but since the date of 
that conversation Rumsey never forgot 
Awdrey’s queer cue. He possessed that 
extraordinary and perfect memory himself, 
which does not allow the smallest detail, 
however apparently unimportant, to escape 
observation, and of en as he ta’ked to bis 
guest across hie dinner table, he observed 
him with a keenness of interest which he 
could himself scarcely account for.

On this particular evening more guests 
than usual were assembled at the doctor’s 
house. Sixteen people had sat down to 
dinner and several fresh arrivals were ex
pected in the evening. Amongst the din
ing guests was Mrs. Everett. She was a 
tall, handsome woman of about forty five 
years of ege. Her hair was snow white 
and was piled high up over her head—her 
face was of a pale olive hue, with regular 
features, and very large, piercing, dark 
eyes. The eyebrows were well arched 
sontewhat thickly marked—they were still 
raven black, and afforded a striking con
trast to the lovely thick hair which shone 

of silver above her brow.
Everett’s mother always wore black, but 

curious to relate she had discarded widow’s 
weeds soon after her son’s incarceration. 
Before that date she had been in character, 
and had also lived the life of an ordinary 
affectionate, and thoroughly amiable wo
man. Keen as her sorrow ш parting____
the husband of heryooth was, she contrived 
to weave a happy nest in which her heart, 
oould lake shelter, in the passionate love 
which she gave to her only son. But from 
the date ofhie trial and verdict, the wo- 
man> whole character, the very expression 
OB ner iaoe had titered, tier eyes had 
now a watchful and intent look. She seem-

tli

Are you happy P’
‘She gave me a queer glance.
, ‘No, ma’am,’ she answered, ‘my heart 

is full of bitterness, of sorrow.’ Her eyes 
looked quite wild. She pressed one of 
her hands to her forehead, then stepping 
out, she half turned round to me.
I am going home now. My husband’s name 
is Vincent. He is a farmer.’

“You don't look too well off,’ I said, 
for I noticed her shabby dress and ruu- 
to seed appearance.

‘ ‘These are hard times for farmers,’ she 
t niwered.

‘ ‘Have vou children?’ I asked.
1 ‘No, she replied, fiercely, ‘I 

to say I bave not.’
* Why are you glad P’ I asked. ‘Surely 

a child is the crown of a married woman’s 
bliss.’

• ‘It would not be to me,’ she cried. ‘My 
heart is full to the brim. I have no room 
for a child in it.’

*1 wish you good morning, Mrs. Everett 
she said. ‘My way lies across here.’

‘Stay a moment before you leave me,’ I 
said. 1 am coming to this plain on a mission 
which you perhaps can guess. If you are 
poor you will not despise half a sovereign, 
i’ll give yon half a sovereign if you’ll show 
me the exact spot where the murder was 
committed.*

‘She turned from white to red, and from 
red to white sgain.

•I don’t like that spot,’ she said. ‘That 
night was a terrible night to me ; my nerves 
ain’t what they were—1 sleep, bad, and 
sometimes I dream. Many find many a 
time I’ve seen that murder committed over 

I have seen the look on the face 
who did it—oh. my God, I 

have seen—*8ha pressed her two hands 
hard against her eyes.

‘I waited quietly until she had recovered 
her emotion ; then I held out the little gold

CHAPTER X.

LIRE STEAMERS
-------FOI ing.
ricton
Woodstock-

“ ‘Good God, why do you say thatP’ she 
gasped. ‘How do you know ? Who has told 
you P Why do you say awful words of that

‘Her excitement made me calm. I ttood 
perfectly silent, but with my heart beating 
with the queerest sente ol exultation and

>

her home.
tN STANDARD TIME. Four years after the wedding 

Squire died. He was found one morning 
dead in his bed, havimg passed peacefully 
and painlessly away. Awdrey was now 
the owner of Grandcouit, but for

oh he could not explain, even to 
he did not cere to spend much 
the old place—Margaret wee often 

there for monfhs at a time, but Awdrey 
preferred London to the Court, and a week 
at a time was the longest period he would 
ever spend under the old roof. Both of 
his sisters were now married and had 
homes of their own—the

the elder
am gladВ-'йіЛЕ ХЇГ™:; Г

fiLüLp*'m" *>r FredericttHumS'
‘ ‘Get up,’ I slid. She rose trembling to 

her feet. I laid my hand on her shoulder.
* ‘You have something to contées.’ I said.
‘She looked at me again and buret out 

laughing.
‘ ‘What a fool I made of myself just now,’ 

she said. ‘I have nothing to confess ; what 
oould I have P You spoke so solemn and 
the place is queer—it alwavs upsets me. 
I’ll go now,’ She backed g raw steps away.

‘ *1 saw two men on the Plain,’ she «aid 
then raising her voice, ‘one was Horace 
Frere—the other was your ton, Fr«nk 
Everett.’ Before I could another word she 
took to her heels and was quickly out of

'I returned to the Inn and questioned 
Armitage and his wife. I did not dare to 
tell them what Hetty had said in her exdte- 

% bat I asked for her address and 
drove out early the following morning to 
Vincent’s farm to visit her. I was told on 
my arrival that she had left home that 
mornmg; that she often did so to visita 
relation at a distance. I asked for the ad
dress, which waa given me 
willingly. That night I want than, but 
Hatty had not aimed and nothing was 
known about bar. Since then I have triad

some re a
•vwry day (Sunday ex-

BE
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snd 4pl*M in COEie- 
qwoe Ьвкжп to cI»W • little fate di.u.e, 
nUbongh Mirgsret did wbM Де oould tor 
tie tenon try, and «Ьопотп До won at the 
Court wm extremely popular with her 
neighbour!. But До did not think it 
«faut to leere her hemmed fane i 
olon( to her • good deol, rating her opin
ion mere end more u the months end years 
■faint by, end touting upon her toon ex- 
tnoidmnry enfant tor n young and dorer

іoath,

liken
:

mam».

mmm lut.
•Tell mo what it it,’ slid the doctor, in e 

kind тоіое. ‘I know,’ ho added, ‘yon will 
make your story os brief м possible.'

•I will, my good fafand,’ste replied. She 
stood Up new. her somewhat long 
hung st her sides, she turned her hoe m ill 
its intense purpose fall upon the doctor.

'Tow know my restions nature,'she con- 
•I nun seldom or sorer sit still— 
sleep is broken by trmMs drams.

with 4
^Awdrey bedjgrown eioeptionslly old tor
Horms ooly twenty-six, bat some’rrinto 
streaks were already to be found hi Me 
thick hoir, end seeeral wrinkles won per
ceptible round his dsrk grsy eyes. He had 
not gene into Parliiment—he bed not $7-

egiin. 
of theesiH end tket^B 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills.

Best worm will term, bring 
trodden on i »nd dores will peek, in safe* 
guard of tbur brood.
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